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Freeholders schedule new public hearing for trash facility
Special meeting will be Aug. 13 in Linden City Hall

By Mark Hrywna
Regional! Editor

Moving forward on a proposed barge to-
rail garbage transfer station in Linden, the
Board of Chosen Freeholders is expected to
introduce an ordinance at its regular meeting
tonight that would address concerns from the
Department of Environmental Protection on
the facility.

The, ordinance would amend the county's
solid waste management plan The freehol
ders meet at 7 p.m. in the sixth-floor meeting
room of the Administration Building in
Elizabeth, • ." . • • '[

A public hearing and final adoption of the
new amendment would take place Aug. 13 at
7 p.m. in Council Chambers of Linden Gity
Hall, 301 S. Wood Ave. ,

The state Department of Environmental

Protection contacted the freeholder board last
month regarding certification for the facility
that would handle New York City's trash. The
DBF had "significant concerns" about the
"logistics of, operating a facility of such
unprecedented1 scale." The state agency has!
asked the county for more details about the

'daily processing and transport of the trash and
.its effect on automobile traffic and other
factors.

The DEP also cited inconsistencies
between, the, county amendment public hear-
ing notice, which indicated a maximum
capacity of 10,000 ^ons per day, and the
amendment documents, which indicated a
capacity of 15,000 tons a day-

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari of Linden said
the main difference in the amendment is die
tonnage request for maximum capacity but the

other issues of studying the effect on traffic
are not within the jurisdictjonqf the freehol-
der board but the board will address them any-
way. The public hearing will be conducted in
Linden since it is an "issue that is central to
that city.'

A special meeting was called to allow the
developer and the city enough time to gel the
necessary information together for the hear-
ing, Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mirabel-
la said. "It could promote lengthy discussion,
pro and con." He said Aug. 13 is the last pos-
sible day to schedule the hearing as the DEP
gave the county 45 day's from the July 2 letter.

Browning-Ferris Industries has proposed to
build a trash transfer station in Linden's
Tremley Point section that would handle thou-
sands of toils of New York City's garbage
every day. /

One of the principal partners of Tremley
Marine Terminals, owner of the 32-acre site,
is Linden Mayor John Gregorio's son-in-law,
Domenick Piicillo, Tremley Marine Termi-
nals would lease 17 of the 32 acres at 4900
Tremley Point Road,

Under a 20-year contract with BFI, Linden
is expected to receive host community fees of
as much as $2,5 million but a minimum of
$1.2"miJlidri annually. BH also would pay for
Linden's garbage1 collection and costs asso-
ciated with Linden's 25-year contract with the
Union County Utilities Authority to dispose
of its trash.

The state Attorney General's Office has
subpoenaed Linden City Council members for
a state grand jury that has been investigating
the transfer station agreement. In addition to
Gregorio's son-in-law, the law partner of
State Sen. Raymond Lesniak, D-Union/Paul
Weiner is a partner in Tremley Marine
Terminals.

Several Middlesex County municipalities
have filed suit against Union Courityirrun
effort to stop the facility from being built. The
trash would be placed on trains which would
travel through Middlesex County on its Way
to landfills in the South.

The proposal estimates $300 million in
construction and equipment to be spent by
BFI, including a $50-million state-of-the-art
enclosed building where the trash will be
transferred.

In early November, the Union County Util-
ities Authority voted 5-1 • I to recommend that
the county allow the construction; of the
barge-iq-rail garbage transfer station hi. The
freehojJr board followed up with a Nov. 30
public Hearing on the plan where hundreds of
people filled the board meeting room, many in
opposition of the plan. The freeholders unani-
mously approved an amendment to the solid
waste management piun that night,

Health care contract-up for renewal
By Mark Hrywna
Rc^lonnl Editor

The Board of Chosen Freeholders is expected to renew a
contract at Its meeting tonight with Correctional Health
Services Inc. of Verona to provide health care for inmates
at the county jail and juvenile detention center at a cost of
more than $3'lmillion for 2001.

Director of Human Services Frank Guzzo said the coun-
ty officially will accept the agreement once "comfortable
census" figures are receivc&^>n the jail population. Since
Jan, 1, Guzzo said the contract has continued at the same
rate as the second year of the agreement.

The jail census during the first year of the contract was
1,450 and 1,350 last year. From'January to July of this
year; the censuswas 1,000 and from August to December,
it is expected to be 850, although the county is still antici-
pating the final count,

Guzzo said he was "satisfied that (his is the best agree-
ment we can get at this time."

County Manager Michael Lapolla estimated the savings
on the 2001 contract over previous years to be about SI
million, due to the lower projected jail population, as a
result of closing the old jail and sending some inmates to a
drug rehabilitation facility in Newark.

Lapolla said the county already is examining all possible
options for when this agreement expires at the end of the

' year. Although not satisfied with the new contract, Free-
holder Nicholas Scutari said he was satisfied with the fact
that the county administration is concerned about the spi-
raling costs of health care. "It would irk people in society
to know that only those incarcerated are constitutionally
guaranteed health care."

Scutari, who has been among the most outspoken free-
holders about the inmate health care contracts, said the
county must "explore all options because it's a major
expense,"

"It didn't work out as we had predicted," Scutari said of
the privatization, and the county must look at a new vendor
or providing the service in house.

In the past several years, the freeholders have had to
approve several hundred thousand dollars for health eare
costs for inmates late in the year, In 1999 and 2000, the
contracts were approximately $4 million, with unexpected
increases of about a half-million dollars each year. The
increases were due to the rise in the average daily jail
population, the increasing number of inmates afflicted
with the AIDS virus and a catastrophic medical situation
for one jail prisoner.
, The relationship, with Correctional Health Services
started In October 1998 after Runnelts Specialized Hospi-
tal managed the services for three years as a stopgap
measure,

Dealers would be held liable
under new law deterring trade

• A new law that makes drug dealers
pay monetary damagas'for injuries or
death due to their distribution of illeg-
al drugs could prove to be a new pre-
vention toot that will help deter illegal.
drug trade in New Jersey.

"Unfortunately, the distribution of
illegal substances continues to
increase in ail our communities. The
latest'trend drug, Ecstasy, along with
heroin and cocaine continue to be the
drugs of choice for many of our young

• people who are exposing themselves
and others to great harm," said Prose-
cutor Thomas Manahan. "Hopefully,.
this law will dissuade an individual
from engaging in illegal drug trade
knowing that they will be held finan-
cially liable for the death or injury of
diose to whom they distribute drugs."

The new statute is similar to the law
relied ' upon by the . late. Carroll
O'Connor when he filed a civil suit
against a dealer who sold his' son

drugs which led to his-death,
The statute has been provided to all

.county prosecutors and has been in
effect since June 26 when it was
signed by Acting _Gov. Donald

. DiPrancesco.
Back in the 1980s, in a case from

Plainfield, the Union County Prosecu-
tor's Office obtained die first convic-
tion in New Jersy under a new crimi-
nal statute that made a cocaine dealer
strictly liable and subject to a state
prison term'for selling drugs toapre-"
gnantt woman who died and lost her
baby after an overdose,

.Deputy First Assistant Prosecutor
Richard Rodbart said the law allows
for surviving family members, for.
example,, to recover money for medi-
cal expenses, loss of companionship
pain and suffering and even for the
loss of economic or educational
potential '

"Even an employer who loses the
productivity of a valuable employee

for absences related to' drug use will
have a civil cause of action against
someone they can prove supplied
illegal drugs t8 a worker/' said Rod-
bart. "What's more, the standard o|i
clear and convincing evidence Is
easier to prove than that required In a
criminal case."

Assistant Prosecutor James Hart,
who is assigned to the Plainfield
Police Division, said the threat of lia-
bility would create a real deterrence to
a wealthy drag dealer with other
assets that could be used to pay for a
civil judgment against a person who
suffers injury from a high-powered
substance or a poorly-manufactured
narcotic such as Ecstasy or LSD.

Hunterdon Gounty Prosecutor Ste-
phen Rubin,, president of the County
Prosecutors Association of New
Jersey, said the new law is, another
weapon.in the state's effort to combat
drug, sales in the street and In the
workplace.

.By Holt Ildfnth

FRESH AIR FUND — Clockwise from top left, Susan Falcone of the Fresh Air Fund of
Union and Somerset counties welcomes Justin Parry to a summer in the suburbs. Terry
Hurwitz of the Fresh Air Fund and Stephen Beazer, above right, step off the bus to meet
Rich and Kate Ahrens of Westfield, below, who will be hosting him this summer, Children
from New York City arrived last week for their summer with the Fresh Air Fund. For more
information about the' Fresh Air Fund of Union and Somerset counties, call
908-464-3321 or 212-897-8891.
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Career Decision Clinic
Through a new program estab-

lished by Ursula Splnnato, Assistant
Director of Counseling/Career Ser-
vice at Union County College's 6an-
ford campus, the College's Counsel-
ing Services DeparOnem is now pro-
viding a Career Decision Clinic to the
community. The program is1 designed
to provide career counseling and the
resources necessary for participants to
maJce effective career decisions.

The program will benefit high
school students in their senior year
who have not yet decided if they Want
to go to college or pursue a career, an
individual who is preparing to re-
enter the job market, or s person who
is currently employed but is interested
^exploring a ĵob change. The Career
Decision Clinic is a comprehensive
program that can help a person plan
their future.

The initial counseling session will
explore an individual's interests,
skills, values, and personal goals, An

, individualized career assessment also
will be-conducted,10 evaluate interests
and personality characteristics of each
participant and they will each recejve
a personalized Career Plan of Actibn.
The Plan of Action will include a
summary of the topics and test results
discussed during the five sessions.
The plan will serve as a guideline for
fulfillment of an individual's career
goals,

The UCC Counseling Services staff
will be working in conjunction with
the UCC Recruitment Office to
engage pankipanis0from area high
schools such as Arthur L, Johnson
High School, Elizabeth High 'School,
Jonathan Dayton High School, Lin=
den High School, Plainfield High
School, Runway High School. Roselle
Catholic High School, Reselle Park
High School, Union Catholic High
School and Union High School.

Registration for the Career Deci-
sion Clinic is done through Counsel-
ing Services located in the Nomalie-
gan Building on the College's Cran-
ford campus, 1033 Springfield Ave..
Cranford, There is a $95 for this prog-
ram. Clinic participants wlio apply for
admission to Union County College
will receive a waiver of the College's
application fee.

During the months of July and
August, appointments for the Clinic
can be scheduled Monday through
Thursday, from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m,

For more information or to sche-
dule an appointment by phone, call
C o u n s e l i n g S e r v i c e s a I
908-709-7525.

Annual gardening class
has 35 graduates

Graduates of the 13th annual gar-
dening class of Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County Master
Gardeners have unusually varied pro-
fessions, but one with a shared inter-
est, They all wished lo learn more
about the art and science of
gardening.

Among the 35 recent graduates, all
from Union County, are& physician, a
veterinarian, an artist, writers, an edi-
tor, a photographer, firemen, teachers,
a psychologist, a nurse, retirees from
business careers, and several people
who already work in the field of
horticulture.

Erica Fried of_ Westfield is a
recently-retired radiologist .who has
just obtained an MBA degree in order
lo launch a second career as a finan-
cial planner. She plans to spend her
spare time "finally finding time to
work in my own garden."

Clare Minick, also from Westfield,
commuted , for years to Manhattan

where she edited a benefits newslet-
ter Now, aided by her Master Oar-
dener studies, she is launching a new
garden design « W . "1 don't like

i l

ion, age, disability, political beliefs,
sexual orientation, or marital or farnl-
ly status.

UCC Foundation elects new officers
g a e n design « W . 1 dont like

spraying pollutarumo-I want to spe- Crisis Hotline training
cnltze in creatlnrgardens with plants - , w _ . •

helpful."
Frank Sullivan of Kenilworth

chaired the committee that designed
and planted a new garden in Lenape
Park in Westfleld, as part of their stu-

volunteers tostaff its j . . . „. „„
Union County-based, nonprofit orga-
nization is gearing up for a special
intensive summer volunteer training
program Friday' and Saturday In

nursery in Hil thorough, said, "I
already knew quite a" bit of the
'how's'> of gardening. Now 1 have
learned why certain techniques work
and others don't."

Joe Dowd Is a retired salesman and
volunteer teacher who wanted to
improve the grounds of his Westfield
home. "Before I took this course, I
would do things like plant a hydrange-
a in full sun and wonder why it dies
three weeks later." Now he intends to
put his knowledge to work as he
created small plots of vegetables',
herbs and shrubs on his property.

Bemice Osbome is a former nurse
who already had a splendid garden in
her Westfield home, and another gar-
den she tries to protect .at the Osbome
farm in Pennsylvania. Asked why she
felt she needed a course in gardening,
she said^'i just want to make my
small patches of earth better. The
course laught me the pathology and
entomology of horticulture, of which I
knew nothing of before."

As part of their course require-
ments, all of the Master Gardener gra-
duates have committed to contribute
100 hours of volunteer service back to
Rutgers Cooperative Extension for
the residents of Union County. There

: are a grea! variety of services they can
; choose from, including demonstrating
horticultural therapy at nursing home-
s. helping youngsters plant gardens in
schools, becoming a speaker for local
organizations, manning the Extension
Master Gardener help information
office for people with gardening and
insect questions •and problems.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County islcurrently recruiting
volunteers for th* Masier Gardner
Training Program scheduled to begin
Sept, 25. For more information, call
the Agriculture Department ai
9OS-654-9854. All programs are open
to the public without regard IO race,
color, national origin, gender, rel

Offer the gift of listening ,to callers
who want to relieve their pain and
stress and get help. Since 1975, Con-
tact telephone volunteers have hand-
led more than 1,000 calls a month
from individuals who are lonely,
depressed oc in a crisis. Callers, may
be dealing with unemployment, rela-
tionship issues, alcoholism, a loved
one's death, or even suicide. They
need to know someone cares.

Contact We Care volunteers must
be able to actively listen and deal with ,
a broad range of human needs. Volun-
leers'must approach their work in an
open and non-judgmental way. .

Contact We care is a member of
The United Way and affiliated with
Contact USA, Life Line International
and the American Association of
Suicidology,

"For more information or to register
for the July Training Program call
908-490-1480,,

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct the following blooel
drives;

• Friday, 3 to 7 p.m., Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.,

• Sunday. 10 a.m, to 4 p,m,, West-
field Rescue Squad, 335 Waterson St.,
Westfield; 8 a,m, to 2 p.m., St. Xunes
Church 41/45 S, Springfield Road.
Springfield,

• Tuesday,4 to7p.m.,Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue. Plainfield,

• Aug, 4, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m,, John L
Ruddy VFW Post 7363, 6 Broadway
Clark.

' A u g . 5, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Union
Elks Lodge 1583, 2SI Chestnut St.
Union.

• Aug. 8, 3 to 8 p.m., Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. 321 Elm St
Westfield.
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At its annual meeting, the Union
County College Foundation fleeted
John A Griffith of Montclairto the
office of chairman and Bruno E.
Zlolkowski of Berkeley Heights, vice
chairman

* A resident of Plainfield and presi-
dent of Union County College, Tho-
mas Brown was elected the organiza-
tion's secretary, and Lawrence Bashe,
also of Plainfield,'was named treasur-
er Elected'as assistant secretary was
Louise Yohoiem of Westfield, execu-
tive director of the Union County Col-
lege Foundation, and as assistant trea-
surer, Michael Yosifon of Somerville,
the college's vice president of finan-
cial, affairs,

Griffith, the new chairman, is a reg-
ional public affairs manager for Publ-
ic Service Electric & Gas Co. He pre-
viously served as vice chairman of the
Union County College Foundation
Board of Trustees and also is the cur-
rent vice chairman of the Union
County College Board of Governors,

Ziolkowski, the new vltie chairman,
had previously served the foundation
as treasurer of the foundation and as
chairman of the organization's annual
Golf and Tennis Tournament commit-
tee. ZiolkowsH also is a member of
the Union County College Board of
Trustees, a position to which he was
appointed by Qov, Christine Whitman
in 1998,

Also elected at the reorganization
meeting were UCCFoundationmem-
bers who will, serve as foundation
trustees: Phyllis Buchsbaum Gadol of
Westfield, James R, Guerra, president
of James R. Guerra P.A. in Elizabeth;
Ethel Heim of Cranford, yictor E.D.
King of King, King and Goldsack,
Esqs. of Plainfield: Mortimer O'Shca,
president and chief executive officer
of Hilltop Community Bank, Summit,
and James E. West, Lucent Technolo-
gies, a resident of Plainfield.

The following were elected to addi-
tional three-year terms as foundation
trustees; Frank H, Blatz Jr\of P.Iain-

field, John D. Jacobsos of Wwtfteld,
Marylyn Luster Masli of Summit,
Naomi Mirlocca of Somerset and
Richard F. Neblett of Plalnfield, Mir*
locca also Is the incoming president of
the Union County College Alumni
Association.

The new UCC Foundation mem-
bers also were named; Richard Less-
ner of Westfield, president of Lessner
Electric, and Chester Lobrow, owner
of Severyn Fur | m Linden.

At the meeting, the organization
honored outgoing chairman Frank
"Pete" Blatz Jr of Plainfield for his /
dedicated service to th f ^

Recognized for her devobon/4 a
UCC Foundation ttutu was Virginia
Apelian of Clark. Apdian, who also
served as president of the IJCC Alum-
ni Association' and a member of the
college's Board of Governors, Is retir-
ing from her position after many years
of dedicated service to the college
community.

SLAP, shelter topics on 'Freeholders Forum'
The continuing partnership

between the Union County freeholder
board and the Sheriffs Department is
the subject of the latest "Freeholders
Forum" television show sponsored by
the Freeholder Board, The program
features Freeholder Chairman Ale-
xander Mirabetla ahd Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich. • I

Froehlich and Mirabel la .discussed
programs like the Sheriff's'Labor
Assistahee Program, in wrn'ch certain
criminal offenders work off their sen-
tences as an alternative to incarcera-
tion, Border collies help clear county
parks and golf courses of geese under

.a joint program of the Sheriffs
Department and the Department of
Parks and Recreation. They also dis-
cussed a possible joint animal confrol
facility and other programs.

Entitled "Partners in Progress," the
show will be aired through Aug. 10,
according to the following schedule:

• Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,.
Mondays, 6:30 p.m,

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel
36, Tuesdays, 11 a.m, arid 12:30 p.m.;
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. and noon, and
Fridays,, 5 and 9:30 p.m.

Elizabeth: Channel 70, Thurs-
days, 6:30 p.m,

• Linden, Resells, Rose.De Park,
Winfield: Channel 36, daily, lQ.p,m.

• Plainfleld; Channel 74, Wednes-
days, 5:30 p,m,

• Sco|£h Plains: Channel 34. check
cable listings.

• Westfleld, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Mountainside: Channel 36, Fri-
days., 2 and 7 p.m.

Anyone wanting more information
or to comment about "Freeholders
Forum" can call the Office of Public
Information at 908-436-2072.

College nets award from public relations society
Union County College has received

a 2001 Pyramid Award for excellence
in public relations from the New
Jersey chapter of the Public Relations
Society of America. The award was
presented to Margaret Haiiseovn of
Westfield, the college's graphics
designer, It was awarded in the categ-
ory of Brochures and Presentations
for the UCC publication entitled
"Gelling from Here to There."
, Union County College is a twor
year community college granting
associate's degrees. The winning bro-
chure advises current and prospective

students of the many transfer and dual
admissions opportunities • offered
which allow students to take their first
two years at Union County College
and,1 after graduation, transfer with
ease to four-year institutions. The
unique design reveals a surprise to the
reader, when the fully-extended bro-
chure becomes an arrow, graphically
pointing the way for "getting from
fere to there."

PRSA/NJ conferred the honor at its
annual Pyramid Awards banquet at
Highlawn Pavilion in West Orange. In
addition to Union County College, 19

corporations, nonprofit/educational
groups and public relations agencies
received Pyramid Awards for, public
relations campaigns and/or individual
items they produced last year. Four-
teen organizations received honorable
mention certificates for their public
relations activities.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call qur ad depart-
ment al $8-(686-7700 today.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Teens find their 'Voice' in Paper Mill conservatory

By Bill VanSant
AssMlafe Editor

Now in its sixth year, the Paper
Mill Playhouse Summer Musical The-
ater Conservatory is taking New
Jersey's childrei&nd teens on a jour-
ney — from "beautiful mornings" to
"enchanted evenings "

The five-week program, which is
'geared to teach young actor singer-
dancers the basics of their craft, is also
a preparation for the annual "Sew
Voices" concert This year's theme is
the music of the legendary Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein n,
and coincides with the centennial of
Rodgers' birth.

However, the conservatory, which
1 meets five days a week from 8:45 a.m.

to 4;3O p.m. at various locations, is
not just one long rehearsal process.

1 According to Susan Speidel of
Springfield, Paper. MilPs director
education who oversees the program,
the first two weeks are spent in
instruction in acting, voice, dance,
and musical theater performance.
During the third and fourth weeks, the
directors join in the teaching-
rehearsal process and begin prepara-
tions for the two performances. The
final week is strictly rehearsals, with
the students putting all the pieces
together in preparation for the
concert. ' *•

According to Speidel, the class
time is 60 percent instruction in gen-
eral skills and knowlegde, with 20
percent being informed by the year's
Iheme and 20 percent in preparation
for the concert.

"New Voices 2001: Celebrates
Rodgers and Hammerstein" will be
presented at the Paper Mill, Brookside
Drive in Millburn, Friday and Satur-
day- at 7:30 p.m.

Serving as directors for this year's
preservation are Speidel, Paper Mill
Artistic Director Robert Johanson,
Associate Director Mark S. Hoebee

and Artistic Associate Patrick Parker
Albert Evans is musical director and
provided the musical arrangements

As the program's administrator,
Speidel is, in charge of hiring teachers
for the various classes. However,
between administrative duties, she is
also able to teach some of the classes,
"which is my favorite thing to do,"
she says, "to really get in there with
the kids"

The Senior Conservatory meets,
studies and rehearses at the Wilkins
Theater at Kean University in Union.
Last week, the students' lime was still
being divided between general studies
and rehearsals for "New Voices." In
one classroom, Johanson was work-
ing With a group of casually dressed
teenage boys, rehearsing" lfic narration
which will follow the opening'num-
ber. With Blake Segal playing Rod-
gers and Tom Baran playing Ham-
merstein, the group — Greg Trimmer
of Mountainside, Michael Barrelti of
Essex Fells, Patrick Magill, Devon
Talbot and Matt Manciiso — ran
through their dialogue several times,
with Johanson offering guidance and
direction throughout, polishing enun-
ciation, geslures, character work, and
staging.

In another room, musical theater
performance teacher Evans was
instructing another group of students
in the tools to effectively perform a
musical number within the context of
a show. As AnnamariaBorelli worked
on "Wouldn't It Be Loverly" from
"My Fair Lady," Evans focused more
on communicating the dramatic inten-
tion of the-piece than the vocal quality
of the performance, a discipline left to
the voice teachers. Right on Borelli's
heels, Ashley Sosonko and Ali Strok-
er were put through the same paces on
their piece, "In His Eyes" from
"Jekyll and Hyde.1

Near the end of last week, the slu-
denls had^their first full run-lhrough

P|ioto By Bob [hlfrldi

Ashley Sosonko, left, and Ati Stroker perform 'In His
Eyes' from 'Jekyll and Hyde' in their Musical Theater
Performance class.

of "New Voices 2001," leaving many
of them surprised by the breadth of
Ihe show, according to Speidel.

"It goes up pretty quickly and
there's a lot of material," she says.
'The way the program is structured,
with their haying to rise to the occa-
sion of this performance1 so quickly, it
really challenges them in so many

. ways."
There is a method tb the madness,

though. "We're trying to prepare them
for a professional rehearsal process,"
Speidel points out.

Tomorrow's 'Voices'
The teens themselves, many of

whom have participated in past years,
have nothing but praise for the
experience.

Westfield resident Allison Siko, 13,
is in her fifth year with the conservat-
ory prograrn, and she'S observed an
evolution in her time there.
\ "I have seen many changes since I

started one year after they began the
program completely, so it has been
changing," she said. "It used to be
where everybody was together and
everybody learned together, and now
they have it separated into a Juniors
and Seniors. It's1 more Intense with the

' Seniors, which I'm in; it's more one-
on-one a lot of the ti'me, instead of
everybody grouped together,
singing."

The young thcspian has been able
lo hone her skills as a "triple threat"
— a performer equally comfortable
with acting, singing and dancing.

"I pretty much do all three," she
said, "and I've been in a few shows at
Paper Mill before.". Siko recemly
completed playing one of the two
Heavenly Friends in "Carousel," "and
1 did 'Big River1 in '97 and 'Gypsy' in
98

Like many of her fellow siutlenis, •
Siko has been able to make use of the
skills she's gained in the
conservaiory.

I go on auditions in the city some-
limes, so what I learn here, I use it and
it's been helping me a lot."

Whether Siko will pursue a profes-
sional stage career remains to be seen,
according to the teen,
1 "More and more that I go here and
hear more from the 'real' performers
and everything, I'm getting closer and

1 closer to really wanting to do this full
time. But so far, I'm not quite sure —
it's really up there."

For others," the summer program
offers not only education, but, excite-
ment and fun as • well.

Sarah Marable of Fanwood enth-
uses, "I love It! It's just so much fun!"

The 12-year-old, third-year student
is participating1 for the first year in the
Senior division.

"this year — this is my first year in
the Seniors — I'm using what the
other voice teacher tells me because
it's different from my other voice
teacher that 1 have normally."

Also making use of what he learns
is 16-year-old Eddie Egan of Cran-
ford, who. is in his< first year in the
program,

• "I think it's great. I realty couldn't
imagine spending my summer any
way else," he said. "It's a lot of fun,
There're so many talented kids here;
you know, just coming together and
working with each other. It's a pretty
good experience."

Bgon, who has several local theater
credits on his resume already, is find-
ing ways to improve his skills through

MH.IO Dy Bob Hdfi
Tom Baran, led, and Blake Segal rehearse their roles as Oscar Hammerstein II and
Richard Rodgers in 'New Voices 2001,' the concert presentation of the Paper Mill Play-
house s Summer Musical Theater Conservatory.

what he's learned. "Already I've been
finding ways to apply it, because
weVe been doing a lot of stuff wiih
auditioning, and I actually had an
audition Friday and it helped a tui."

Egan was recently cast' as Matt in
Cranford Dramatic Club's upcoming
production of "The Fantasies."

Little 'Voices'
While the Senior students have

been hard_ai work at Kean University,
the Junior division, for children 10 to
12 years old, is having its own fun at
the Paper Mill.

"It's really very much a mini ver-
sion of Ihe full conservatory," says
Speidel, The younger students spend
their days studying dance, acting and
improvisation, and musical theater
performance, In addition to perform-
ing in the opening number and the
finale, Ihe Junior division will appear
in New Voices as the children in "The
King and I" and have been divided
into three complete sets of von Trapp
children for "The Sound of Music."

• The .luniors are guided by Mickey
McNany Damjan, Paper Mill's thea-
ter school director. "She oversees all
the stuff during the school year,"
Speidel said, "She teaches all of fhe
'age 12 and under' acting classes.
She's a dynamo,"

In.addition, the youngsters also
learn various theater-craft skills. For
example, the children designed and
constructed Ihe puppets lo be used in
'The Lonely Goatherd" from "The
Sound of Music," "So, they have a
sense of ownership, they created part
of the show," says Speidel, "It's part
of the program as weft, not just sing-
ing and dancing, We try lo find more
ways to do tha,t."

Changing 'Voices'
Since its Inception in. 1996, the -

Summer Musical Theater Conservat-
ory has evolved and grown, and has"
seen the development of the annual
"New Voices') concert with a diffe-
rent theme edfch year.

"The'theme varies from year lo
year," Speidel said. "The first couple

of years when we were still kind of
getting our feet wet, we combined the
students with a community-based
concert tailed 'Life on Earth.'" It was
Johanson's inspiration to include tlic
conservatory students in (hat concert,
which was already on the Paper Mill
schedule. Audience feedback was so
greaf that administrators decided to
plan a concert specifically designed to

showcase the conservatory students,
Since then, each year's concert has

reflected a different theme, with the
inspiration sometimes coming from
unexpected sources,

"Sometimes Ihe group of kids will
present lire theme," Speidel said.
"Last year, we had some really stronfc
actors — they could all sing ana

see INTERNS, Page B4

. . • • • : • : . . *

the showstppping cowboy number from 'Oklahoma!,'
one of the many songs in 'New Voices 20.01.'

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686=9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

^ Press the 4 digit code

f for the information you

) Hear Unlimited

stions Per Cf II

Ihfosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free Information from the
selections shown by calling (90S)'
686-9898, Calls are SBJ=£ if within

o j , your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be biljed as long distance
by your telephone, company.
Infosource is a; publib' service of
Worra.II Community Newspapers.- [

Qufotlons or comments about Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #802$g |

BOOK REVIEWS
EXTENSION 3305

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT B MOVIE REVIEWS Ii6OiltpS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION : EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES I TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600

• • , • • • ' • - . •

EXTENSION 3300

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200;

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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(Continued from Page B3J
dance, but they were really strong
actors." With Hit; students' interests in
mind, the theme for "New Voices
2000" was musicals based on Shakes-
pcarean plays, with excerpts of llic
B;ird's icM interspersed throughout,

Another change this year is the
.idditiun of interns. Assisting in the

arc Rob MeClure of New Mllford.
l-rik Ransom t»f Somerset and Matth-
ew Scitit tif Demurest. All three are
furmer conservatory students, mid
NKfturu and Scott are pasl Rising
Star Award winners.

While McClure and Scot! lire
.Misting teachers and working with
stucknis — McClure in dance and
musical theater, Scott in acting —
Ransom has been interning on the

• adminisirali vts end of things. "He real-
ty has been such an assei in Ihe
olficc" Spcukl says.

Of the three interns, Speickl iitlds,
"It's been a real gift io hove ilium this
year.'1 All three young? men will
jppear in "New Voices" as well —
McClure as Will Parker in "OkUho-

The following young performers
from.Union County are participat-
ing in PaperMtll Playhouse's 2001
Summer Musical Theater
Conservatory:

Cranford; Colin Fraser. Edward
Egan

Fanwood: Sariih M arable, Laine

Garwood: Angela Sytko
Mountainside: Greg Trimmer
Roselle Park: Helen McTernan
Summit: Vincent Dalzano, Sean

Wilkens, Megumi Haggerty
Springfield: Peter Sandier
Union: Kassie Lagua, Jimmy

Peirucelli
WestHclci: Tara Deieso, Samant-

ha Hoppcr-Hamerslcy, Allison
Siko, Sam Leib

ma!," Ransom as Capl, von Trapp in
"The Sound of Music," and Scon as
Emile DeBcque in "South Pacific,"

With ihe Summer Conservatory
and "New Voices 2001" almost
behind them, the staff is already look-
ing to next year and these talented stu-
dents have indeed fsond their "voice "

'The way the program is structured, with
their having to rise to the occasion of this per'
formanee so quickly, it really challenges them
in so many ways'

— Susan Speufel, director of education

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS * CAMCORDERS

Phone (908) 352-7222• Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail A8ltcoafltolB.com. ftslsco Co. Inc. M14 Spring Street (Hi 1-9 8oulh)'Elizabeth

Specializing in
quality work: I

electnic, Inc.
908-276-36??

IOSEPH PUERARI President
rulhj insured • k/ense H7S37-A

•additions &

new constructions

•general wiring & lighting

•small & large repairs

•new & old work

•update services

•recessed lighting

•110 v smoke detectors

S Q I E R AND REFRIGERATION TRAINING
BOILER LICENSE TRAINING

* * T E S T PREPARATION FOR N.J. STATE EXAM * * "

BOILER CLASSES • KENILWORTH
• SADDLE BROOK • PISCATAWAY

Classes Start September
Check website boilertraining.com

or call for brochure
BLACK SEAL • BLUE SEAL • RED SEAL • GOLD SEAL

COMPANY IN-PLANT TRAINING • STATE EXAM OUR SITE
REFRIGERATION BLUE SEAL TRAINING

Call Today 1400492-3927 for brochure

THE TRAINING CENTER

Teen Arts exhibit on display in Freeholders' Gallery
McManmMiddleSchooliJuaynaNi^S'xi'.MoMm"-"'""-'"".-' '

Interns have proven to
be assets to conservatory

The Union Counly Board of Chosen Freeholders is hosting the 2001 Teen
Arts Tounng Exhibit in the Freeholders' Gallery on the 6th floor of ihe Union
County Administration Building, Ehzabethtown Plaza at Railway Avenue in
Elizabeth, from now through Aug 10.

The public is invited to view the art display during regular weekday bu«me«
hours.

The exhibit consists oV A6 pieces of art selected from 513 visual art woiks
shown at Union County College in Maroh at the 2001 Union County Teen Arts
Festival. The annual Teen Arts Festival is coordinated hy the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, in the Department of Economic
Development.

"We are pleased to be a host site for the tour," said Freeholder Mary Ruotcilo
liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board: "The public'*
enthusiasm for the teen Arts Exhibit grows each year, sending a positive mes-
sage to students to pursue their artistic interests"

The tour will travel to sites throughout the county until February 2002.
The exhibiting students are
• Berkeley Heights: LeanneBiank, Oov. Livingston High School; Zocy Che-

nitz, Gov. Livingston High School; Christine Lay, Gov. Livingston High
School; Marly Lynch,'Columbia Middle School.

• Clarfc: Jackie Shlmkus, Carl H. Kunipf Middle School; Asiey Wiay, Carl
,H. Kutnpf Middle School; Erita Tilotta, Mother Seton Regional High School:
Lsuren Downs, Mother Seton Regional High School, Jessica McClellan.
Mother Seton Regional High School; Carly Mahon, Arthur L. Johnson High
School. •. •
. • Cranford: Resalesn D'Angelo, Cranford High School; Chrlsstine Pemol-
vie, Cranford High School; Chris Notirile, Cranford High School; Caitlin Nce-
ly. Hillside Avenue School; Megan Wischusen, Orange Avenue School;
Michael Strom, Orange \venue School.

• Elizabeth: Dawn Plegaro, Benedictine Academy; Ltiis'Vives, Battin
Middle School; Jessica Gonzalez, Elizabeth Higb School-Jefferson House: Eli-
zabeth Villar, Elizabeth High School-Jefferson House: Aileen Mareaiilonio.
T.C. Reilly Middle School.

• foriwood: Brad Stanek, Part; Middle School.
• Hillside: Luisa Ramos, Hillside High School; Eva Peraza, Hillside High

School.
• Kenilworth: Rachael Rapolas. David Brearlcy High School; Nicole Adago.

David Drearley High School.
• Linden: Maria Richardson, Linden High School; Jackie Savoiiiimla.

is Middle School, Jenoii

Starling, Sochi Middle School . „ . , , ,
. Mounllliwfe Nil* Margello, Deafield School
. PMnfleld Kaittce People, Hubbard Middle School, Diego E«a | M o ,

Mmon Middle School, Haniff Boyd. PlainBeld High School
. Rahw.y Oubn Grey, Rahway Intermedlale School
• Roielle Angela Colon, Abraham Clark Hljh School
• Scotch Plains Dave Palmatier, Union Counly Vo-Tech. Vanessa Vllleg,,

Hillcrest Academy )
• Springfield Katie MacDonncll. Florence M Oiudlneer Middle School
• Union Peter Granata, Union High School, Brian Torino, Union Hijli

School, Ceclle Moslowllz, Union High School
• WlnfieM Amanda McCadtil, Winfield Elementary School ]
• Weufield Ken Mongolia, Centennial High School, Gordon Canmo. Bend

lesion High School, Derrek Morgan, Beadle*™ High School, Bryan Washing
ton, Wesllake School

Sponjon and supporting agencies of the 2001 Teon Arts Progiam ua Ik
Union Counly Board ot Chosen Freeholders, the Union County Departinenl tit
Economic Development, Division of Cultural and. Heritage Affairs, the Union
Counly Department of Parto and Recreation, tin Union County Piowuln .,
Office; New Jersey Slale Council on the Arts/Department of State; Union
Counly College. Cranford; Ihe E|!z»be!h, Cranford and Ronelle boards of edu-
cation; Friends of Teen Arts through a grant from the New Jersey State Defini-
tion of Education; the Paper Mill Playhouse; Ihe Westfield ..Symphony
Orchestra; and participating schools. i

Among the community supporters are die Altenburg Piano House; All-Stale
Legal Supply; A&P Supermarkets; Bergen Camera Exchange and Studio; Cai.
terel Senior Living; Century 21-Allantic Realtors; C.R. Bard Inc.; Coin Depiit
Corp.; Elberon Development Co.; independence Community Foundation; Itlt'i-
nium USA; Ironboun<| Batik of New Jersy; La Vol Newspaper; Leisure Alls
Certter; Lessner Electric Co.; Maersk Sealand; Maffey's Security Group;
Options by Design; Panasonic Consumer Electronics Co., Secaucus; Paragon
Computer Professionals, Inc.; Pathmark Stores, Inc.; Sam Ash Music Stores;
Schering-Plough; Target Stores; Tosco Refining Co.; Union Center National
Bank; Wakefern Food Corp./ShopRitc; and other private sources.

The event is open to the public. For assistive services or more infoimalii
call ihe Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.,
Elizabeth, 07202; telephone 908-558-2550; Relay Service Uteri coll 711

Union County artist takes his work to the skies
Will Coombs of Plainfk

ariist renown for his watereolors.
Over the past 15 years, his artwork

has been deeply connected to his love
of hot air ballooning. He is Ihe official
ariist for the 19th annual Quick Chek
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning
Presented by GPU Energy, the largest
summertime balloon festival in North
Xtjwrtca, having been commissioned
to paiiii the 1985,1986, and 1987 Fes-
tival posters, which are now collec-
tor's iienis. He also painted the 1996
and 1997 and 2001 posters for the
New Jersey festival.

His paintings and lithographs of hot
air. balloons gently soaring over the
New Jersey landscape depict a unique
view of serenity and iranquliity com-
bined with a strong sense of design
and color and have become much
sought-after by many collectors A
balloonist himself, his artwork
reflects his first-hand knowledge oi
the hobby/sport, According to
Coombs, "Everyone should take a
balloon ride; there is absolutely

nothing like it in the world. It's not a
roller coaster ride, but a very gentle
flight much like, if you can imagine,
ascending on a cloud."

Coombs began his formal training
at the University of Washington con-
currently with a scholarship Io the
Charles and Emma Frye Mftseum
School in Seattle. He continued Shis
advanced studies in New York City at
(he School of Visual Arls, the Art Siu-
Uents League, and the National
Academy of Design.

His works are included in many
notable private collections and in such
permanenl public collections as The
Library of Congress, Washington,
D,C; the Forbes Collections; The
National Balloon Museum; the U.S.
Navy, Washington, D.C.; Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside;
Adelphi University, Long Island; and
Anbury Park Society of Fine Arts.

In the past 40 years. Coombs'
paintings hive been exhibited nation-
ally and internationally; he has been
awarded more than 200 prizes. He is a

^Fellow of the American Artist Profes-
sional League; a.member of the Sal-
magundi Club, a Lifetime member of
the Arl Students League of New
York, a member of the Ocean Comity
Artists Guild, and past president Vf
the Westfield Art Association,

His work can he seen at the upcom-
ing festival — Friday, Saturday and
Sunday — at Solberg Airport in Rea-
dington, There will be more than 125
hot air balloons ascending twice daily,
great musical entertainment including
Mary Wilson and The Supremes, KC
and The Sunshine Band, and Soulh-
side Johnny and The Asbury Jukes, as
well as an array of non-stop fun activ-
ities for the, entire family.

For more Information regarding
tickets, attractions and directions call
1-800-HOT-A1R-9 or visit the Festi-
val • w e b . s i t e ' . a t
www.balloonfestival.com. Tickets are
$15 in advance or $20 at the gale for

adults, and $6 in advance or $10 at the
gate for children; children three years
old and younger arc admitted free.
Tickets Include admission sealing for
alt concerts. "The,free Aetna U.S.
Healthcare Shuttle-Express will speed
the trip to ihe festival site. A portion
of ihe proceeds from advance ticket
sales at Quick Chek stores in June and
July will benefit the Children's Mira-
cle. Network.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspaper!
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Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109^ Union.. New
Jersey, 07083, •• .

CRANFORD CANOE CLUB
Managed and Operated by Clinton Canoe & Kayak Co^

The Pender's

Boat Rentals
Canoeing

& Kayaking

$20a
for up to 2 hours

of boating

Open Wed, thru Sun. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Last boat on to the water at 5 p.m. • Closed Mon. & Tues.

' All bailers must H ablt Io swim ' A" 'dlllt is "1"'<"i •" ">"!/ bout
Cliildmt must bltl tail 6 years old ™ct' T""W B " ' * B "" '"J m *

parents in separate bails

( For Further Information Call: J ' |

\ Cranford 908-709-7285 Clinton 908-735-6767 I
\ CRANWRD CANOE CLUB J
W 250 Springfield Ave. At the comer of "Orange Ave. M
W Cranford, New Jersey 6»

303 CHESTNUT STREET • ROSELLE.

J
Now Accepting Registrations for Fall 2001

• Full Day Care 7am-6pm Mon-Fri '
• Christian Instruction

• Excellent Reputation For Building Strong Academic Foundations
•AgeAppropriate Curriculum
• Computersln All Our Classes

A Few Spaces Still Remaining

• Weekly Bus Trips &, Walking Field Trips
• Activities Include Games, Videos, Arts & Crafts,

Character Building Exercises and Water Play
• Book-Of-The-Week Reading Club
• Snack Provided

NeverQeanYour Gutters Again!*
' $ 1 0 0 ^ Rebate

i

The only thing better than getting a superior gutter
protection system io guard the investment in your
h&me is to save money in the bargain! Act now, and
you can receive a $1,00 per foot rebate-up to $100,00,

The First. The Best. The#1
Gutter P r o t e c t i o n S y s t e m I n T h e W o r l d .

•Rain goes in. leaves siay out
• Four season, all-wealher pro«e6«ion
• iDstaUs over existing gutters
' Prevents rot anl w M t m a j m i K d by dogged jBers

Call today for a free In-home estimate

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our

exclusive multi-step hand- —' • '

robbed natural finish Stop in

today to see it for yourself J
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Museum Guide
Tlie Museum Guide is compiled by
WorraU Community Newspapers. It
is a list of museums and Historical
sites in Union County and the sur-
rounding area To add to the list,
send the relevent information to
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
VanSant, at Worrall Community
Newspapers, 1291 Stumsant Ave,
Union, 07083.

• Little-Lord Farmhouse,
Museum and Farmsloid, 31
Horseshoe Road, Berkeley Heights
Open 2 to 4 p.m the third Sunday
of each month from April through
December or by appointment. Call
(908) 464-0961

• Dr.William Robinson Plan-
tation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. Open 1 to 4 p.m; Ihe
first Sunday q{ each month from
April through December. Call
(732) 381-3081. .

• Crane-Phillips House
Museum, 124 Union Ave. Norlli,
Cranford. Open >2 to 4 p.m. Sundays
from September through Juno, or
by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

• Belchcr-Ogdcn Mansion,
1046 E. Jersey Si., Elizabeth, Dy
appointment only. Call (908)
351-2500.

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey
,Sl., Elizabeth. Opcn9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Call (908)
648-4540. •

« \yoodruff House/Eoston
Store Museum, 111 Conant St.,
Hillside. Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third
Sunday of each monlh or by
appointment. Call (908) 352-0270.
. • Deacon Andrew Hetfleld

House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-
site the Mountainside Library,
Mountainside Open I to 3 p m. the
third Sunday of the month from
March to May and September to
October, closed June to August and
November to February.

• Tratlslde Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. Open 1 to 5
p.m, daily. Call (908) 789-3670.

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave., New Providence
Open 1 lo 3 p.m. Ihe first and third
Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m,
to noon on each Thursday of the
month,

• Drake House Museum, 602
, W, Front St.; Plainfjeid. Open 2

to 4 pirn. Sundays September to
June, Call^OS) 735-5831. ( ,

• Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St. Georges Ave.,
Railway, Currently under restora-
tion, Dy appointment only. Call
(732) 381-0441;

• Abraham Clark House, 101
W. Ninth Avif. at Chestnut Street,
Resells, By appointment only. Call
(908) 486-1783.

• Roseilc Park Museum, 9 W,
Grant Ave. at Chestnut Stjeet,
Rosalie Park. Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p.m. and Wednesdays from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call (908)
245-1776.

t Osborn Cannonball House,
' 1840 Frorit St., Scotch Plains.. Open

2 to 4 p.ni the first Sunday of (he
, month. Call (908) 233-9165.

• The Cannonball House, 126
Morris Ave., Springfield. By

appointment only Call (9^3)
379-2634.

•Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, Springfield. Open
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.ni Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays; 10
a,m. to 4;30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Call (973) 376-4930.

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Butter Parkway, Summit. Open
9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to
4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month; and by
appointment. Call. (908) 277-1747.

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave,, Summit. Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk;
office is open from 9 a.nx to 3 p.m.,
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Friday*, Call (908) 273-8787.

• Cnldwell Parsonage, 909°
Caldwell Ave., Union. Open 2 to 4
p.m. (he third Sunday of the month
or by appointment. Closed Decem-
ber end January, Call (908)
687-8129.

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Morris Ave,, Union, Open 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m,, Wednesdays to Sundays.
Call (908) 327-0400.

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Avc.,--Westficld.
Open 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays from
September through June — closed
during the summer — and 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays in January and Febru-
ary, or by appointment. Call (908)
232-1776,

• Deserted Village of Fcltville-
Glenside Pork. By appointment
only during daylight hours. Call
(908) 527-4911.

'Pippin' to open Friday night
"Join us, leave your field to

flower."
With these Words by compo er/

lyricist Stephen Schwartz, the Mystic
Vision Players of Linden will open
the acclaimed musical "Pippin" Fri-
day ntgty in the auditorium of Linden
High School.

With a score by Schwartz and a
book by Roger O. Hlrson, the Tony
Award-winning "Pippin" has been a
favorite on professional and amateur
stages since its Broadway premiere in
1972. The musical, which made
director/choreographer Bob Fosse a
household name, traces Ihe exploits, of
a troupe of (raveling players which
enacts ihe life and times of Pippin,
eldest son of Charlemagne,

Directing Ihe Mystic Vision pre-
sentation (s Michael Monaco of
Piscataway. Joining ihe production
staff are vocal director Linda Ann
Bun of Winfield^Park, choreographer
Barbara-JudC Greco of Linden, stage
manager Meredith Schacter of Lin-
den, and assistant choreographer
Heather Crawford of Linden. Larry
Roihweiler|and the fit Bulls will pro-
vide musical accompaniment.

Linden resident Kevin M- Brady
Jr., who won the 2000 Perry Award
for Best Featured Actor in a Musical,
stars as the Leading Player, County
residents in supporting roles are John
Correll of Winfield Park as Chaih,
magne, Linda Bchrle-Comsll of Win
field Park as Fastrada, and Reid V n
Sam of Railway as Thco. Also appear-
ing are Erie Harper as Pippin, Lisa
Campion as Catherine, Brad Sar-
boukh as Louis, and Leslie Hochman
as Berthe.

Union county performers in the
ensemble are Linden residents Justin
Bellero, Dunne, Cosby and Robtn
Kuban; Melissa Kaban, Charles On
and Bill VanSant, all of Railway: Dan
Rivard of Plalnfield; Sonia Tiani or
Roselle; and Kristin Wiiherington of

Katie Turlck, left, and Courtney Louis are ready to 'do their
magic' in Mystic Vision Players' production or the award-
winning 'Pippin,1 set to open Friday night at Linden High
School. The show runs through Aug. 4.

Cranford. Rouildlng out the ensemble
arc Danielle D'Orsi, Courtney Lows.
Marcclo Sousa, Tammy Tunynv

Katie Tyrick.
"Pippin" will be [iresenied [• Iday

and Saturday, and Aiij;, 2, 3 and t
p.m.; and Sunday a I 1 p,i
mances lake place in Ihe air-
condiiicmcd auditorium of J,union
High School, 121 W. St. deorges

Ave., Linden. Tickets are $10, Alt
senior citizens are admitted free at the
Aug. 2 performance. For information
and reservations, call 9O8-92MJfl89
or 908-925-9068.

Mystic Vision Players are spon-
sored by Hie Linden Cultural and I ler=
iiage Committee. "Pippin" is pre-
sented by special arrangement with
Music Theater International Ine.

ENTRY BLANK

Wl
; NAME

1 ADDRESS

I CITY PHONE_

Register here-Contest Ends Fri., Aug. 3,2001 - NOON
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Fruit Tray as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of these Fruit Trays to he
given away FREE on Aug. 3, 2001 - NOON, Simply;fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of the participating
merchants. Coupons are also available al each location. No purchase necessary, A WINNER AT EVERY STORE.

Contest Ends Fri., August 3, 2001 NOON
As Advertised in

Worrall Community Newspapers
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44 So. 21st St.
Kenilworth l

MERCHANTS OF
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Cranford
Summit
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Testosterone deficiency in men is detectable, treatable
For many years, it's bwo thought

that only women are affected by hor-
monal changes. It's time to think
again

The truth is that millions of men In
the United States have low levels of
testosterone, even worse, many exper-
ience the symptoms and don't even
know they're treatable,

Low libido is one of several symp-
toms of low testosterone A recent
telephone survey of 1,000 American
adults — 18 years of age or older —
reveals that just 50 percent of men
polled would contact their doctor if
they experienced a diminished sex
drive And, when women weie asked
how their partners would react to
diminished sex drive, only a third
believed their partners would contact
(heir doctors

The condition is called hypogonad-

Ism, commonly referred to as low tea- * ADAM — Questionaire is an eflec-
tosierone, The U.S. Food and Dnw Uve tool to help identify symptoms of
Administration estimates that four 6 few testosterone in men Dr. Morley
five million American men may suf- developed the simple 10-question,
far from low testosterone, but only 5 self-screening tool to help guide
pereenl are currently treated. la addl- butieot-physician communication
tion to decreased libido, low testotter-
one is characterized by conditions
such as erectile dysfunction, reduced
muscle mass and strength, osteoporo-
sis, depression and fatigue. When tes-
tosterone levels dip below me normal
range, men may begin to experience
these symptoms

"Learning how to recognize the
warning signs of this condition Is an
Important first step in helping aging
men maintain their health," says John
Morley M B , B Ch of Saint Louis
University School of Medicine

The Saint Louis University Andro-y
gen Deficiency in Aging Men —

about the condition and to encourage
screening Women can also review
the questionnaire to see if the men in
their lives exhibit symptoms of tow
testosterone and encourage them to be
screened.

Patients suffering from low testos
terone have several treatment options
to raise their testosterone within nor-
mal levels, which may improve sexual
drive and function, increase bone den-
sity, strength, muscle mass, mood and
energy levels

The ADAM Questionnaire is avail-
able online at www tquiz.com

Could It Be Low Testosterone? .
, If you answer yes to question* 1 or 7, or at least thffe of the other questions

you may have low testosterone Fortunately, there is something you and your
doctor can do to help Be sure to discuss the result* of this qui^wlth your
doctor.

Choose the responses {plow that best describe how you have been feeling
1 Do yop have a decrease in libido (sex drive)7 YES NO
2 Do you have a lack of energy? YES NO
3 Do you have a decrease in itnnght and/or endurance? YBS NO
4 Have you lost height? YES NO t

5 Have you noticed a decreased "enjoyment of Ufa?" YES NO
6 Are you sad and/or grumpy? YES\ NO «
7 Are your erections tecs strong? YES NO
8 Haveyounoucedareccntdeleriorouoii In yourability to play shorts? YES
NO J

9 Are you falling asleep after dinner? YES NO i
10 Has there been a recent deterioration in your work performance? YES
NO

Seminar will address issues pertinent to women investors
Stewart A Ritter, senior vice

president/Investments at Prudential
Financial in West field, will conduct a
free seminar Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. at The
Weslwood in Garwood tilled,, "The
Biggesi Mistakes Women Investors
Make and How to Avoid Them."

"Women have traditionally been
neglected when it comes to financial
education." says Ritter. "One of the
most important tools for any investor
is knowledge, and that is'why 1 am

providing this seminar specifically for
women "

According to Ritter, women inves-
tors face several unique concerns
when investing, and should therefore
consider taking a unique approach to
financial planning.

Women typically tive longer than
men, and are more likely to take time
off during the working years. Accord-
ing to the National Center for Women
and Retirement Research, 80 to 90

percent of women Will be soley
responsible for their finances at some
point in their lives.

While gaining financial indepen-
dence is a major goal of women inves-
tors, recent trends show that, women
today have more money to invest than
ever before. The National Association
of Woman Business Owners reports
that women are starting new compa-
nies al twice the rale of men. Women
employ more people than the 500

ndustnal firms in America
combined There are nearly 8 million
woman-owned businesses tn the
United States, generating more than
$2,3 trillion in annual revenues.

"The Biggest Mistakes Women
Investors Make and How, To Avoid
Them" seminar will address some of
ihe issuse of most concern for women
investors; Ritter will also focus on
strategies for women who would like
to'gain.more control over their finan-
cial situation. •

Ritter has a 19-year history in (he
financial services industry, He is com-
mitted to educating the public about
important financial Issues, and he
achieves this goal through seminars,
workshops and written articles.

Groups from women's clubs and
'organizations as 'well as individual
investors are encouraged Id attend the
seminar. For more information, or to
request licked, call Lois Tuerefat
908-789-7800. yrp

Helpful tips can avoid health risks when remodeling the home
According to the Environmental

Protection Agency, the air we brea.be
inside our homes may be iwo to live
times more polluted than the air
ou (doors.

This can be a major concern for
ihose with respiratory problems —
jiuriiculiirlj the cMiiruteiJ 16 million
American1. v.ho live wiib dllergie
mJ asthma

Dirt} indoor <iir may post in u u i
ycakr risk for lhos\, living in the
miikt of a major home renovation
That s because common renovation
and rcmrdclmg tasks — Midi as sand
ing sawing painting and putting up
Jnu II — lficn release dust and
other inn particles into Ihe air

lien, die evcral tip1* lei help )o\i
and \ >ur lo\cd one breathe easier
during a home renovation courtesy of
Nathan Yost M.D., former proles-
sional contractor and current advisor
lo the American Lung Association
Health House Project:

* Isolate work areas from ihe living
space with plastic sheeting or zipper
doors.

• Use an exhaust fan in ihe work

area to help prevent contaminants
from entering (he living space.

• People'wilh allergies or asthma
may want (to consider living else-
where during a major remodeling pro-
ject, This can be especially important
for children.

• If you have pets, limit their access
to the remodeling area^o Ihey don't
UMtk contaminants throughout the
home

• Hire a professional to remove
asbestos and lead-based paint,
Remodeling or attempting to remove
these materials yourself can increase
your exposure.

• Do not occupy a recently painted
room until it's been thoroughly venti-
lated for several days,

• Use a high efficiency furnace fil-
ter — uch as Filtrete ultra allergen
icductlen filter from 3M, High-
efficiency filters-contain electrostati-
cally charged fibers that capture as
much as 30 times more allergens and
oilier pollutants than the typical

- fiberglass filter.
• Run the furnace fan continuously

— regardless of ihe outdoor tempera-

ture. This lets the filter capture more
dust, allergens and other particles in
the air. To ensure (hat the furnace fan
is running continuously, set the fur-
nace thegmostal to Ihe "on" rather
lhan the "auto" position.

• Vacuum every day during ihe
remodeling project Use a high effi-
ciency vacuum or a central, vacuum

dueled to the outside. Be sure to check
Ihe warranty of you vacuum before
you clean large amounts of construc-
tion debris.

• Consider using a respirator to
help reduce exposure to dust from
sanding wood, drywall or non-lead
based paints.

• don't allow contractors to smoke

in the home or on the premises.
As part of an ongoing educational

partnership to raise awareness about
indoor air quality issues, the Ameri-
can Lung Association Health House
Project and 3M are offering a "Guide
for Healthier Home Remodeling." For
a free copy of the booklet, call
800-388-3458.

Earn an easy

00
for a few hours in the evening!

Participants are needed for focus groups and
mock trials with real lawyers

Listen to real cases.... tell us
what you think... its that easy! •

Call to register - 908-688-9188
(Leave a day and evening phone number)

TRIAL Watch, LLC 1761 Morris Averse, Union, NJ

Let Our Comity Serve yours...

1510 U.S. HIGHWAY #1 LINDEN, N.J.
HIGHWAY #1 BEYOND 278 RAMP IN NORTHBOUND LANE

908-486-4450
• I uniim n ul I ngiMviflg • firoa/e Plaques
in • (. iKirmj 1 n;;i.m'ii Pu>crs fur Fund Rakers

n-. • C luinm;' ('"miiiemoKltiie PrajtUi

IN HOME APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

'Distinctive Memorials Since 1916
'• I Site Dedicated to Home & Garden Engraved Stone Sayitinstone.com

RONALD G. SILIKOVITZ, Ph.D.,
DIRECTOR

UCSNSEIUM

| METROPOLITAN PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES

80 WEST GRAND STREET

ELIZABETH NEW JERSEY 07202

800-950.4844 (toll-free)
WEBSITE www.psv^)loavlnfa.eflm7nrSmii.wln

•INDIVIDUAL FAMILY,COUPLESTKBRAPY

• CHILD LEARMM3 ACADEMIC AND/BEHAVIORAL ISSUES

• EXPERTWITNESStfESTIMONY IN CUSTODY/VISITATION CASES
• THERAPEUTIC MEDIATION
•TEAM MEDIATION

2 5 * DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD FOR YOUR INITIAL SESSION

hThe

Funeral Home
Joseph D. Gibilisco

Manager

James M. Zwiebel

Director

' Newly Renovated For Handicap Accessibility

•More Spacious Viewing Rooms

• Pre Arrangement/Pre Paid Funerals Available

Major Credit Cards Accepted

*732 38841*74
275 WEST MILTON AVE. • RAHWAY

• ' Ampl. Parking
OnPnmHeuf

Serving All Faiths ^
For Over 125 Years

Get Oyi HO
up to \J~T\JKJ minutes
with your choice offers!

Summer Savings

Here's how.-...
If you signup on the i

AT&T Digital Advantage

$39J9

lollovdnj two oH»rj,»ndw. Will
waive tho monthly fw for one yean

• 2000 nlgw and wmtend mlnnl.l

/ •M*i|l«tfniMi|arMo*
t" (oroaayeiit \ ^

O Nationwide long dlitsnti
Inoludid lot oni year.
NlgM and weaUndMuiln, anyllm*
mlnulee and naltowldo long dljl.no.
available on oalla placed

vlrom your homo calling ana

And get up to $80 cash back

It's like getting a FREE phonel

NEW JERSEY
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through continuous bone-building
: cycles, in which bid bbhe 18, broken
down and new; borrf Is formed. : :

Bone formatioD continues at a fas-
ler pace than removal until peak bone
mass is reacted by about age 30,

Osteoporosis 1B caused by an imba-
lance in these cycles, in which more-
bone is broken down than is replaced.
Osteoporosis causes bones to become
more porous, gradually making them
weaker, more brittle and prone W
fracture. At menopause, women begin
lo lose bone mass al an accelerated
rate as their estrogen levels fail, and
they can lose as much as 20 percent of
their bone mass in the five to seven

teeing <jan reduce
, , _ _. _ menop*u$ej placing
them at increased risk , for
osteoporosis.- v,'

 v •

• If you have gone through meno-
, pause and have risk factors for osteo-
porosis, speak with your doctor about
a bone density test. It is the most accu-

' rate method of assessing your fracture
risk and is simple, safe.and painless.
In many cases, you don't even need to

. undress,andmbstteststakejustafew
minutes depending on the bone being
measured. , • ,- . •

Measuring your risk

for osteoporosis
There currently are several types of

bone density tests available that mea-

sure tbie density or, thickness of your
bones at dlfferehi; body sites.
Osteoporosis-related fractures;, fre-
quently occur at the hip, spine and
wrist. These also are the most comon
sites for testing. Bones differ In their
rates of loss, thus it,is not suprlsing
ihat bone density test results mm dif-
fer from site to site. Regardless of the
site measured, if your bone density is
low, your risk of fracture is increased.

,t For each bone site tested, (he
results are converted into a reporting
scale known as a T-score. T-scores
compare your current bone density of
a healthy, young woman ai peak bone
mass. As a general rule, the more

negative your T-score, the greater
your fracture risk. ,

The National Osteoporosis Founda-
tion recommends a bone density test
for all women older than age 65 as
well as for all postrhenopaiisal women
younger than age 65 w l̂h risk factors,
such as family history of osteoporosis,
prior broken bones, or, use of, certain
medications, And if you are older than
age 65 and qualify, Medicare may
cover the cost of your bone density

Your physician may then recom-
, mencf treatment- Th? NOF recom-
mends therapy to reduce fracture risk
in women with T-scores below -2.0 as
well as therapy in women with T-

scores below • 1.5 when other risk fac-
tors are present. ,

It's impossible--^ predict whether
you'll break a hip in the years ahead.
However, studies have shown the cor-
relation between bone fracture risk
and low bone density to be even stron-
ger than the correlation between high
cholesterol and heart disease or
between hypertension and stroke. So,
be sure to take the first step and put
your bones to the test. Check with
your doctor about your risk for osteo-
porosis and whether a bone density ,
test Is right for you.

Todearn more about osteoporosis,
call S 800-950-6724 or visit

New booklet helps patients be informed decision makers
You've just walked out of the doc-

tor's office with life-changing news
— and it sounds pretty bad. 1,

It may be about a spouse, a parent, a
child, or even yourself. You know the

1 information will affect your family in
ways you can only imagine. There are
lots of decisions to make. And you
want lo know more about this.1 What
should ,you do?

Coping with a diagnosis is often
overwhelming, particularly when you
face a serious medical condition. Plus,
it's often the case that no cine "right"
treatment exists. To get the best medi-
cal care, you need to know all you can
about your treatment choices before
deciding what lo do,

Now you can;
Start with a free resource called

"Now You Have a Diagnosis: What's
Next?," prepared by the Agency for '
Healthcare Research and Quality —

, or A! IRQ — which Is the federal
agency charged with promoting
health caro quality and decision mak-
ing backed up with scientific research
and evidence. Produced In partnership
with the Kanter Family Foundation,

f this easy-to-read free booklet — also
available as an online resource, and in
Spanish — tells you how to find use-
ful information about an illness or
condition while at the same' time
walking you through the steps needed
lo use that information effectively,

AHRQ Director John M. Btsenberg
M.D. sees this Information gathering
as key. "Patients are partners in mak-
ing medical decisions, but they jieed
knowledge to be informed decision
makers."

You may already have visited your
local library, but found it hard finding
the books you needed, or even embar-
rassing describing what it was you
wanted to find. Even catling a support
group might at first feel embarrassing,
Here, too "Diagnosis" can help, Ii
tells you:

• How to locate information,

• How to find support from those

who share similar health concerns,
and

• How to work witli your physician
in developing a treatment plan.

And, in addition to discussing sour-
ces of information that you might
already know about, "Diagnosis" also
provides a starting point for surfing
the Internet, Finally, by explaining (he
four types of research — laboratory,
clinical trials, epidemiologies!, and
outcomes — il gives you a good back-
ground for understanding the scientif-
ic information you're likely lo sec and
hear about.

Available in both English and
Spanish, "Diagnosis" Is part of a
broader, continuing effort by AHRQ

irove health care decision mak-
ing\by providing patients with infor-
mation based on scientific research,

You can order a free copy of "Now
You Have A Diagnosis:. What's
Next?" from the AHRQ Publication
Clear ing-house by call ing
800-358-9255, or writing: AHRQ
Publication Clearinghouse, P,O. Box
8547, Silver Springs, MD 20907. The
publication also is available in Span-
ish — "Lc han diagnosileatto: que es
lo que sigue?" "Now You Have A
Diagnosis: What's Next?" is also
available on the World Wide Web at
www.ahrf|.gt)V/consumei7tliaginfo,ht

Pools and spas can he now controlled by phone and computer
Prior to 1975, pool and spa opera- " " - . - . . . ,

tlon was an entirely manual process.
Then, a company named Compool,

now a brand of Pentair Pool Products
Inc., became the first to bring a micro-
processor Eo the home lo automatical-
ly operate a pool pump, filter, heater
and lights,

Now not only can a control ilnit
take care of all ihat, it also can be easi-
ly programmed to raise or lower the
temperature of a spa, and turn on spe-
cial water displays such as fountains
and dramatic pool/landscape lighting.'

You can even fire up the spa from a
cell phone on your way Home from

vork. And fin the near future, compu-
ters will network sot you can access
your home control from the office via
the Internet.

An automated control also helps
ensure safe operation and extend
equiment life, With the correct pump
scheduling, you can reduce energy

consumption, and take advantage of
off-peak elecincal rates, Also, consid-

net purchasing a iwo-S|«ed pump for
increased energy efficiency,

The price range for various control
units varies. Ask your eoniractor
about the convenience options
available.

You can often get longer term wur-
ramies if you purchase your pump fil-
ler, heater, controller, lights, and auto-
matic cleaner from the same
nunufciurer,

To learn more, talk to your pool
professional, tall 800-374-471X1. or
visit www.penioirpool.cnm,

Save Money On Cellular PhohesV
Knowledgeable,-Friendly Staff

THE CELLPHONE STORE
For All Yow Wireless Needsl

FREE VOICE MAIL • FREE CALLER ID
FREE CALL WAITING

AT&T, MCI, Nextel& VoioeStream
North Arlington , Union

440 Ridge Rd. •201-246-7550 482 Chestnut St. • 908-810-5240
(Next .To Jim Dandya) (Neat Five Paints)

THE BIGGEST MISTAKES
WOMEN INVESTORS MAKE AND

How TO A,VOID THEM

Speaker Stewart A. Rltter
Senior Vice President-Investments Prudential Financial

When: Wednesday, September \2 at 7p.m.
Where: JheWestwood

43B North Avenue
Sarwood, NJ

Admission is free but space is limited. For tickets please call
Lois at 908-789-7300

IMlMEOMOODPllOFEftilOMlS
O F * : •
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DR. DAVID A. SHEEKEY
Chiropractor

• Wellness Care for the Entire Family •
Sports Injuries • Sciatica • Neck & Back Pain

X-RA YS DONE IN OfflCt FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

m 908-241-5400 EH
Day, Evening & Weekend Appointments Available

907 N. Wood Avenue • Roselle
Official Chiropractor For Several Prdfessional NJ Soccer Teams

For over 110 years WM.S. Rich & Son
has provided Cash on the spot!

For Jewelry Loans or Purchases from $5 B to $50,000....
Safe, Confidential, Fast 6 month renewable loans

We need to spend 10 Million Dolla/s for Loans on,
or the Purchase of Diamonds, Jbwelry & iWatches!

3 Loc»lions: At Home Service
1000 Stuyvesant Ave .Union • (908) 687-7002

%s an autftonzettprovider of Tradition &

Trust $untrd$ri-%mn$emnt, the (Pettit-

'Davis funeral Home has met tfie most

discemiiyi criteria for fine service and

mrchnise. MTratCtHon & Trust iPre-
flrranjjemitit providers mfamty-ottmd-

aid-operated, and cany on a proud tradnw

of caring, affordabte and personated '

attention to fatuities.

Tradition & Trust providers regardit as &n

honor to serve you, eitfkrinatim of need or *
s^efoTt tfU need arises. If you ftave any

questions or require assistance xn any way,

phase do not hesitate to aslz.- Secause VJI art

fare to taUp care of everything for you.

iMiaiti Q. ©aw Sr., Q
l$&m Q. Qavu ST., Director
Q f a i Specwhsts

Rahway's OnlyFull-Service
t^Tunewl Home Since 1832

371 West Milton Avenue, Rahway, Newhrsev 07065
3U. $31) $88-0038 • Fax. (732) $88-7998

Visit w at vtww.ptttlt-davit.cm

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center
Close To Home

Comprehensive Radiation
Oncology

. Treatment Center
The Rahway Regional Cancer Center is a modern facility
offering the finest radiation oncology services available.
A b B u t D r . K a r p • '• '• '•• ' . ••
•Founder & Director of Rahway Regional Cancer Center
•Board Certified Radiation Oncologist Trained at Memorial, Sloari-Ketteiing Cancer Center
•Awarded Amerlc|p Cancer Society Fellowship in Clinical Oncology at -
Memorial Sloan-Keltering Cancer Csnter'

•Established Central New'Jersey's First Radioactive Prostate Seed Implant Program
•Graduated with Honors from Mt. Sinai School of Medioine and Columbia University

• Located on the grounds of flahway Hospital

,892 Trussler Place • Rahway

(732)382-5550
| Free Door lo Door Van Transportation Available]
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Noted artistsrto critique seniors' work
Three! prominent artists — Bonnie Maranz, Russell

A. Murray, and Jose Rodelro— will critique and judge
the 2001 Union County Senior Citizens Art Contest and
Exhibit at the NUI/Elizabelhtown Gas Company, Lib-
erty Hall Center, in Union.

Maranz is the public relations and gallery coordina-
tor of the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summit.
She has a master's degree in fine art from Montclair
Slate University. Her artwork was exhibited recently at
Trenton State Museum, the Monmouth Museum and at
NJCVA, where she teaches painting and drawing. Mar-
anz has also conducted workshops in Bermuda, (he
Tuscany region of Italy, and on Cape Cot!' in
Massachusetts.

Murray is a 2001 recipient of a New Jersey State
Council on the Arts Fellowship, He is represented by
landor Gallery in Newark and his work is in the penna-'
nent collections at the Morris Museum in Morrisiown,
the James E. Lewis Museum in B alii more and the
African-American Museum in Cleveland Mumiy is
also well known as a curaier of exhibits and a former
member of the Acquisition 'Committee of Hie New
Jersey Slate Museum,

Rodeirb i&a painter and professor at New'Jersey City
University. He received fellowships from the National
Endowment for the Arts, ihe Fulbriglil'PfOgram, unii ilie
Institute for International Education. He WHS commis-
sioned to paint several murals in Horiiia. including a
grand •mural al City Hall in Tampa. Rtxlciro'waS an
ariist-in-residence in Florida and Maryland and he lias
fostered Latino an by organizing scores of exhibitions.

The Senior Citizens Art Exhibit, which runs through
Aug. 10, debuted with a reception June 2 at the NUJ/
EHzabethlown,Gas Company, Liberty Hall Center,
1085 Morris Ave., Uuion-The exhibit is open Monday
through Saturday, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. The site Is
wheelchair-accessible and other .services ore available
on request. . -

"In this annual show, Union County's senloj; artists
prove that creativity and taUmUas no age limit," said
Freeholder Vice Chairman Ld<ns Mingo Jr., liaison to
the Union County Advisory Council on Aging. "Their
artwork is outstanding and it deserves to be enjoyed and
honored."

Eligibility for the show is limited to Unifln County
seniors, 60 years old and older, both professionals anil
non-professionals. First-place winners will represent
Union Counlyal (he 35th annual New Jersey Senior
Citizens Arts Competition in September.

The 2001 Union County Senior Citizens Art Contest
and Exhibit is sponsored by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders; the Deparlment of Economic
Development,- Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs; (he Defctjrtment.of.Human Services, Division
on Aging; and the NUI/ElfeabelhUnvii Gas Company.
Funding has been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the An a/Department of State.

For more information or lo attend the reception, call
the Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at {'JOS)
558-2550 wcekduysjrom 8:30 a,in, to 4:30 p.m, Relay
services users should call 711 during business hours.

GityPass is a 'pay on£ price'

Applications arc noiv htnif. Allliait cm Hoi ol Hit lus ty f i l \ ( nunl\ DiMsion o( ( nllinul jtid lltr-
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Editorial deadlines

Lookihg for an altcrrtftlive vacation
idea without the high.cost of travel?

CityPass, the revolutionary visitor
program offering the b&t attraction in
America's favorite cities at one sub-
staritlaliy low picltage price, is just-
the ticket for a sightseeing trip to New,
Y6rk this year, even if you live n e ^
by. CityPass makes visiting tourist
mccoas like New York City easy and
affordable, with tlio city's most popu-
lar attractions bundled into a ticket

• booklet packed with savings and
information. As a bonusy there's no
wailing in main entrance ticket lines.
It's like having a key to your own city.

>New York CityPass represents a
major savings off individual box
office prices — adults $34.00, seniors
$25.00, and youths 12 to 17 years old
$26.00 — for admission to six "must-
see" attractions and cultural institu-
tions on every visitor's list: Ihe
Empire State Building Observatory;
Guggenheim Museum; American
Museum of Natural History,' ihclud- :

1 ing Ihe Rose Center, Hayden Planetar-
ium, Hall of the Universe and the Big
Bang; Museum of Modern Art; Intre-
pid Sea Air Space Museum, and the
Top of the World al the World Trade
Center, i

Classmates sought
tor UC reunions

Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains, Class of 1989, will
hold its 10-"Year-Plus Reunion N<nv,

Al at The Westwood in Garwood,
All classmates interested in more

information and attending this reun-
ion should contact Bob Wishusen at
bob.wishusen@thegarden,com or Sue
Iliggins al psarcher@gis.net. Gradu-
ates ciin also contact ihe Union
Catholic High School Alumni Office
at (908.) 889-1600 ext. 302 or send e-
mail io bliebrich@unioneatholic.org.

A search has begun for graduates ef
the Class of 1982 from Union Cathol-
ic High School in Scotch Plains to
help form a committee to plan for the
20ih reunion to take place in the fall of
2002, Send e-mail information to
ugolassof82@yahoo.com or the
Union Catholic High School Alumni
Office, bliebrich®unioneatholic.org,
oi call (908) S8MG00, ext. 302.

Unlike discount. programs, the
CityPass booklet contains an actual
ticket to six of the New York's1 top
attractions immediate entrance, with-
out standing in main entrance,ticket
lines. The booklet includes a savings
certificate at BloonUngdate's, Inslruc-

. tiwisjbout how to use public trans-
portation and an "insider's tip" on the
best lime to visit each attraction. The
booklets are valid for nine days, from
first date of use, giving residents two
weekends and a full week in between
to visit ail six attractions.

Tickets may be purchased at any of
IheXl'tyPass attractions in New York
or at city visitor centers, and are avail-
able in advance at www.cltypassicom,
CityPans is also available through all
U.S. travel agencies. Booklets may be
purchased in advance and do not
expire — but orice used they are good
for nine days, making them a great
option to keep handy for visiting
friends arid relatives. '

CityPais is available inNew York
and six other popular U.S. destina-
tions; For more information and City-

- Pass tickets — for Boston, $28:25;
Philadelphia, :$2&.5O; Chicago
$33;75[ Seattle, $3l5O; Hollywood,

. $59, including Universal Studios; and p
San Francisco, $33.75, including 0
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n — go to
www,citypass.com! For recorded tele-
phone information, call (707)
256-0490. • , " • • • = '

Bill, Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers

Inc. 200 ( All flights .fleseived

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyv.esanl Ave., p.p.
Box 31.09, Union, Mew
Jersey, 07083.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOO

Pre K through 6" grade welcome

Connecticut Farms Church
StuyvesanMve and Chestnut Street
Union

August 131" 17"
5:30 pmtif 8:30 pm
(Dinner will t>e served)

Register now by calling 908-688-3164
or by e-mail wvw.ct-farms.org

See you at the beach!

Village Antique Center
DISCOVER

The Best Gift Shop In Town

Morristown Antique Center
45 Markel Sl. (Rt !02N)

Morristown

Open 7 Days 973-734-0900

I f i foughlVdl r b r l H I

44 W Somerset St., Raitan

SECOND HAND
ANTIQUES

Esl 1974 ^ " -

KMA1NSTREET
iNTIQUE CENTER:
Over 8,500 sq.ft. on 3 Floors!

156 MAIN STREET, FLEM1NGT0N
110 Quality Dealers With Small

to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday • (908) 788-6767.
Visit our New Website

hup://aatiqnct.com/ma!9Stree!ac

SUMMIT ANTIQUE CENTER
A Taste of Europe is what' you feel when first entering The Summit

Antique Center in Summit. Bui the more you walk through it the more you
realize you are observing Ihe history of the world, from Ihe early
American period to the 20th Cenlury; and the 18th, 19th and 20th
Centuries in Europe and the Orient. It.is made of fifty small shops, most
Individually owned, and all with, a different personality! That's what is so
different from the antique shop that is large but only has one owner,
Instead of getting one viewpoint of expertise you get.fifty. Because shops
are small, each dealer shows you the best he .has from, his unique
viewpoint. You learn a.few things at the Summi| Antiques Center about
trie countries of the world, European in particular. One dealer stresses
the idea of tradition and you realize that we don't regard our history as
highly ae Europe regards it's history. America has become a country of
transitional people. Values have decreased. We are* .a throw away
Society. For example, in America, we grow up In,a house and sell it. tn
Europe It remains In the family for three and four generations. They just
won't sell it, at any price. Everything means something to them. In past
times, the only way a man kept his job was because he was a true
craftsman. There, were no return policies!.They had lo do great work.

Having a preference for early American, the-patriotic period of American
history, can't help*cubbing off on an individual; The chances of creating'a
new nalion'that would achieve'what we;hav& achieved is:-tnflniteslrnally
small, and that which Is around us should.show, that experience
Chinese furniture were here, how and what would have been the effect?
Quite different one suspects. Some shoppers ask, "Why do people come
here? The answer, "Why do people go to museums? Because of the art"

Antique shopping Is the best psychological journey onecantake. Just
ask yourself why you like it? You probably won't know why. VVheh you do
things Iha^you can't answer why to ,ltmust be profoyhd.t|ie'conclusion
is, antique shoppers are very serious people with strong values; the
values,that made this country, these pepple cannot easily be .swayed,
Stop in andsee tor yourself. In'this place, (jecayse of so; many dealers,
the prices are reasonable, and the inventory kaeps changing, :

Summit Anilcfties6 Center js locatedai $11 ^MpfriaAvehuein
Theirphone numberIs^908-27,3'9 S7$.:H6^ra ,arefrohiii!;arti;t<i«

Sell
ANTIQUES &!
Collectibles!

James K. Law. ASA - Vlckl E

519 Morris Ave., Summit
273-6021

fft Summit
'Antiques Center

2 Rears O'
Antiquoc & Co'lecnblcs

Open 7 Days* 11-6
= 5 1 1 Morris Avenue,
*0 Summit ^
- 908-273-9373 ™
t.C \ '.E.\ 'En-
Somerviiie Center An

28,000 M. M l • 4

Furniture Crystal Porcelain & More

"Modern Design". Fsaturing Deco

SOB,OacoratlveAceei»orlsB&More

{'The Out le t Center"- Bargalnsi

AKuntei'sParadtoa '

f ' L i n e n Bout ique", vlnlw Tsfflies,

Laoawork.Tatneclottis&More~ <

August 20th - 24th
AM V.S.S.

9 A.M. -12 noon
Grades PreKi7?h and Mom's Class

P.M. V.p.S.
7PWI-9P.M. Grades 7th-12th

(3) Crossroads Christian Tellowship

2815 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ

Call. (908) 687-9440 / Email VBS @ccfou org

GHIi l OttT*.
Expedition! You'll enjoy Cool
Crafts and exciting
games, experience

thrilling Bible stories, sample tasty snacks,
and hear unforgettable music. Plus, you'll
meet lots of new friends!.

Expedition location:
Evangel Baptist Church

242 Shunpike Rd; Springfield, NJ
\ ' Tha adventure win l»sfc

R e f r e * m e n , s August 13-17,2001 ' „ , . .
. . » * Monday-Friday ^

Expedition b«gin« at Expedition ends i t
6:30pm 8:45pm
- FormoMinformatioftMll: „,;>'

, . , 973-379-43.51 f .̂-rf^
Ages 4 & 5 thru grad| 5 and a Junior High group grades e-8

ADULTQROUPTOOI Child cars wilt be provlited
. to those attending the adult group.
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Warm weather allergies need not dominate summer fun
Warm wether, a time for rejuvena-

tion and growth In nature But with
the arrival of flowers and trees bloom-
ing ••» comes the arrival bt allergy
season

With mild temperatures and
nature's beauty, many people often
take the opportunity to open up home
and car windows, garden, mow the
lawn or simply sit outside to'enjoy
nice weather. However, pollen is
released when temperatures get warm
and with pollen levels reaching record
highs, many people havo had allergic
reactions, According to Frederic
Schulaner M,D., allergist from Atlan-
tic'Health System's Overlook Hospl-
talV (here can be1 relief for allergies.

"Pollen is probably (he first thing
many people notice when the weather
gets warm because Its residue is visi-
ble, especially on the ground and on
automobiles," said Dr, Schulaner,
"Pollen is a group of microspores in a
seed plant that looks like a fine dust. It
is produced in mass quantities and
many pollen grains including ragweed

and many grasses induce alleglc reac-
tions, commonly known as hay
fevef"

According to Dr Schulaner, certain
trees Including maple, alder, elm,
birch and oak produce pollen in the
spring Grass pollen is also another
major cause of spring allergic reac-
tions because with people mowing
lawns, grass pollen is released into the
air. Ragweed, the third major cause of
pollen allergy, \$ also veiy prevalent
in northern New Jersey; however, it
does not begin to pollina/e until mid-
August and continues generally until
October.

"Most children2 or adults who are
allergic te specific pollens have \
symptoms of sneezing, ruTmy'nose,
itching of the eye, nose or throat or
nasal congestion," stated Dr, Schulan-
er, "At times, these symptoms can
become very intense and interfere
with normal daily activities, Compli- '
cations mayinclude ear or sinus infec-
tions, freo/ent asthma attacks or skin
allergic reactions including .itcMness

and hives. At times, pollen can cause
extreme fatigue iand irritability."

So what can people dp to treat their
allergies? According to Dr. Schulan-
der, treatment for those who are
allergic to pollen begins with trying to
reduce exposure to the allergens. Pol-
low these helpful tips:

Pollen
• Keep home windows closed at

night while steeping,
conditioning when

air purifier In the home,
especially in the bedroom.

• Keep car windows closed,

• While movirtg lawns, if ^
wear an allergy mask.

. • Wash your hair every day to rinse
off pollen, and if you've been in the
yard, leave shoes at the door and wash
your clothes in hot water as soon as
possible.

Oilier types of treatment can
include medications and allcrgey
shots, "Fortunately, there arc several

types of medications available that
can preyent and treat allergic reac-
tions. Anlihistimines, which interfere
with the effect of histamlne, are often
prescribed and can be taken in an oral
pill or nasal spray form," said Dr.
Schulaner. "Antlhistamines may be
purchased over the counter, however
caution should be used while taking
them because drowsiness can occur."

Many prescription antihistimines
and decongestants have less "drowsy"
sldeeffects so it is best to contact your
physician or pharmacist. Allergy •
shots, also known as immunolherapy,
can offer long-lasting relief for rnany
people as well, "Patients receive a
small injection of the offending
allergens usually twice a week at first,
then less often with larger doses as
time goes by," stated Dr. Schulaner.
"These small doses desensitize the
body's immune system , to each
allergen, After at least six months io a
year, many patients who receive aller-
gy shots for a long duration of time —
about five years — for allergy symp-

Tips help avoid Lym,e disease infection
'With no safe and: effective repellent avail-

With summer here, children are
spending more lime outdoors and
along with outdoor barbecues, camp- -
ing trips and playing in the park, com- able yet, yOUT best WeOpOH is daily and COM-

&T!£ P«bt»< ^ k checks at bath time. This, fol-

illnesses is lowed by prompt removal, is the best preven-

tion against this difficult disease.'

\ ' ' — Elizabeth Baorto M.D.

ease and other
prevention, Below are tips by Eli-
zabeth Baorto M.D/, pediatrician,
Atlantic Children's Medical Center,
to assist you in avoiding and treating
lick biles,

North Jersey is in a Lyme'endemic
region and it is hard to avoid iiek=
infested areas since they are mostly
spots wher people live and play,
Lyme disease, which is caused by a
type of bacteria called a spirochete,
tun only be spread by ihe very liny
tick with ihe exotic name of "ixodes
dnmmani," And:even in this species,
wily aknii 40 percent of ticks are
thought IO be infected. So not every
iwk will have the Lyme= spirochete
with which to spread infection. In
areas such as North Jersey, experts
estimate that only one out of every
100 tick bites results in the transmis-
sion of the spirocheia Lyme disease
is not spread by the lorgfej, wood ticks,

The duration of attachment is also
important and most experts feel that a
tick has to be imbedded in the skin for
24 to 48 hours in order for Ihe Lyme
spirochele to be transmitted If you
are doing daily tick checks on your
children, yourself;and pels and you
know that you have removed a tick
within one to iwo days of attachment,
it is unlikely that you or your child

1 eoultl contract Lyme disease from that
lick bite,' Degree of engorgement is
another factor.. If the, tick sac is '
engorged — swollen and visible to the
eye — it is more likely that the spiro-
chete could be transmitted, This takes
a few days of being imbedded.

"The best advice in preventing tick
biis is lo cover your body with clo-
thing as much >as possible and spray
the clothing with permlthin," said Eli-
zabeth Baorto M.D. "This is marketed
as Permanone Tick Repellent and tan
be found in lawn and garden stores
and sporting goods stores,1 and some
pharmacies. Parents should note this
is to be used as a clothing spray only
and is'nol to be applied directly to the
skin," stated Dr. Barorte

According to Dr Baorto, insect
repellent ipriys, liquids and oint-
ments contain the Ingredient DEET
which is very effective against mos-
quitoes and ticks, but it can also be
dangerous, especially to small child-
ren There have been reports of con-
vulsions and other neurologic symp-
toms In children exposed lo large
amounts of DEET-containing pro-
ducts which are absorbed through the

Volunteers sought
Dedicated, committed and caring

people are needed to be volunteer
advocates for nursing home residents
in Essex, Husdon, Morris and Union
counties Senior Services, under cot-
net with the state Department of
Health and Senior Services, Office of
the Ombudsman, conducts the Volun-
teer Advocate Program,

After completing 32 hours of train-
ing in communication, observation
and trouble-shooting skills, the advo-
cates visit nursing facilities near their
homes a minimum of f6ur hours each
week. Their role IB to visit and address
concerns on such issues as living con-
ditions, daily activities and quality of
care.

For more information and an appli-
cation, call Sue Rosenkranz at Senior
Services Inc. at 973-673-0640, jat.

skin into the bloodstream, Products
with 10 percent or less of DEET can
he used sparingly on ankles and
wrists. Products containing 50 to 100
percent DEBT are available and are
especially dangerous and should nev-
er1 be used on children. Ingestion of
DEET can be fatal.

"With no safe and effective repel-
lent available yet, your best weapon is
daily and compulsive tick checks ai
bath time," said Dr, Baorto, "This,
followed by prompt removal, is the
best prevention against this difficult
disease. A Lyme vaccine is currently
being tested but is not available at the
present time, '

Lyme Disease
Prevention Tips

• Avoid tick habitats, Walk along
cleared paths and paved surfaces
instead of walking through grnss or
woods,

• WLar hfclii culmed Uolhi% MI
ticks can be spotted easily

• Wear long-siecved shins and tuck
pants in socks or boots to keep ticks
from reaching the skin

• Wear high cut boots or shoes for
added pmieetion,

• Apply proper inseel repellenl to
clothes and exposed skin,

• Visually perform tick checks after
outdoor activity,

Visit Atlantic Health System's web
site at www.ailantichealth.org for
these tips and more information on
removal of ticks, symptoms and treat-
ment of acute Lyme Disease, If you
are in need of a pediatrician, you may
search "Pediatrician" in the Atlantic
Health Sysle'mn Doctor Directory on
Atlantic's web site or you may call
Atlantic's Physician Referral1 Service
at 1-80O-AHS-958O, '

Elizabeth Baorto M.D. is director
of Pediatric Infectious Disease for the
Atlantic Children's Medical' Center.
Previously, Dr. Baorto served as a
Fellow in Pediatric Infectious Disease

at Si. Louis Children's Hospital,
Washington University, Si, Louis.
Mo., where she participated in clinical
research for children with cancer and
helped manage the care of HIV-
infected and -exposed children. Dr,
Baorto received her medical degree
from the Slate University of New
York Health Science Center, Brook-
lyn, and completed her residency in
Pediatrics at St, Louts Children's
Hospital. She also holds a Master o\
Public Health from Columbia Univer-
sity School of Public Health, New
York. Board certified by the Ameri-
can Board of Pediatrics, Dr, Baorto is
a member of the American Actidemy
of Pediatrics and the Pcdiatrie Infec-
tious Diseases Society,

Atlantic Health System, one of the
largest health care systems in New
Jersey, includes Morristown Memor-

ial Hosital, Overlook Hospital in
Summit, Mountainside Hospital in
Monlelair/Glen Ridge, The General
Hospital Center ai Passaic, and affili-
ates Newton Memorial Hospital,
Atlantic hospitals serve hearly five
million people in 11 counties in nortlv
ern and central New Jersey, have a
combined t'oial of 1,6(52 beds and pro-
vide a wide array'Of health care ser-
vices. Three of Atlantic's hospitals
offer graduate medical education
programs with a variety of specialties,

The system also includes Atlantic's
Rehabilitation Institute in Morrislown
and numerous community health
facilities. Specialty services include
Atlantic Children's Medical Center of
Atlantic Health System, the Atlantic
Health System Neuroseience Insti-
tute, The Brain Tumor Cenler of New
Jersey, Atlantic Cancer Centers,
Nortli Jersey Regional Arthritis Cen-
ter, Atlantic Mind Body Ceniger,
Atlantic Behavioral Health and Allan-
tie Home Care and Hospice. Atlantic
also maintains a partnership with the
Cancer Institute of New Jersey, Atlan-
lie Health System's hospitals, tielia-
yioral health program, and home care
and hospice program are accredited
by the Joint Commission on Accredi-
tation of Healthcare Organization,

Presentd by CHIU-MAN TOON, Mi) . f.AJJ. and FELICE WOOLKCH MA. FAAP.
BOARD CERTIFIED PEDIATRICIANS

-T DYSPRAXIA
Dyspraxia is often called "Clumsy Child Syndrome", Affected children have difficulty with fine

end gross motor skills even though their sensory and motor nervous systems show no
abnormalities. The condition develops because Ihe child's body does nol efficiently receive and
respond lo bralo messages. While the child la capable of physically doing something, co-
ordinating the acl between Ihe biain and body proves difficult. Some manifestations of

. dysptaxia include: clumsiness; difficulty with, hopping, skipping, or riding a bike, poor posture,
reading end writing trouble, sensitivity to touch, and speech problems. The child may become
frustrated end impatient, especially if other children are teasing him or her about the condiiion.
Practicing diHicull task's In a calming environment with1 little pressure may help,
Regular child health visits not only piovide immunizations for various diseases, they also

provide an opportunity to discuss development and parenting concerns, At NEW JERSEY
HEALTH CARE SERVICES, we oner oaring supportive pediatric services lor children from birth
through adulthood. You'll find we are never too busy lo answer your questions and discuss all of
your child's treatment options. For'an appointment, please call 908-687-3300. Our Ofllce Is
located at 2780 Morris Avenue, Sulls 2A In Union

Group Dental

We Fix Smiles. .
Proper denial care isn't just about. Improving your appearance. It's about maintaining your health.

Qroup Denial Associates can help. We're everything a friendly neighborhood dentist should be:

convenient, Comfortable, affordable. We're even open evtnlngs and Saturdays. So whether you're

health conscious or value conscious, come lo Group Dental Associates. We'ftMreal you right.

tome to completely disappear.
According to Dr. Schaulaner, ideal-

ly, it is best to visit your physician to
discuss .^our symptoms and treatment
options, Concluded Dr. 'Schulaner,
"You will not be able to eliminate
every allergen from your home, but
these slips can make it a more com-
fortable place evert during Ihe peak or

1 allergy season."

Frederic Schulaner M.D,, has been
an allergist for more than 30 years, A
graduate of Tufts College in Medford,
Mass,, and Tufts Medical School in
Boston, Dr, Schulaner completed his
internship at the University Hospital
in Minneapolis, Minn., and a pediatric
residency at Belhesda Naval Hospital
In Dethesday, Md, Dr, Schulaner also
completed an allergy fellowship at St,
Christopher's Hospital for Children
and Temple University in Pennsylva-
nia, Dr: Schulaner is board certified in
pediatrics, pediaLrie allergy and aller-
gy and immunology. Me is a Fellow of
the American Academy of Allergy
Asthma Immunology, American
Academy of Pedjairics, Association
of Certified Allegists and the New
Jersey and New York Allergy
Societies.

Visit Atlantic Health System's web
site at www.atlantieliealth.org, for
these lips and more information on
allergies, If you are in need of an
allergist, you may search "Allergist"
in the Atlantic Health System Direc-
tor on Atlantic's web site, or call
Atlantic Physician Referral Service at
1-80Q-AHS-958O. You may nchodulu

an appointment with Dr. Schulaner
directly by calling 908-232-1565. Dr.
Schulaner is in private practice with
Harvey Weisslitz M.D. in Westfield.

Atlantic Health System, one of the
largest health care systems in New
Jersey, includes Morristown Memor-
ial Hosital, Overlook Hospital in
Summit, Mountainside Hospital in
Montclair/Glen Ridge, The General
Hospital Cenler at Passaic, and affili-
ates Newton Memorial Hospital.
Atlantic hospitals serve nearly five
million people in 11 counties in north-
ern and central New Jersey, have a
combined toial of 1,662 beds and pro-
vide a wide array of health care ser-
vices. Three of Atlantic's hospitals
offer graduate medical education
programs with a variety of speeialiies,
1 The system also includes Atlantic's
Rehabilitation Institute in Morrislown
and numerous community health
facilities, Specially services include
Atlantic Children's Medical Cenler of
Atlantic Health System, the Atlantic
Health System Neuroseience Insti=
tute, The Brain Tumor Cenler of New
Jersey, Atlantic Cancer Centers,
North Jersey Regional Arthritis Cen-
ter, Ailaniie Mind Body Centger,
Atlantic Behavioral Health and Atlan-
tic Home Care and Hospice. Atlantic
also maintains a partnership with ihe
Cancer Institute of New Jersey, Atlan-
tic Health System's hospitals, beha-
vioral health program, and home care
and hospice program are accredited
by the Joint Commission en Accredi=
imion of Healthcare Organization,

Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
Chiropractic Physltlan

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS .

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

THE LATEST ADVANCES IN CHIROPRACTIC
MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT

Physical therapy, Rehabilitation ants Treatment for personal,
sports and auto Injuries,

57 Brant Ave., suite 102, Clark (732) 340-1006

new TECHDOIOGY
Shapes While Relaxing

FDA Approved for Body Contouring
for men and women

non-Surgical Treatment ° Amazing Results

CELLULITE R.EDUCTIOn CEnT
224 E. Broad St., Westfield

>i908-301-Q9Q0 CelliorFREEDemo

: HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Medicare, Medlcaid. NJ Kldcare and private

2S j , .ga Insurance are accepted, as well as community
oJrTprwiS 'undi arrangements for those wlihoul insurance.

Please call 973-893-0818
visit our website at:

www.americanhosplce.com

WE CARE!
400 Broadacres Drive. 4ih Floor • Bloomfleld, New Jersey

To help, celebrate our 75th Anniversary

The Summit Lions Club
Presents its inaugural

Eye/Ear Health paii\

On Sunday, September 30. 20'01
at l'0:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Hosted by the Summit YMCA
67 Maple Street/Summit

At thh time we are seeking sponsors and exhibitors.
The thrust of this fair will be focused on the multi.
aspects of eye and ear care, including screening;

If you are an ophthalmologist, optometrist,
optician, audiolog&t, hearing aid

• supplier or in a related field, we are
interested in hearing from you.

To find out more, contact one of the committee
chairpersons. Exhibitor participation:.
Lion D\ar\e Sterling at (90S) 286-1075

Sponsorship: Lion Chns Collins at (973) 377-4400
General Information-

Lion Thorn Brown at (973) 376-4342 or
Lion JWte Mazzeo at (90S) 273J763
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ACROSS
11njures
6 .• up to: amount to
9 Land surrounded by

'water „
13Take_ : borrow

money
14 In of
16 Person everyone

blames
17 Fire from a Job
IBBoesky orLendl
19 Gamble badly
20 Cash substitute at •
l stores
23 Letter after wye
24 Word before Glory or

Testament
25J, Edgar Hoover's

crew
27 _ _ a living, made

money
30 Upcoming graduitts:

abbr.
33 Mortgage
34 _ N i Na
35 Citrus fruils
37Exlracosl for buying

on time
41 Cowboy's rope
42 Snakf-shaped fish
43 Sajsk Bn& SurnmifiH
44 Sylvester StaHoni's

nickname
45 Kmd of hound
46 Erie. Lefiigh VaHoy,

etc
49 BasebiH grist Me:
50 Had dinner
52 Old-time jail 'of dead-

beats
59 Piece of window

glass

61 I fuel _ as a Sana*?'
63 Thanks _.J
64 Mirtof argurn^ni
65 Dodger shonstop m

Hail of Fime
66Mure or __ approjti-

NOPOUGH;

1 Pnnce or HolftrooK
2 Aciot Guinness
3 Lillian, Philip or David

4 People. Time and
Money •

5 Sleeper's sound
6 -] cannot tell '
7 Female opera singer
8 Church official
9 Eskimo's home sai

10 Before long

:

12 Sum r, in Pans

; ANSWERS

i.\ WeD-iooted honkers
22 In a strange way
25 After everything else
26 American flag-maker

Ross
28 Sounds of satisfaction
29 Fixed prices
3D Stain or smudge
31 Leases
32 Supersonic planes
33 Diamond and Abner
36 Has a greal effect on
38 Mechanical man
39 Letter between oh

and cue
40 Marri3ge-vows

location
46 Tiny particles

47 Undresses
51 Princess's crown
52 Roy Rogers and

Evans
53 Baseball great

Slaughter
54 Wagers
55 Beat it! :

56Dogs. cats. etc.
57 Bullfight shouts
58 Win by a
59 Buddy
62Unseld. of basketball

fame
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WMt's
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
July a f t , 2001, (Boln Dab M2/01)

EVENT: Flen Msutet«»« and Oolleoi-
V - ble Show. Outdoors

PUCE: BaauUlul Yaifcuw Park, Park
Drive, Nutley, betwean Centre and
Chestnut streets
TIME: 9om-5pm

PRICE: over 100 Quality Merchandise
Dealers in a paik lik tti d r the
tree lined oval. F
201-997-9535."
ORGANIZATION: The Red Cross

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINOS,.

TUESDAY EVENINGS IN JULY
EVENT: M i Annual TURNOVER SA16
PUCE: 600 Ridgewood Road, ,.

T l K X i r i d a y momlngi.siaoam-
12:30pm; TtiMday avinlnas, 7pm-8pm
PRICE: Fre. Admlulon, B.rg.Ins In,
clothing, linens, houiewanu. luggape,
booki, ieweliy, toys, etc. For In ormalfon
call B7a-7S3-767e
ORGANIZATION: United Melhodlil Wo-
men • proceeds benefits charitable •
"projects.

What1! Coin': Oh Is a paid} directory ot
evmtl for non-profit orgtalntloM.lt
is prepaid sad test, joit (JO.OO (for!
weeks) fot Emit County or Union
Count/ and just $30.00 for both Your
notice must be in OUT ̂ P'ewood office
(463 Valley Smet l by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the Ibllawtne;
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty S C Bloorafleld or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Untai. For more
information call 763-9411. : '

REUNIONS

JljiV 30 tO AUQ, 5 ™lhm* )v" t a n ' 1 ilChlc'Ve AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
y s , V1RCH) (Aug. 23-Scpi. 22): Resist ttie There's lots of confusion and chaos in

AH IKS iMiirdi 21-April I'M Av.»id ^mpia,,,,,, i o p u , off assignments thai the air, but it would be a mistake to
,vnii. >nl Hum- will) thililrcn "r i m a l Lal, Ci]M]y tll. u o m p i e l a J now. Open doubt the sincerity of a partner. Bury
mio. I'm UIIW .uul energy mu. a ihe door tnractmn and throw procras- y 0 U r insecurities. •
! ! r :T™ l i l , w t I ...U i, ™-i™|ii^_-*-W(jikw.h PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You are

IAM1UIS (Anril 211-Mav 2". k*Lb. .I'tricnd to develop a common inte.es, * sP e" a l iy l u c k y l n l o v e a n d f lnanc t !S

[MmhiUnncc between "pcr^wUnd or to cs.abhsh shared goals. Go, 'bis week. Pursue your IWM. a c t i v e
piufcs^ioual inmtcn. Make un «Hort .xeiteu .btmt a possible promotion or a l l d r o i n a n h c ^ ^ W l l h c h i l d l l i ; e

i(. HnJcrKlftluI uiitl aJUrwii your P;iri- recognition for your work. ' S 1 " a n d ^ " ^ flair

iKfK ui mate's coiwt'rnif Sa)«PIO(0«.24-Nov. 21): Review if your birthday is this week, you

r ( iiiMJNJ (Muy 21-Junv 2!): Dt ,iw,,ie l ' « ' options as new inforniation and m a y suffer from moments of gullibili-

i'l >.'iii siyk or cffeciivcncss in com- tlL'(;iiIs i r e revealed to you. Suddenly, ly antj regre| during the coming year.
[|iur,i,MU,n Ask ihc nghl qii^lLmt; >1 >vur ILI"111-' l o u k s Stl hr iShl^ y"" '" Take in information and advice With a
>ou L'\|u'tl iiispin'tl an-svv'ei>, Put your hai'«-' I" w1*'"1 shades, . , g r a j n o f s a l L Welcome Ihe opportimi-
I'^irt mm il SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21}: ty to discuss your opinions with pow-
C'ANCIiR (June 22-July 22>: Rotog- lloncsiy earns you the respect and .erful and influential individuals,
ni/ii ii liiniastit llnafitiiit oppurtuniiy Hust you deserve. Present yourself to Stand strong against associates who
WIUTI it is ['ivsenttid. Avoid (t!Uii\$ in siblings ami loved ones in a serious, may attempt to sway your thinking.
ihi- middle of ii tug-of-war between a yet warm and genuine manner. Look-to excel and expand financially
!.,!|ivrinv and »t foworkcr CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): through creative ventures.
Ltii i (ttily 2^-Ang. 22 | Additional Identify all the risks surrounding an Also born this week: Henry Ford,
edutMium or training will greatly investment proposal and make sure J.K.' Rowling, Jerry Garcia, James
'mtrcu!^ your sulf=esleera Stay on the you don't go into it with your eyes Baldwin. Martha Stewart; Billy Bob
jMili \'\ self-iiiiptnvfrnunl ami litre's closed. Research is paramount! Tiiornlon and Neil Armstrong. •

•Arboretum keeps busy during summer months
Inly events have been planned at rnaintaining the gardens, office work house outside the Education Center.

tilt ikoves-Keed Arboretum in and more. If you have a skill, Reeves- No charge. Call 908-273-8787 to
Summit, Keed Arboretum can prohably use it! register.

V<i[untors Call 908-273-8787 for more j /
Volunteer open-house; Reeves- information.

Regal Arborcmm, Friday, 1:30 to 1'ca on t§4 Terrace
2:30 p.m. Have a cup of ia'Ultea and Sip a cup of iced tea on the terrace
learn more about volunteer oppofluni-- •« Rteves-Rced Arboretum, 165 ^ ™ ^ . ja^tMWior'l
ties at Summit's 12.5-acrc suburban Hobarl Avc,Summit,today. Visittlie. . HBBSk/^^^Tw
conservancy at ICtS Hobart Ave. Vol- Susan Graham Reeves Rose Garden,
untcer opportunities include teaching with 268 varieties of roses. Feed the •
nature _ subjects to schoolchildren," monarch butterflies in ihe. butterfly

YOLK abiliiies can earn extr,| income. Advertise them with a classified ad by , |^B|^f / ^ 2 ^ '

B«5«K«

• Rahway High School ClassW
1977 is searching for, classmates in

' preparation for (he 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to
contact Chartene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774,

• Linden High School Classes of
1950 to 1959 will conduct a '50s
reunion picnic Aug. 25 from I p.m. lo
dusk at Memorial Park, South Wood
Avenue, Linden. Participants are
asked to bring their own chairs. 'For
information, call Gail Hudak at
908-862-4272.

• Summit High School Class of
1991 will conduct its 10th reunion
Oct-5. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Oct. 6.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

0 Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1951 wilt have its 50th reun-
ion at the Somerset Holiday Inn,
Somerset, Oct. 6.

The Reunion Committee needs
help in locating the following missing
classmates:

From Kenilworth: W. Chapman,
M. Chester. A. Ciemiecki, S.
Dempsey, D. Easton, K. Golcher, E.
Izzo, G. Laskey, J. Lobenthal-
Missiner, D. McKenna, A. Rizzi, and
N. Roberts.

From Clark: R. Ehresmann, L.
Miller, C. Snaveiy. and M. Stringham.

From Mountainside: D. Davighi,
M. Gonnella, and G. Salvatoriello-
Com.

From Springfield; L. Berner, P.
Bowman, B. Clark. R. Colby, R.
Franklin. J. Keller. F. LaFond, V.
Leone, D. McCory, J. McNee. R.
Powell, J. Preston, C. Reddington, L.
Rodriguez. J. Ruscansky, J. Shotwell-
Finney.

If anyone can provide a current
address or phone number on any of
(he above or would like more infor-
mation, call John J. Mozart at
732-477-1577 or send e-mail to
bnjzart@netzero.net.

• Rahway High School Class of
1951 will conduct its 50th reunion
Oci. 13 at the Woodbridge Sheraton.
For information, call Audrey Cole-
man at 732-388-2089.

• Classmates are being sought from
the Class of 1961 from Jonathan Day-
ton and Governor Livingston regional

, high schools for their 40th reunion
Oct. 13 at L'Affaire. Route 22 East,
Mountainside: For information, call

Newspapers
Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!
RECEIVE A FREE

GARAGE SALE KIT
when you place your ad In
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00 / 25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Ask about our rein dale

Union County \ Essex County
Union, Kenilworth. Rosolle Park, Maplewood, South Orange, West

Summit, Mountainside, Spnngtold, Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Unden, Rahway, Clark, Cranford, Bloomfietd, Gten Rtdge, Nutley,

Elizabeth Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

KIT INCLUDES
. 3 Garage/Yard Sale signs, 12x24 Inches • 3 slakes
• 215 Peel-Ofl Pricing Labels , •68allotro
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet * -IMarkerForSIgn
• 1 Secrets Of Money-Making Garage/Yard Seles • 11nventory Sheet
• 4Mini * Signs ForBuQelin Boards

TQ P U C E YOUB GARAGE or YAIJD SALE AD

call -1-800-564-8911

Beverly RoMstock (Grush) at
908-245-4333 or 800-424-5430; MM-

. l|e Beurer (Scoresc) al 908-276-8283,
or Donna Sayka (Prince1) n^.
973-425-0633.

• Abraham Clark High School,
• Roselle, Class of 1951 will conduct its •
50ih' reunion Oct. 26 at Coata's in
Roselle Park. For information, call
Mary MeLeod at 732-381-3584 o r
send e-mail to achsl9Si@yahoo.com.

• Union High School Class of 1971
wilt conduct its 30th reunion Oct. 27.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. al 732-617-1000,

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov. 3 from 8:15 p.m., to
12: IS a.m. at The Westwood In Gar-

, wood, For information, or to provide
details on d o n a t e s , send e-mail to
M l c h e l l V M a t l h c s a t
Nuedai@onl.com.

• Weslfield High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 10, Fsr information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25ih reunion thanksgiving Weekend.
Classmates are currently being
sought, For information, call Nancy
Frischtmon at 908-580-0878 or send
e-mail to murrayco@idt.net.

• Hillside High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 23. For information, call Lori
Jackson-Williams at 800-342-2848,
ext. 461 or Dawn Mayo-Hutcheson at
732-398-0975, or e-mail at djl-
moii05@aol.com,

• Linden High School CUss of
1981 will conduct its 20ili4cunlon
Nov, 23 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood, Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses lo Linden Hijih 1981

Committee, P.O, Box 4425, Metu-
ctiert, 08840, or via e-mail to Linden-
Pighl981@aol.com. ,

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct Its 20th reunion Nov. 23.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-6,17-1000,
' • Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Class of 1976 wiU conduct Its
25th reunion Nov, 24 in The.Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge in War-
ren, Classmates and addresses are
needed, For information, call New
England Reunions at 877-600-6694 or
860-693-8179.

• Roselle Park Class of 1976 will
conduct its 25th reunion Nov. 25. For
information, e-mail your name and
address to Bob Mil ici at
RPlstward@aol.com or Joanne (Ken-
nedy) Smith at hrjojo@hotmail.com.
For other information, call Milici day-
times at 908-241-5255.

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the process
of forming plans/or a 50th reunion in
200li For information, call Jim Pow-
ers al9O8-272-8O49. ~ "•

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City.'Classesof 1960, '61, '62and'63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20th reunion in
2002, For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. al .732-617-1000.

• Union High School Classes of
1971,72 and '73 will conduct a reun-
ion in 2002, For information, call
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
732-617-IOQO.

• Union High School Class of 1977
will conduct its 25th reunion In 2002.
For' information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

Jarxe Witkin and Charles Tutino
are delighted to announce p

the opening of

1790 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, NJ 07040

; For reservations please call:

(973) 378-8990 '

www.localspurce.cpm

Internet Director^
Agape Family Worship Cenler...... .'.,
Aroerlcart Savings Bank,, .,„.
Big Planet i.Phone ; ;.. ,'.
BlbomlielrJ Cfiarnber ol Commerce
Broad National Sank '.,.:„.;,'....
Crossroads Clirisllan Fellowship

.Eye Care Cenler o W
Flrsl Night olMaplemrJ/So Orange
Forest Hill Properties Aparlments
iJrandSinitalU
Holy Cross Church
Hospital Cenler al Orange
LaSalle Travel Service
Mountainside Hospital , -•
K i Avenue
M a y Pel Cenler .
Pnidenlial White Really Co
Rels Institute
S o * Mountain Yoga
Sotiirt Orange Chiropractic
Sovereign Bank
Summit Area Jaycees

Summit Volunteer Flrsl All Squad
Synergy Federal Savings Bank
TrMasHospllal
Turning Point ,
Union Center Nalkjnal Bank ,
Union CalhoHo Ugh School ,
Unitarian UnWersaOsI Chum
Unrlsd Way of BtoorrtloU

\

,.>htlp://www,agapecenler.org
...http://www,americansavlngsnj>com
..htip://dwp.bigplanel.am/mmclallerty
.,.ht1p://www.compunlle.conVocci

.|>.htlp://»wuroadj|jiional'bank.com '
J'|http//wwwoolouorg
Ij http//wwweyecarenjcom

http//KMiunltyn|ooirto»slnigh|.soma
hltp limit spnngslreel com(propk»38B128
httpViwww gfadsamlallon oom
hllp/Awmholycrossnlorg
hltp ' M m cathedralheallhoare or)
hltp //www lasalletravisl com
http//wwwA«anllcHeallhorg
h^tp//wwwnjavenuecom
http//wwwnulleypelcom
hrk>JAwwwhllere«lycocom
htlp/iwww rels Institute com
http//yogasllecon)lioulhmoiinlaln
Wpllmui
wt ittm
http//wmi

, htlp//wmsumilems«rg
Mlp//wira«ynergylsbeom

' hltp i'mmwoitaitBspilal aim

httpJ/wMvucnbcom

http.'fwwunioncallBllcon

hBDj'/mwIinlju eisei.nl uuiorg

httpJ/wwwvtonelcaiV-uMedway

908-686-7700X31:

™U
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Stopping Out Is a wtekly calendar
deslgntdtoguldt{outrtfidtnt9'the r[

# « * • Wd miliMnmml «w»/,,
,•• In Ihi,Union County «™a. r*,-;

atlmJar, Uojm Id tttgniip, and:

«rj»»to«(omdi tt> OIIHB County

ma.Ti plat, pur fitelliling/iend
Information u Arts and Enttttaln-
mint Editor BMVenSant, Worrell
Community Ntmpnptn, P.O. Box
3101, Union, mod.

BOOKS

V ART
SHOWS

W A U Q UOUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Lite In Union County, a liavel-

, Ing exhibit sponsored by pomniunlty
Aootss Unlimited, features the work o[
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county..

' For Information call 908-354-3040
ext. 304.'. •' • •

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists of me

. mid-18008 to the mld-IWOs.

Qallery hours are Mondays to Salur-
: days,1 B:3Q a.m. to 6;30 p.m.; Thurs-
' days until 7 p.m, Summit Frame' and
- Art Is locaied at 466 Sprlnglield Avs.,'
Summit. For Information call
906-273-8665.
ARTIST RON HEDRICK wllfhave his

.work on exhibit at Evelyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 649. South Ave,, WesHleld.

Gallery!hdure are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from, 10 a.m. to 6 p m and
by appointment. For Information call
908-232-0412. , '

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 150, New Providence Road,
Mounlalnslde, will exhibit the work of
Summit^ resident Kalle Relnhardl
throughout Ihe month ol July.

The hospital Is located at 150 New
Providence Road In Mountainside.
THE DUCRET ART STUDENT SHOW
will be on exhibit al Swain Galleries in
Plalnfleld through Tuesday.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a,m. to, 5:30. p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m, Swain
Galleries Is located 703 Watchung
Ave., Plalnfleid. For information, call
908-756-1707,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will exhibit works created '
by participants In the Artists With Disa-
bilities Program through Aug. 2 In the
Members' Gallery,

Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 5 p,m dally,
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit. For more Information, call
903-273-9121.

THE ANNUAL MEMBERS' SHOW
AND SALE, at The New Jersey Center
for the Visual Atfs, 68 Elm St., Summit,
will be on display through Aug. 11,

For more Information, call
908<-273-9121, "

FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES: Portraits
by Joe Lugara will be on exhibit in Ihe
Members' Gallery at (he New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts In Summit Aug, 3
through 30. An opening reception will
take place Aug, 6 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
NJCVA Is located a! 68 Elm St.. Sum-
mit, For mors Information, call
909-273-9121.

LES MAUMUT ART GALLERY in
Union will exhibit a series ol paintings,
photographs and sculptures that are
part of the Permanent Collection In the
Provenance ol the Gallery. The show
continues through July and August,

Gallery hours are Mondays lo
Thursdays, 10 a,m( lo 9 p.m., and Fri-
days, 9 [a.m. lo 5 p.m. The gallery Is
located In Union Public Library. 1980
Morris Ave,, Union,
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, wii! exhibit the photo-
graphy of Joseph Zlellnskl ol the Rairl-
tan Valley Arts Association throughout h

the, months of August and September.'
. The hospital Is looatedat 1 SO1 New

Providence Road in Mountainside.

AUTHOR MARIA: IAURINO will
oppooc al Banns a&d Noble In Spring-
Held today at 7:30 p.m. lo sigh copies
or h«r book, 'War« You Always llallan."
Barnes and Noble Is locaied al 240
Route 22 Wesl, Sprlngfleld, For Inter,
matlon, call 973-376-6544.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meels Ihe lirst Wednesday of
Ihe month al Barnes and N'We in
Springllald. Barnes and'Noble Is
boa|ed at 240 Route 22 Wesl, SpHng-
l l e ld , For Informat ion, call
973-376-8544.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meele at
7:16 p m al Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, Iheglhlrd
Monday ol each month.

For Information, call 973-376-8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Rarllan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
on the third Friday of each month to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. The

, Advaneed^oUhg olasaee will concern
(rate on Improvisation, charaoterdeve-

- lopmenl and eoena study. Also offered
are lourlevelsot tap and three levelsof
musical theater, which fbcuse on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons
In'volce and/or aoling are available.
I Westfleld High School Is located at
728 Weslfield Ave. • For Information,
call 808-233-3200,

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN In Wesllield
olfera various musio classes lo child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and B.yeara old For Information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
sltlier open house, call 908-232-4661.

CONCERTS
CONCERTS IN THE PARK, spon-
sored by the Linden Department of .
Recreation, will run through Aug. 14 at

.various'parks throughout the city.

Tuesday, Wilson Park; Jobonanno
. and Ihe Godsons of Soul ' ,

.' Aug. 7, Wilson Park: Saturday Night

KIDS
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Houle 22

Wesl, Sprlnglield will sponsor events
for children Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Tales lor Tots Preschool Slorytlme, 11
am, and Saturdays, Kids Writing
Workshop, 10 a,m.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD) will take plaoe
at Barnes and Noble In Sprlnglield Fri-
day at S p.m. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West. For
Information, call (973) 376-8544, ^
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the- second Sunday of even/
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For information, call 732rS74-1816.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meel al ihe Willow Orove Prostyle1 •
rlan Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Rains. Tha group meets al 6

"THE CAST -= = FFl - " day's opening
night of the Stephen,Schwartz musical. The show runs through. Aug. 2 at Linden High
School. For information, see the Theater1 listing on this page.

group is l§d by Kevin Muller, •
For information, call 732-574-1818.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday ol the
month fat 8 p,m,, beginning In August,
§l Barnes and Noble in Springllald.
Barnes and Noble is located at 240
floutt 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544,

• CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration for Its Music Studio. Les-
sons Include Instrumental, voice and
muslo theory, wllh beginner through
advanced classes, Additional courses
Include art classes forchlldren and tod-
dlers, the Wesllield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 160-152 E. Broad St.,
WesMleld, '

For Information,.call 906-789-9696.
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts,

Beginners,. Intermediate and

Fever, rain site at McMnnus
Auditorium

Aug, 14, Wilson Parti: Jimmy Sturr
snd His Orchestra, rain site at McMe-
nue Auditorium

All concerts begin at 7:15 and,
unless otherwise noted, (he rain site is
the Linden High School Gymnasium,

WHO'S JOHNNY and Adam and Ihe
Newhearis will appear in a Iree Oldies
Concert, sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, in Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside.1 The concert will
take place near.lhe Springfield Avenue
entrance, For information, call

. 906-352-8410. '

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield/ will present musical
performtin'ces throughout the summer.
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m; In the
cafe section. '

Friday:'-West .ol Eden
1 For Information, Including a concert
schedule, call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will presenl musical per-
lormahces ftroughout the. summer. All
concerts begin al 7:30 p.m. In trie cale
section.

For Information, Including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818.
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
CHORUS will appear In a free barber-
shop concert at the gazebo In Mlndo-
waskln Park, Westfleld, Aug. 2 at 8
p.m. In the event ol rain, the concert ,
wilt lake place In the. Community Room
on Broad Street. • • •

p.m, Ihe lirsl and third Mondays of
every month.

For Inlormatlon, call 908-241-5758,

SINGLES

THE HARVEST QUILTERS ol Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue In
Scotch Plains. The next meeting Is
Aug. 6, For1 Information, call
'908-755-7653. • •

FILM .

a 'the wbrHs:in ,'Rctlonal,BlograpWes:;
lara,'QiiExhibit at the New.J^tsey

„.,.,ts.ln Summit: :t=qr Infofmatiorvs6e ;
^ listing bn this page;, - ; ^ ^

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY will present
Hi International Film Fasllval July 31
through Aug. 28. Rime are free and are
shown at 2 and 7 p.m.

Tuesday: "Crouching Tiger,* Hidden
Dragon" '

Aug. 7: "Color ol Paradise^ . '

Aug. 14: "Not One Less"
. Aug. 21: -klhujlri"

Aug. '28: "Voyages'
Union Public Library Is locaied a l ,

1980 Morris Ave. In Friberger Park. For
Intorrmllon, call 808-651-5450.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
gaonsor a serieB of free nirn classics at
the Main Branch. All Illms begin al 10

' a . m . . . - . ' , ' , . • - • • ;'

Tha Main Branch ol the Elizabeth
Public Library Is located a! 11 S. Broad
Si. For Information call S0S<35*e060.

Cafe end Grill Is located at 447 6pr)ng-,,
field Ave., Summit For Information,
call 906-277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosette
Park will present Teddy Halek In "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern In the Park is located at
147 W. WestAeld Ave., Resells P a * .
For Information, call 806-241-7400,
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vasant.Ave,, Union, will present a
series of musical events. Tuesday
nights ere "Acousllo Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 lo 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, lollowed
by a featured folk performer, Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at Ihe microphone,
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m, Cover charge'Is $3 lor all
Sunday concerts.

For Information, call 906-810-1844.
THEWAITING ROOM.1431 Irving SI,,
Railway, at the comer ol Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

For Inlormatlon, call 732-815-1042,
THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave,, Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and the 100-Proof Duo

Band every Saturday nlgriUn addition,
Thursday it Udlea Night.

For Intonation call B08-925-3707.

WORKSHOPS
DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART In Plain-
field Is oflering summer workshops foi
adults and children, June through
August, for all levels of artlits-Uq
beginners to advanced. Selected olf
Ings1'are:

Portraits In Watercolor, a two-day
session today and Friday, taught by
portrait artist. Paul McCormack. .

Fountain Creations, a six-week
class on Monday mornings where stu-
dente will design and oreale a working
tabletcp fountain.

The Clay Garten, a four-week class
on Tuesday mornings.

Fine art workshops Include Figure
Painting and Drawing, Silver-Point
Drawing, CHI Painting, Intro to Paper-
making, Acrylic Painting, Techniques'
of the Old Masters lor Modern Artists,
and Colored Pencil and Wateroolor
Workshops.

For more Information, call
' 908-757-7171,

WESTFIELD SUMMER WORKSHOP
has announced Its summer schedule,
The program haS close lo 100 classes
In arts and crafts, communications,
dance and movement, drama, kaleido-
scope, and music lor students In
grades 1 lo B.

For more Information or a brochure,
call 903-518-1561.

Exhibit shows 'special' works
' The New Jersey Cemer for tlw Visual Arts, 68 VMr\ S i , Summit, will be exhi='

biting artwork created by arlists who parlicipnlc in Uw Arti\!s Wiili Disabilities

Program al Hie Art Center,

The works will be displayed in ttw Members' (ijllccj1 ihiouirh Auy. 2.

Since 1990, the New Jersey Center for Visual A m lias, provided an award-

winning am education program serving individuals wiili tkvuu-ipmentul and

physical disabilities. This innovative curriculum is ci[\viiilly deigned Us pro-

vide new avenues of expression through arlisik urtaiion wlikh t'lHMurjj-e per-

sonal growth and enhance self-emeem.

When flic art center opened us studio doors IO urn si * wiili ili^uMiii^, u was

with loosely defined expectations hut with u strong M i d 1 in opuiiiK'ss, sensitivi-

ty and opportunity. Since that lime, not only has ilii1 pivgrum grown, bin the an

venter's community has grown as well, The pruyr.1111 continues lo .ulapt iis

efforts ta the needs of the participants, The extraordinary works m1 art which

flow from the "Artists With Disabilities Program" Vmitj; one do»cr ii> J shared

human condition by rendering their Mruggks JIHI r>ii>.Mi>n>i inirul; V IMUI k-ims.

Such experiences enrich everyone

Far mere information about the exhibition .md Ilk' "Ari^is Wiih DiNibihlit's

Program," call NJCVA al WOW) 27VJ121.

PUBLIC NOTICE ' PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY Q.IVEN Ittfil Ihe toh
lowing proposed Ordinance was intreautsd'
and eassea on ihe Ilia I roaains at a mee'ing
ef me Beats el Cnosen Fraenoiaers el me
C t l U N J h i a ih

IfJTEPFAITH SINGLES, lor single
adulls older than 46 years old, will
meet every Sunday Irom 9 to 10:30
a.m, lor discussion and conllnenlal
breakfast al the First Baptist Church.
170 Elm Si,, Westlleld. Donation Is $2.

For Information, call 908-889-5265
or 906-689-4751.

THEATER
SUMMIT PLAYHOUSE'S Kaleido-
scope Youth Theater will present "Free
lo Be ... You and Me" through Sunday.
Shows are 7:30 p.m, Friday and Satur-
day; 2 p.m, Sunday. TIcKets are $8.
Summit Playhouse Is located at 10
New England Ave,, Summit. For Infor-
mation, call 908-273-2192.
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will present "Pippin" by Stephen
Schwartz Friday to Aug, 4 at Linden
High School, St. Georges Avenue,
Shows area p.m. Friday and Saturday,
arid Aug. 2 to 4; 3 p.m. Sunday. Tickets
are. $10, For Inlormatlon, call
908-925-9088 or 908-926-3689.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Railway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and Karaoke every Thurs-
day flight.

The Back Porch Is located at 1505
Main St. In Rahway. For Information,

^-call 732-381-6455., •
CROSSROADS, 76 North Ave., Gar-
woodpreaents a series of Jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, Every Sunday Is
Comedy Night al 7:30 p.m.. Every
Tuesday Is the Jazz. Jam. '

Today: Day One
Friday: Royal Scam

1 Saturday: Uncle Sammy Pereun
For Information, call &)8-232-5666. •

EAT t o THE BEAT Coffeehouse In
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during July and August,

Eat lo the 8eat -Colfeenouse Is
located al 1465 Irving SI. In Rahway at
the comerof East Cherry .Street. For
information, or to sign up (or Open
Mike Night, call 732-3S1-QB06. .

FLYNNS IRISH PUB end Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various Umee throughout July and
August.

Flynn's1 Irish Pub Is located at"14S2
Main St. in Rahway. For Information,
call 732-381-4700, . .

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum,
mit prMenJfeffrcm Broadway to tfie
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,1

preceded by art all-you-oan-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost' Is $29.95 and
rmrvetrons arc required, The Hilltop

County ol Unien, New Joisey hsid en the
gilh day ol July, £001, end inat sale.OISI-

lion for final passage at a meelino ef saia
BoarS to oe neia 31 Linden City Mall. 301
Nenn Wood Avenue, Clly Ceuneil Cham-
pers, 2nd Floor, Linden, New Jersey 01 tHe
13th flay ef August, 2001, at 7:00 o'clock
p,m,, or as soon thereafter as said mailer
can be reaened, al which lime ana placg an

be given an eeeoiiijii.iy to Be nearO een-
torning name,

AN ORDINANCE P.EAOOPTINQ
ORDINANCE Ne, S17-200O
AMENDING THE SOLID WASTI
MANAGEMENT PLAN OF THE
UNION COUNTY SOLID WASTI
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT TO
INCLUDE THE TREMLEY POINT
MARINE TRANSFER TERMINAL,
4900 TREMLEY POINT ROAD,
BLOCK 687, LOT 8, IN THE CITY
OP LINDSN, NEW JEfiSBY,

WHEREAS, pursua.nl 10 me Solid WBSIG
Management Act, N.J.S.A. 13:11-1 ol soq.
(ihe "Sot"), each county wiiniri tne Stale o'

management district wltn responsibility lot
ihe development 0' a send waste manage-

nereey tweeted to publish a notice In ine

August >3. 2001 and snail forward ene eer
tifiea copy, upon final passage. 10 eacr

Couniy si Union
A eopy of this Ordinance nas Been post

ad on iris Su II el In Soaie upon which puBI"
oelioea ata customarily peeled In the Uniei
Couniy AOminlsirallen Building of I hi
Couniy of Union and e eopy Is availaBle ui

unty w
Orfiee

F

ol Ihagenefa" puSlle^oV^he
shall r&^uesl such costao, et
me Clerk of me aeara of Ono-

said Admlnlstiatlensen Free hoi a era In said Administration
ayusing 6tn Floor, fiizaoeihtown Plaza
eiisflBflih, Ne* Jorsoy,

M, Etlzobsth ~

jgiy ?8, Awgusi 2. 3001
Uii.11 WCN

PuBI.e
ounty
ugusl
b t

vyncnetts, ins QDara •< wnoacn rrair
holders of Ine Couniy of Union (the "Coun-
solid Waste Management Plan, as
—inded from tlms lo time (ifie "Couniy

Ihe Union County Ulilulen Aulhorlly (the
"UCUA") as ihe esency resoonslble lor
impleinentma the County Plan; ana

WHeRBAS, Ihe UCUA did on November
a, S00O udopi Reaoiuilen as-00 wnlch
lecommendes lo me Board ol Cnoaan

' f reeboldeia tl<at me Tremley Point Marine
Transfer Terminal Be Included In tlfo Coun-
iy nan: ana "

WHEREAS, on November 30, E00Q Ihe
Board or Chosen Freeholders 0' the Couniy
of Union adopted Ordinance 517-2000
amending the Solid Waste Management
Plan of ina Union County Solid Waste Man-
agement Ol strict to Include ihe Tram lev
Point Marine Transfer Terminal. ABOt

tfffinDEP- considered the Plan Amend: ft
ment administratively complete ma dlstrl- ,»"
Bulsd copies to various Bamlnlst.ratlve ciarious administrative

review ana comment,

U

fea ino Union
Count/ Board, of Chosen Hoe holders lo
address the issues, ol concern raises In said
Cenllleatlon and lo conduct anoinsr public

" W H I ' R E A S , iheaitachea'Ptan Amend-
ment, along with SFI's application, requests

r additional Information as prepared cy
Xn, the eonsulilna engineer

and the UCUAFs Seneral
al 'responses.

eniat data
FI and the

M

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Board ef Chosen Freeholders on Aygusi
13, §001 at 7:00 P.M, al the Linden City
Han. 391 Nenn Weed Avenue, Clly Council
CnamBori, &nd Floor, Linden, New Jersey
or al sueh etnti time aa may bo scheduled
ay said Board of Cnosen Freeholders, for
ihs eu'pese el tiesrlng persons Interested
in, or who are affecies By tne aaoptlon ol
an Amendment ID the Union Couniy Solid
Waste Management Plan ol the Union
Ceunly Selid waste Management Dlsirlet,

A SpalelQ, Ph.D., e/o Union County UlJIillet
Authority, I4f§,Routes t49 Nonh, Rah-

thai is the sue)eet el ihe Hearing has Been
prepared In accordance wlih the Solid
Wasle Manflacmeni Aet (N.J.S.A, i3: iE-t
el seq.) for Ihe purpose of provldlno that;

Amendment la to modify tho
Couhty Plan to Inotudo tho Trsm-
loy Point Merino Tronafar Torml.
nsl In Llndon, Now Jorsay a> eub-
milted by BPI Transfer Systoma
of Now Jersoy, Ine. ("SP("), BPI
has propoiad, end Is hereby
being Included In the County
Plan, to dovolop and eporoto a
mBrlns-ts-roll nolld wnate tront.
fer teimlnn) ("Fncltlty") at 4900
Tromlaf Paint Rood, Block ES7,
Lot B In tHo City of Llndon, Tho
purpose of tho Fuclllly le lo serve
no a ttnnafor point for tho ulllmale

, dlepoBolvf 10,000 lone per day of
Typo 10 municipal solid woale
gsherntod wimio Now York City,

You may apoear In person, or by agent,
or by edemey, and presenl commoma fola-
live to Ihe Plan Amendment. A •copy ot the
Plan, Amendment Is available for public

jnapeciion at ihe olfice of each Municipal
CierK In tha Couniy of Union, at the office ol
ine CierK of the Soar a of Chosen Freehol-
ders of the Couniy of Union at tha Union
Couniy Administration Building, 61 h Floor, '
Ellzabothtown Plaza. Elisabeth, New
Jersey during regular Business hours and
at the Offices of Joseph A, Spalola, Ph.a,,
at tha Union County Ulllltles Authority. 14B9
Routes 1SS North, Runway, New Jersey,
during regular Business hours,

The Union County Board
' , ' of Chosen ̂ Freeholders

July SS, Aueust'2, 2001
US13i WCN ,($48,00)

MEETING, OF THE
UNION COUNTY BOAR

OF CHOSE
h r e will beThere will be a special Meeting ot the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders on Monday, August 13, 2001 at 7:00
P.M. The Special Meeting will be held. a| the
Linden City Hall, 301 North Wood Avenue,
— — ---homben.andPloor , Linden,

. ..shbldera ai the
_ on County Administration - Building,
Freeholders Meeting Room, eth Floor, III-
labelhtown Pfaza, £llzabetn, New Jersey;
at the offices of each Municipal Clerk In the
Couniy of Union; and al the offices of tH ~

ss:.?w«rg!W
Plan Amendment will ba held by
of Cnosen Freeholders on'August 13,2001
at 7:00 P.M. at Linden City Nan, 301 North
Wood Avenue^ City Counoil Chambers, 2nd
Floor, Linden, New Jersey, at which time all
persons hav/ng Interest In tho PlartAmend-.
ment will ba given an opportunity to be
heard and mafo comments or pose quds-

ernlng' tne proposed plan

of Environmental I
revlaw and «rtltteallon ae pi

Linden City Hall, 30
City Council Chomb . . .
New Jersey. This notice Is given pursuant
to tne "Open Public Meetings Act," P,L,'<'
1S7S, 0.231,

Solid Wa. . .
Linden, Now Jersey, The Agenda for this
special rneeilng shall be as (olio**: ,. '

' ' AQ'ENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Conduct public Hearing on Proposed

Ordinance. '
. 3, Ordinance Reactoptlng

* ai7-S0O0'A——i-*1*

» e ThS T;ern.Sy"'Polni K&rfM
Transfer Terminal, 4000 Tremley f o o r
-Road, BI00K EB7, Lot 8, In The Cfty'of
Linden, New Jersey

4. Closed Session, If necassary
5. Actions lo.be.taken reoardlno matters

disoussed In Closed Sasslon
e. SOch other business as may wise

Ordinanse.
id In ma mi
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Community^

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday

9:00 AM • 5 PM

After Hours Call

908-686-9898 •

Selection #8100

Classilied Advertising
Worrali Newspapers

P.O.Box 158
Maptewood. NJ 07040

Pho 1-800=564-8911 973.753-25S7

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Avfi., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 wbrds or less..... $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rales Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BESTBUY =

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers. t,

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion^'
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COllNTY

Union Leader;• Echo Leader
Clark Eagle'TheLeader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
NewB-Recorci of Maptewood & Sputri Orange
Was! Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Gjeri Ridge Paper
1 Nutley Journal •Belleville Post-

'Irvlngton Herald • VallsUUrg Leader
The independent Press of Bloomtleld

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-coiumn 3 PM Tuesday

25words $21.00 or $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory, sheet and Rain .
, - , ' •• '. I n s u r a n c e . • ' . •' : .•..

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

• must appear. )• - '

AUTOS FOR SALE

All classified ads require prepayment,
Please have your card and expiration date.

! ADJUSTMENTS S
Adjustments: We make every effort to. avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond (he first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions In cost of actual space
occupied by iiem in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. leserves the right to reject, revise
or reclasslfv anv advertisement at any time,'

20 words •-10 weeks $31.00 or $44:00 :

combo no copy changes

DREAM M1CH)NES!3II

Photo of your car plus 20 words i
4 weeks - $40.00 I

Call now 1-800-564-8911 j

HELP WANTED

Stanko .EDO &esen
n. 510 Chesuwi Sug
4 AA/6OE

$1500 A MONTH pan l

Si EOO A MONTH Psrt Time -S1S0O-S72CO Full
Time WO'k In Home InlP'nalienai Company
oeeds Supervisors dfld Assisl&nrs Trailing

2S PEOPLE NEEDED le toseweighi This is an
n"c§fliive for serious people only
1-9SB-730-3138 www bflierqualilyhwigcem

3.200 WEEKLVt Mailing 800 brochures' Guar-
antied' f r^e supplies' Postage1 Mail L S A S E
Celebrity Mailers, i sea i Reamena Way
BM233-C6, Redmona. WA 98052
www ceteDritymailers earn. _ _ _

$550.00 WEEKLY wafKitig through |lie Go«-
f ) f o n F T l im no e n c

SSS7 85 WEEKLY1 Processing HUD/ PHA
Mortgage Relunds Mo experience requires
For Free inlormallon eall i-800.44^4S2S
X7S0O

flR6 YOU CONNECTED1 Internet users
wanted! S25-S75/ houf pan lime/ Fun lime
www Be8ossFree.com

ATTENTION WORK trom name, §arn an extra
S50Q- SI ,500/ monlh part lime, S3,000= 54,500/
month lull' time. Call 1 •B66-893-00S4

ATTENTION' WORK Prom Home S5Q0-
S2.S00/ monih part time, S3.00O- S7.O00/
monih lull time. Free booklet '

,cam 868-373-8744.

CONSTRUCTION HISTORIC T.betan Ternpi#
BesuMulCACoaal ©'Onz9 Ail Casting Vo'un-

COOl TRAVEL JSD Entry If vei positions. IB>,
no ?*pflfience nec?£StiY. 2 w§£ks ppi3 train-
ing. transportation lodging provided SSOO

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Immediate seeding!
• - • " ~ • • i tor «

EARN S25.000. SSO.OOO/ year. Medical insur.
i nee billing assistance n f̂eded immediately I
Use your nome computer, gel free internei. tree
long distance, weBsite. email. i-eOO-291-4683

EARN BIG SSSS weekly) Mailing out our
circulars from home. We send you everything
you need lo start. Including postage! For free
mlofmaiion call 1 •600-367.3944 ext 135

EARN INCOME From Home...Your own Dusi-
ness1 Mail- ofdsrf Internet S620- %\ ,400 plus a
week part iim§/ lull time Free inform a I Ion Toll
i S6623M591 w.TipsSFreegamcom

HELP WANTED HELP WAMTED

EARNING WHAT y
56,800 month Pary
Home! Fre

fB worm? Earn 51.200-
ull Time Working From
n 2E2-E04-538I.

M
r Cusla p o

pnvaie phiianihrop>c etnier ideal candidjles
wiii os aniculal^, lr«ndly, computer comfort.

, able ino hava Ihe aBilily 10 work well with
others Must n m ear and He avaiiaoii lo work •
ai feast 2 full aays (Monday Ihieugti Synaay)
Please call Marilyn ?l Pro Libra Associates
1 •B0Q.£62-QO70, or 9?3-762-OQ7O.

DATA ENTRY Full Time/ Pan Time. No eipari.
ence needed Trammg provided1 Medical Bill-
Ing! Computer required up lo S60k
i|800.g4Q.i54a Depi roo wwv.epsm§a,net

DRIVER AIRPRIIGHT and Dedicatee: and
lots o) ' I ' 3 immtaiaie OTR openings. Company
drivers or contractors Clais-A CDL
B00-7BB.73S7! wwi.landair.ecm,

DRIVER- GAINSY wants OTR drivers. 27-37
epifi lo stan A" rnaiot beneilts. Class h CDL
required Training available Call today,
18006698567

EXCELLENT EARNfNQ Potential. Work from
home. Grewing company needs ntipl Free
informaiion 262-504-5372
www rnoneytfBin2treedom.com.

AVON: LOOKING lor higner income' More
llexiBle hours? Indepenflance? Avon rtas what
you're looking lor. Lei's talk 8BB-94g-'iO53.

BOOKKEEPER PART lime lor research labor-
atory in Union1 with 3; 5 years e«ptriance. wP,
A/Ft One day per wegli, General ledger know*
latiga helpful, rwl neecassary. Fax resume'to.
973-744.-S8S. . '
BRIGHT, RELIABLE, enthusiastic, health con-
scious individual to work as an Assistant/

' Receptionist in a busy Cnliopracllo Ollice Call
Q73-992-2244, •

BUS- ASSISTANTS part time needed for'tlie
200112002 school year, Foiif (4) hours per day, .
S7.B5 per hour plus benefits. Inlrested persons
Should contact Mr. Lou Baia, 908-B51 -6447 or
90B-B51-9531 to arrange interview, Union
Township Public Schools, EOE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY Earn excellent in-
come processing me'dlce' claims tor local
doctore. Full training & support provided- Home
computer required. Call Physician & Health*

• cata Developments t0lMree:i-8Qu-722-59a3
Ext,gQ72, • | • •

' CAP.EGIV5RS NEEDED part time mornings/,
afternoons, or lull lima lor the elderly. Flexible'1!
hours. Non medical companionship, home
care, and eldarty related errands, No certifica-
tion requited. Free training provided. Driver's •
license and car required. Hpme Instead Senior
Care; 90S-317-9669,

CLERICAL - MEDfCAL Office. Fie* hours\
Ideal lor college student or morn reluming lo
worK, Will train' No weekends. (Union Office)

1 AvallablelrnmaDiatsly,Cftll90B-964-S3i8;Fax
resume; 908-964-7646,

1 DRIVERS1 ALLIED Van Lines has openings in
eiecironicp and Iradt snows Class A COL with
1 year o/t/rexp#fiinpe. Tractor purchase'avill-
able_Cail 1-8Q0-634-2200, Qept. ANJS.

DRIVERS,..DEDICATED Run in your arsal
$1000 Bonusi High Payl Guaranteed Heme
limel Great benellls & assigned convention alst
Cali 1.800-887-5333 Nlkki exl-2932. '

DRIVERS • Full Tlma.'Good Banefits, Heavy
lifting involved. Can work up lo 6 days, Call
Bupen at 908-637-S642.

DRIVERS: NORTH American Van Lines has
Openings in Specialized Truckloads, Reloca-*
lion. a(W flatbed (laeis. Minimum 6 mantfis
O/T/R ixpeJience, Tractor pgrchise available.
Call \-^0-3ta-2Wl Department NJS,

DRIVEflS,.- OTR, Regional, Short Haft S
1 Dedicated, Company, Owner operators & ap-

proved siudeni'grafls welcome. No axperi-
ence1? Mac Academy, 800-231 -5209 call Nlkki

- ext. 383Z 7 days/ weeki ' <

DRIVERS; TEAMS up to .48 cenls per mill, 6-
e.ooo.milss per week, NE domicile horns more
olten, Condo1 epnventionalg. Lease options
avails tie (No money dovynj. Fuel incentives

f ULU TIME: Gilt wrapping, inventory atOOKing,
pricing and displaying merchandise in ousy gifl
Shop In Livingston. WIK Irain, hours includa
Saturday 973.535-0602 ^

GROWING BUSINGS needs helpiFutl t'Bin^
ing Free informalion www.123|i^3lr#ecom
668-858-5452,

MBIP NEEDED Immediately... Work i t home
Explosive industries! 31,500- S7.200/ month
Parl time/ Full limt 2S2-812-8091,
vraw I23superdieam.com,

HELP WANTED llexible hours! It you have
transportation, prefer paR lime work, enjoy

!, Greeting Cards, candles, gifl wrap call: Ameri-
can greetings t-800-543-4110.

HOMEWOFJKERS NEEDED, S635 weekly pro-
cessing nM'l, Easyl fJo enperienca needed.
Call 1-889-2gQ-QS60 exl. 3020, 24 hours,

INSTALLER. PERSON, to install windows,
doors and vinyl siding.' Call Cal Decker! end
Sons, 1873 Morris Avanue, Union;
908-6B8-4746,

., LEGAL SECRETARY. Union .Township law
firm. Salary commensurate with experience.
Nan-Smokar, Call'90B-6B8-22ii,

LEGAL SECRETARY — Busy West Orange
law firm seeks Legal Secretary with 3- 5 years
experiences in commercial and general Infla-
tion. Excellent typing, dictaphone, and word i

- poriectskiMamust.Excellentbenelils.Senior |

ADVERTISE!

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/ PART TIME

We offer paid vacations, yw r end bonus
and high Volume commissions. Cali
973.762-5700. .

LIVINGSTON SPECIALTY ^Group Eeakl full
lime front desk receptionist. Computer know-
ledge a must Only those with prior medical or
dental office experience need apply. Heavy
phonea, pitiant appointments and lest sche-
duling. 40 hour work week, but must be flexible.
No evenings or Saturdays, insurance cover-
age. Paid holidays and vacation, Please lax
rexumq.Joi 973-994-9191.

LOOKING FOR a newspaper Job? For a $20
refundable deposit, Ine NJ Press Association
will post /our 40-word summarized resume on
www njpa org and publish it monthly, reaching
19 dailies and over 160 weeklies. Editorial,
Advertising, Circulation, Photography staffers
needed, Contact SHI Monaghan, 609-406-0100
Extension 17, email: wfmonaghan@njpa.org or
lay 609.406-03oq,_

LPW MA FOR So. Orange Pediatrlc ollice.
(immediate Openings) Excellent opportunity
for righi person, alt shifts available. Please call
973-762.3335. '

MEDfCAL ASSISTANT • Experienced pre-
ierred. P in time. 10 hours p@f week. TuSSday
and Wednesday am, Call 973-379-9500, Ask
lor Sandy or lax resume: 973-467-6779,

MEDfCAL RECEPTIONIST. Full Time naeded
for busy Internal Medicine practice. Must nave
experience dealing with public Fax resume lo
908-276-6607 or contact us at B0B-276-9B95.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, PeOlal'lc Specialty
ollice Mountainside, solo practice seeking wen
organized, detail oriented, reliable Indivktual'lor
lull lime/ part time position, Front desk, sche-
dule appointments, phones, computer literate '
and general office duties. Fax resume:
008-233-5523. or call 908-233-5000.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST (Part-Time), Ex-
perience a must Busy practice In Union and

, Linden. Approximately 18- £0 hours, 'No
weekends, Call 903-964.5316; Fax resume;
908-964-76fl6, •'

NOW HIRING: Companies desperately need
employees lo assemble products at home.iNo ~
selling, any hours, $500 weekly potential.
Information 1-985-646-1700, Department1

NJ-2643.

OFFICE CLERK Full lime/ P3rt time. General
office duties tor an individual wilh good organi-
zational and communications skills. Fax re-
sume to 908>£96-63& or- mall to Human .
Resource Manager, F-.o Box 239, Kenilworth, .
NJ O7033,

OFFICE ASSISTANT for skin care-company in
Sprlnglield, Excel S Word helpful, Ideal for
college student. Part lime, Call 973-921 -0064,

OPENING FOR SextorV Custodian, 25 hours/
week, Monday- Friday. Call Oscaoia Presbyte-
rian Church, Clark, 908-276.5300,9am-3pm or
leave a massage.

PART TIME help needed lor Union County
insurance agency.-Flexible daytime • hours.
Potential for advancement. Call Doug today
90S;964-5956,

PART TIME
After school program of MaplewootfSouth
Orange seeks adult leaders 'or state licensed
elementary and middle school sites In a recrea-
tional program designed 'or children of working
parents. Interview now tor September through
June positions, Various starting times avail-
able1, 2:30, 2;45 or 3:00 lo 6:00pm daily,
following school district calendar, Qualified
applicants must be reliable, have EXPERI-
ENCE leading groups ol children and have own
transportation. Hourly salary based upon ex-

. perience. Call, 973-762-0163 or Bend resume
to: After School Program, 124 Dunnell Road,
Maplewood, NJ 07040 or fix cover letter and
resume lo 973-27S-16S2.

RECEPTIONIST/ P<ART Time lof immediate
opening in Union area, seeking reliable, detail
oriented person with excellent phone skills.
Previous ollice experience a plus, ability to
handle multiple tasks, competitive wage, Fax
resume lo 0OB^aB-3733or call 908-85i-g2aB,

RECEPTIONIST/<DENTAL Assistant lor Li-
vingston oltice. Reliable, excellent interper-
sonal skills. Experience in medical field de-
sired, Data en t r y . Flexib le hours
973.699-2164.

RECEPTIONIST, WEST Oranoe law firm
EeeKs experienced receptionist for busy law
offic.e. Hours. 8:30am-5:00pm, Salary com-
msurate with experience. Excellent benefits
Call Kirin Smith at S73-73S-4600-

RECEPTIONIST:/ CLERICAL Bloomgield In-
surance Agency tiaa immediate opening lull
lime lo handle busy phones and front desk wiiti
computer and office skins. Call 973-429-8100
9:30am-4.00pm weekdays.

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED,., To self
Avon Products- Futl time or pan time, No
layoffs. Your own business with unlimited
earnings- Multi-level marketing opportunities
OnlySiO.OO Startup feel Start today. Ms. Smith
973.761-4844.

PART TIME Office help needed for a growing
company, Convenient Union center location.
AHernoons. S9.0Q per hour. 90S-6B6-5S33.

BOOKKEEPER

R0S5LLE PUBLIC Schools lunch aides. Ability
to cope with diverse student population. Apply
at Rosette Board-of Education 710 Locust
Street, Roselle.

G making environment. C

POSTAL JOBSi$«8,323.QQ year, Now hiring,
no experience, paid training, great benefits.
Cajf lor list 7 days 800-429-3660 ext.J200
National Resource. •

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring.
No experience paid training great benellls, Call
7 days 800-4aa-3660. exl. J-32aB.

POSTAL JOBS, Up to $16,36/ hour. Hiring tot
2001, Paid Iralnlng.Tull benefits. Nc-experi-
enca required, Toll free 7:30am-l1pm CST
1 •883-720-9063 X17O0.

. RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK Resells Park Public
•Schools.Board Office. Excellent computer s
general clerclat skills, lull time <2 months, full
bensllls. Begin $16,500. Send resume by July
31 si 8001, Char A. SlanKo, ED.D, Rosalie Park
Board ol Education, Sip Chestnut Street
Rosalie Park, NJ .07204. AA/EOE ' .

Positions Available:
• Asst. Manager

Sales Professionals (FT/PT)
•Asst. Inventory Manager i

^u,ididm<;i mi)si be high encriy, orgajii^^d,
depindabte/ Me lo handle many msM m once,

goo4 £om?nunic3iors nnd have B passion for

fashion! EifMrieoca a p|us. but we w i l l ualn.

Top,salary, benefit package and commissions,

p
EMail: goiliainm3tl@ael.co

DnVers-HOME rJIGHTlY)
Local Posltlon-TOP PAY!

Experienced local Company &
• Owner Ops Needed .

CDL (A) required, £OE
Ask lor Charlie

1-800-446-4782

ADVOCATE/ORGANIZING COORDWATOR
Non-profit organization working with homeless

population is seeking a high energy Advocate/Organizing

Coordinator with a BA, BSW on3 years of related work

experience Knowledge of welfare and bi-lmgual (English

& Spanish) a plus Valid NJDL Excellent oral and written

communication skills, Computer literate Salary based on

experience For consideration mail or fax resume to

Execfitive Director, ECTHTH,
MS Division Street, Elizabeth, {U 07201 .

* . Fax: 908-355-5094

ADVERTISING SALES
Worratl Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced a n i aggressive salespeople
for outside arp inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with-experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press \
is the strength behind democracy.

At Womll CommunityNewspapers reporters learn what

it lakes lo become good reporters. Why? Because

jeporting IW one or.inore or our weekly newspapers,

means becoming in /olvcd irt the communities we serve

From news slorjts lo features, from council coverage W

police blouers from communjly evenis lo the Board of

Education reporters arc the eyes and cars of all of our

readers

Worrall Newspapers which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
1 opening Tor reporters in its Essex and Union County regions If you think you

have w M it takes to be a reporter, send resume and Clips 10 Tom Canavan. PO

B Uh N to (908) 0
p ,

Box 3109, Uhion, N i, 07083, or fax to (9

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers fs an equal opportunity cipployer \ , t

(!

PORT JERVIS CITY SCHOOL DJ&WH-
led on the scenk Delaware ttlver in Orange County, with ensy access t o \ f ,

NYC, (approximately 60 miles norlh) seeks enthusiastic and dedicated educators S ^

A C C E P T I N G A P P L V l A T r O r V S F O ^ : i i

Elementary ' j 1 , O OccupatlenalThtrapiit • Social Warkw
D EngHshiSftondaryMS 1 Q Heading • ' ' ' ' '
• . Frencli , • " • .' "• \ Q Spanish1. ^ ' ', : • - • - . , . .

•'Appropriate NYS or reciprocal certification required,' Preference will be jjlvcn
to candidates with multiple cert id en (tons, particularly In Special Education.
Qualified candidates should forward letter of interest, resume and placement file
to Mr, Joseph DiLoreriw,1 Assistant Superinlendent for tiutlteiion, 9 Tlrompsoii
Street, fort Jervis, NY 12771. Applications available on our Website . ; .

• • . . . . • , ' • www,porvjerviscsd,kl2,ny,«s'. ; . •- . f O l •

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

IFIEDADLINE

$686-9898



orlsnUI ro0j.i93O's »«He lounge, b u s ,
farrfw, wicker;.tabtosi<*alra.-:oreaft»unlry
llama, cast Iron planter, UiunslqyMS and much
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DRIVEWAYS

one* Depanmnl la looklrra
10 act aa school Coil ing

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

ft tA.u"ijfe:fiB3
between the houra. of B:00im to
Hlllt ldo Is , art Equal Bmplo
Opportunity/ AHIrmailta Action e

Sehwl £ Instruction •' ,

DARE TO OOMPAREI
Make8ndsniealb««jr«ll l iaNe«Care(ra>a
pro driver. TulHon Reimbursement. Guaran-
teed minimum pay while Iralnlng. MSC Profes-
sional Drivlrn Academy, M t f y , PA

M.5.CARRIERS, 1-300-2J1-5209
Call 7 Days A weak. Ask lor r u n M g 3

ivww.mscarriers4X)m

. SPRINGFIELD, 86 REDWOOD Road (Melset
Avenue to Laurel Drive to Redwood Road)
Fr iday. S a t u r d a y . - J u l y ; 2 7 . t h , • '28th
10:0Qam-4:O0pm, Contemporary custom made
mastir bedroom, bunk beds, 72- round dining
room tables and. chairs, office furniture with
Computer keyboard. Sofas, accesorles, .
houMwares. .clothing, toyis:
WEST ORANGE, 60 South Valley Road. Satur-.
day, Sunday,. July 28th, 2£ilh, ioam-4pm.
Chairs, tables; beds, pictures, radio with tubes,

GARAGE/YARD SALES

B. HIBTH; PAVING ;
Residential, Coranwrclal A ip l u l l Wort
. Concrete Wi l la , Parking i n t i t

Resurfacing Drivewayi, Sealing, Curbing.,
Dump Truck*, Paving Machine fltntati

Free Esllmatat - FuUy ln iund
SQS-g87-0614 or 789-W08

METHOD CONSTRUCTION
•Asphalt Driveways, Belgium Block Curbing ,

*BCALL SoTGoSSffvE?
908-964-5164

PATERNO PAVING
- Driveways - Parking Lo l l

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Skfewarte
•AH Typa-Curbing*

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

LANDSCAPIHQ RECYCUN6

D'ONOFfllO S SON

Csmplata Landscape Satvlea; Spring/ Pall
Ctaan-Up. Lawn Malnunanca. Shrubbary
DaalgiV Planllng. Mulching. Chamleal Ap.
piBallom, T m Aernoval. Fully Inaurad/
Llnnaad. Praa E i l l m . u i . ,

973-763-6911

, , Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PBIMS.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris AvejNr. BurneI)Unton

' M-F B-4:30/Sat.S-1
90B-686-8236/Slnce 1919

ROOFING

MASONRY

Concrete Work, Cucrets Work, Curbing, Drive i
Sldewalks/Patlc-B, Wooden

Free Estimates
808-232-0468

DrlvB Seal CQBt.no,
Fences

J.BJt. ROOFING & COHTRACTIHG, U C
Shingle. Rat R o d n>;ir-oHs.

Reraola, Slate, K Spanish THe Repairs
Wnyf, Aluminum, S Wood Siding

F E l l t

SECRETARY PART lime (or nursury school In
Cranford, 9am-i2pm Monday- Friday, Call
908-272^962. -

SECRETARY/ ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant-
Property Management Company In Springfield,
Word and shorthand required Attention to
detail and good math skills a must, Health
benefits/ 401k. Send resumsi with salary
requirements to: Box 104, Worrall Community
Newspapers. P.O. 158 Maplewood, rfo, Q7Q4Q.

ADOPTION: HAPBICY marrM touila ivUaa
» Mop nawborn We will proviSe your baby
with a loving, secure home. Allowable ex'

ttNDEN, 111 BRADFORD Avenue. July 29th;
Bam-Spm. Moving Sale. Fumiiure, bedding,
miaeallaneous, •__

PLANNING A garage sale? Hold it at Meadow-
land! Flea Market. Thousands of shoppers
every Saturday. Free parking Laige selling
apace only $20. 201 -935-5474 lor details.

UNION, 837 NILES Road (Off West Chestnut)
Saturday July 23th 9:00am-5:00pm. Some-
thlna lor-evervone.

WAHTED TO BUY " ^
• AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and olher/

trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices, 1^00-464-4671, 973-425-1538.

ANTIQUE ANDOUer Furniture. Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms, Breakfronts, Secretarys, Etc. Calf
Bill. 973-5B6-4B04. ' •

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. I f it's electric, m do It),
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construct ion, Free Estimates, Cell

JSG CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Typ l Ma StAll Typaa ol Maeonry • St

Retaining WallB • Drivewaya • Pavea
732-603-5972 or 201-2.46-0616

SERVICE MEN: install, service and deliver
water conditioners, on Job training program,
must be in good physical condition, heavy
lifting, company benefits. Call Culllgan Walei
573-731-7110 Monday- Friday aam-Spm. 18
Noritifield Avenue West Orange,

SHAMPOO ASSISTANT with permit or license,
Wednesday- Saturday. Cal Lisa.909-964-1425
or 908-810-0549. Position available
Immedtalety. •

TEACHER, ASSISTANT. Thinking about aolrw
Info or reluming to teaching? Unusual oppor-
tunity as part time (morning) Assistant Teachei

FIJSI grade program at a highly regarded,
nail irktependenl school in Short Hills, NJ,!
town (or its innovative and enriched ourricu-

_m. Qualifies desired include quick Intelli-
gence, creativity, flexibility, resource fulness,
enthusiasm for hands-on act!villas, ability to
relate weil to six and seven year olds
Interested applicants should (ax cover lei let
uri resume to Matthew Gould, Asslsisni Direc-
tor. Far Brook School at 973-379-8830, and/ or
pliorte at 973-379-3442

ADOPTION: AR6 you pregnanl? Don't know
wnal lo do? We have many families waiting to
adopl your Mid, Pleau call 1.«oo-74S.|2to,
ask lor Marel or Gloria, We can helpl

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that Salen Is Tha Greatest
"Deceiver add Liar and have distorted the word
of God, and changed God's Divine Pattern and
Teachings from the beginning until now. (Gen,
3:1-6, 2 Cor, 11:13-15)

Therefore all the "Modern Day Pentecostal-
ism" Including the TV Rellgloui hypocrites,
fake heaiera, etc, are Ihe1 works ol Salen and
his Servants, (Malt, 7:13-33)
The Bible leaches failure to discern the truth
Irom error is Fatal.

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,
II you have a Bible Question

Please call B08-9W-63S8
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

,5UITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
GulliriBt. O*ef 25 yeais experience. Beginners
through aSvanced. All ages welcome
9DB-eir>B424.

Twirling Lessons

TEACHER'S AIDE; morning positions avail-
able £7.25 per hour. Nursery school In Cran-
tad, experience preferred. Call 908-272-3962

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no Selling,
hourly plus bonuses., Day or evening hours,
Call Mary or Greg between 9arri'1pm,
9098519640

WAREHOUSE WORKER tor tnaiil warehouse
in Linden. Experience not necessary, will iraln,
Cat! 906-474-1147 ask for Tom,.

ERICA KANE what are you up lo? Find outl Call
906-68e-sa9S, ext, 32S0, Inlosource Is a 24
houra day telephone Information service Calls
ara Iree wlliiln your local calling area.

NOVENA To St, Claire, ask SI, Claire for 3
lavors, 1 business, 2 Impossible. Say e hall
Marys lor 9 days, with llghled candles, Pray
whether you believe or not. Publish on the 9th
day, May the sacred heart ol Jesus be praised,
adored, and glorified today and every day,

SERVICES

WAREHOUSE WORKER, Part Time (nights
and weekends). Please Call Don or Brian.
908-68B-56OO.

BUSINESS SERVICES

COORDINATOR ORGANIZER Plannet-
spaclal events, weddings, office, home olllce.
Project management. By appointment only.
673-678-75O2

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER.
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CARPENTRY

LOST JUL^f Slat vlalnlly of Srtewood and
Brasser, Kenllworth, Small grey striped female
cat, while underneath. Light green eyes, Name
Tiki. Call 90B-272-2317 . .

JOE DOMAN

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALS
WORK FROM Home. Mail order buslnsss,
S1.000- $7,000/ month, part/ full time,
1-B00-72J-S961 www.RICHxyz.com

BEAUTIFUL BLACK dining room sel< glass
wllh B theirs. 3 piece wall unit. Waok, excellanl
condition, S700 for both sels, 97S-33S-0761.

WORK OUT of Your Homel Pioven work Irom
home business. $1,500- $7,000/ month, part
time/ lull time. Free information, Toll Free

" «w.2atiainlhell!e,eom,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE Caregiven 11 years experience,
lull lime, Monday- Friday, Uve-irV out. Loving,
caring person, non-smoker, references avail-
able. Call 973-373-9597. -

BEDROOM SET, a piece grey veneer. BOOK-
case, headooard (twin), dresser,^ chesls, night
stands, chair, S300 After 3:00pm call,
90B-6B6-5133.

GE0S:BUNK Sed Sal, All solid wood, S1SS
Also; Maltresa and boxsprlng Bet, new In
package, S^BS. Can deHvet, 973-81M567

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS».ATTJCS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING " ~ *
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpels

Anroirong • Mohawk • Amllco
Mannfnglon - Congoloum - Tarketi

FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
, Call Tom

973-762^6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

• FINANCING

$500- $50,000 CASH GRANTS (unsecured
loans). Bad credit OK, personal debl, college

- tuition, business, mortgage down payments,
Inventions. Toll Iree
f-flOO-825-4725 ext. 300.

500FASTCASH.COM- Short term loans up to
S5O0.O0I We want your business! To apply.
1-888-990-2274 Loans by County Sank. Reho-
boifi Beach. 0E. (FDIC), Equal Opportunity
tinder. _ ^ _

$SSUNSECURED LOANS up to JSOOOI Deol
Consolidation up to $100,0001 Credit problems
OK. $1200 minimum monlhly income required
No application fees! Apply 24/7
1(8001-440-6796. Extension 104.
www.delrayfunding com.

FLOORS " ~
KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.

Hardwood & Parquets
Hefinlshed Floors, Steps

' Sanding, Deck Care
Quality Workmanship

Call John (973)226-3829

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

lepaited. replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-170
All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

HANDYMAN

NEED A NICE

HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY

FREE ESTIMATES

732-968-3823

HEALTH 8 FITNESS

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Masonry & Carpentry, Stepe, Pai lbi , Con-
crete Work, All typca or Brick, Block,
Stonework. Additions, Decki. Bewmenta

Free Estimate) . Fully imured
www.lehnlqul6klnc.eom 903-272-3771

MOVING/STORAGE " ~
KANGAROO MEN

All types or moving and hauling, Problem
solv ing, our ipeclal ty. Call nowl
973-2SB^6SJ. "We Hop To IW 24 hour*

973-680-237©^
Llcensa PM OOSTg.

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
' Formerly 01 Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving "
CALL 906-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
lable, Very low rates, 2 hour minimum,
imfl Rates 7 Days, Insured, Free Eai

Lie flPMMSei Call Anytime <
908-964-1216

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

MEDICARE NEBULIZER PalienlSl Stop pay-
ing cash lor AJbjlerol. Atrovent, etc, Medicare
pays lor them. We bill Medicare and deliver to
you. MED-A-SAVE i-B0O-538-9Bd9 extension
210. )

NEW POWER wheelchairs, scooien, Hospital
beds at no cost to you. 24 Hours toil-lrse
1-866-926-5774.

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Healing. Inc.
Gas. steam, hot waler and hot 6jr hsit
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean'
ers. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield, N J

ODD JOBS
WE DO II alH Roollng, ahestfock, fiouse
painting, masonrv, hiictisn/Baih repairs, car-
pentry ReaionaBle raies Call 973-3S1-0519
irvtima or 301-920-2270

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING "
Interlof & Exterior Painting Prolesiinels
Custom Colors Powarwaihlnp,

Dock Restoration
Free Estimates Fully Insured

732-382-3922
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Painting, s h e e t s
patches, piaster patches, gutters, leader,
minor carpentry repairs Datrvoom renovations
Ask for Slave, 973-748-70S3. Free estimates
Residential/ Commercial welcome,

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free e

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber rooting

Rat rooling.repairs
ShfngJas, re-rool, tearoff

Rool inspdions & maintenance
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
908-322-4637

ROOFING ~
•Repairs 'Replacements

•Shingles .Tile
.•Slate »Flat

Frea Estimates Insured
•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
1R00) Stripping S Repairs

•Flat Roofing i. Slate
•Gutters S Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

.Fully Insured • Free estimates
NJ Lie. No. 010760

73S-3B1-S09O 1-80M94-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES

INVENTORS -FREE information package
Have your new product idea developed and
professionally presented^o Manufactures Call
Davison, i n award winning firm. Pateni assis-
tance available 1-800-67 7-6382

CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CRVPT FOR 2 • Woodcrldgi Memorial Oar-
dens, Inside 2nd level. $7,500, Please call:
732-361-49S6,

CLEAN LADY wilh good references, own
transportation, will clean apartments, houses
and offices. Ask for Eliana 873-S22-1844,

DECORATIVE METAL radiator ewers, e total,
very good'condition, various sIzes'Best offer,
call 973-893-@299. . , •

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371-9212 •

EXPERIENCED MIDDLE age woman wilh
- Nursing Assistant Certificate seeking weekend

position lo care for elderly. Please call cell
phone 917-865-4110. '••'

EXPERIENCED CHILD care/ housekeeplns
provider looking for full time live- In/ out
position. Checkable references, call
917-915-5979 or 973-371-4.4S,

HOME HEALTH Aids (coking for work. Experi-
ence, reliable, references, i J~""~
resonabie rates. Please a

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• . Certified Home Healtn Aides
• Bonded and Insured

• Uve in and Hourly Scheduling Available
\ 973-763-6134

) Medicaid Accepted
r < Office Hours 9-5

LEGAL SECRETARY available part time. .
evenings' Saturdays for overflow, Heavy litiga-
tion experience, dictaphone, Word Perfect. Fax.
jnleiest 973-379;taiSt - ;

- .YOUR Ab could appear here lor as lltlle as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details, Our

1 Irtendty classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-S00-S64-B911,

EUROPA DOMESTICS kg
HOUSEKEIiPERS, NANNYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
. Intelligent, Capable, thoroughly aorcaned

Licensed and bonded
. . Call 732-W3-O339
10 overhll l Road, JDikl-unt, NJ.

. •EXPERiENCEDWOH will elfelbfyour child In
' my Union home full or part lllfe. Also available •
..lor before/ after school care. 4 f R certified.. Call

. ;.'.aisa;'908^e7-81B2..'.. t 1

Sec PUZZLE on Page BIO
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DINING ROOM set, targeTwalnut table double
pedestal base, 6 chairs, $800, Elegant English
desk, $800. Antique server, $500, s piece Pearl
drum set, S3S0. .Large chair, $50,
973.669-2545, '

• GIANTS (2) FOOTflALL 8001 Season Tickets
{2 preseason; 9 regular season) In section 305.
row 29, First Come, first serve lor S1.1Q0 plus
playofl option, Call William (673-379-39B6)
UVINQROOMF.urnllure-couch.recllnerchalr,
2 glass tables S300, Call alter 6:00pm
903-637-3407, _ _

MATTRESS ANDiBox Spring, good condition,
$75.00, Please call: Days; .213-366-3597;
Evenings 9QS-S3il-1S5iJ, • ^ _ _

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS .
Twin $49 ea, Full $56, Qussn SS9; KlngSrSea.

Futons $79; Daybeds £49
' A-1 FURNITURE

1 903-683-7354
Rt. 22' West(Next lo' Shop fllle)

Free Delivery within 6 miles
' Phone Orders Accepted .

MOVING HOUSE Sale, brand new sola, tables,

mugh'morfl, best oiler,'Call 873-4B3-4757,

SPRINGFIELD, 45 JANET lane (OH MIMown'
Road) Saturday, July .26th; S;00am-4:00sm,
Sunday, July 29th; @:00am-12-Noon. CD's
vldao tapes, children's1 toys, houaehold Mama.
VINYL REPLACEMENT windows. Used, ex-
cellent condition. Tilt In, double hung/case-

. menl,picture; standard sites, saseaoh.WeeN-,
davs, 732-S47-1007, evenlnps', 973-731-1749.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need »littls more attention? Vou
can ceate Ad-Impact by using larger t yp f .
This Typs gji« Is.,,

PORTUGUESE CLEANING Lady is looking lo
clean homes in Essex and Union Counties.
Please call 973-333-3861.

" CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL"

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

industrial. Residential
Dumpsier Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition

Tel:

CARPENTRY, SHEET ROCK, floors, ceilings,
attics, basements, painting, baths, ceramlo
tiles, wood steps, rooms made. Serving Union
County. Call 732-283-1395

DOES YOUR HOUSE -
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting .& Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
- Repairs
ment • Carpentry

Fred Estimates

Interior •
Windows - Glass
Fully Insured

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
. FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
. 908-273-6025

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS '

PLUMBING & HEATING
H >AII lypet heaUne sysi«mj, insiailoo onfl ur.

•Qu hoi mst heater
•Bailiroom & Idicnen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumping License K7S76
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?,
Point it out,, we'll haul It away, and its gone I
Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

ReliableZ/Courteous Service

Sea coupon in(Business it-Service Directory

808-221-0002 or 973-541^0641 .

908-241-3849

SaUHHHBEH
: I : BSB i BUS I '
aajREi ainn i B U K I M U

aauaaL'jiiiaM

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

CONTRACTOR

AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN

CONTRACTORS .
We Will Help You Achieve Youif Dreams

•FINISHED BASEMENTS -
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

••'•• :' • . D E C K S • ' -

•COMPLETE INTERIORS ;
•SPECIALIZING IN:

•ROGF RISERS & ADDITIONS
Unique Craftsmanship With

.An Artistic Abroach
• ' Call Robert al.i-Bee-260-9510

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc! 'There is no
substitute for experience", Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Palming, Decks,
Salhs, Over 30-years top quality work at
atlorciaBle. prices 9OB-245-52S0. ' ' • • .
wwwLmelocoiibaaore.com -

' P.ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Painting, Concrete, Masonry, Ceramic Tile
SjdewalksTconcrete Steps

. . No Job Too Big or Small *

Fully Insured ' Free Estimates
908-232.7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Lass •'

•PainlingtDry Waif Spackling,~.^>^
•MasoriryWood Work

•Intenpr/ Exterior
i . •Tile Repairs and Morel

Free1 Estimates . Joe, 9OS-36S-5709.

MIKE D'ANDR&V All Home Improvements.
30 Yearfe Experience. Carpentry and Tile Work,
Large, or Small Jobs. All Work .Guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Call 908-241-3913
(Kenilworth) -

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding* Windows * Roollng

. Kitchens * Bathrooms * Basemanls
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

Free Estimates • 100 Finance.
. No Down Payment • Fully insured

References Available • NJ License #122866
Louis Matera. 612 Bailey Ave., Ell.ab.elh, NJ

1-800-735-6134

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FaucetsiSump Pumps
tTollettiWater Heaters
•AlterallonB»Gat. Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning ,

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
. .464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

. Master Plumber's License «4182-«9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL

908-352-1936
After 5:00pm

oTRAVEL

"FLORIDA DISNEV area mim- vacanon sale
Gel 4 oays 8 3 nights Hotel Accomodations tc
only S79 00 Call now lor your Summer Rese
vatlone 1-800-749-4045 e«Si9

TREE EXPERTS

iOVLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-9353

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

Free Estimates, Senior Discounts
LOW, LOW RATES

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Maple Composition ,
463 Valley Street ;

Maplewood .
Rear of News-Record Building
Monday ,v Tuesday. Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other limes

by appointment

973-762-0303

WATERPBOQFING
WET BASEMENT?

French Drains and Sump Pumps Installed
Inside end out Walls Thorosealed. Leader
pipes discharged to street

All Work Guaranteed!

Don't Call the REST—Cali '
DE BEST

1-800-766-9690

Suburban
Hunibina & saline

908-687-8383
Marvin RMUurg, Bob Bomslain '

S I l l « 4 6 S 9 M 1 M 5

tub S Tiles Reglaie'd
Any Color. Tile & .
Grout Steam Cleaned

. To Sparkle & Kill
Germs.
Call: MR UGLY.

PRINTING

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS
MATTHEW" ROTH

KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN
& INSTALLATIONS

, CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES- ;
Otedilfiepftte Repaired Legally"; Ask about o
110% Quaranteed Banhmptcy/'tludsemenlEHmHaBE

QBEIH BISSBI OQHHia
QHHH HQHD! BBHHH
ssaRB i a n a Qfeiaaa

PRINTING
Publication printing ,

a specialty
Maple Composition
463 Valtay Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg, '

Man., Tues., Wed. & Fit. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

>- b j flppolnlment •

973-762-0303

BRIAN'S UNDSCAPINQ
- Cofflpleto Landseaplna Service

Monthly : :U«m Malnjenaoe*
Mutch, ShruSi, Show Removal
i Comnwrelal/ RethfsntUl '

'90&96«s

Use Your Card:..

Quick And Convenient!

Candy Cookbook
there's .in easy way lo salisfj you[ cnning ft
iow hoitwmadt candy. A full-tolor, 128-pjge
hielt, "Candy: A Sweei Sejiction of.Fun - '

Em, Rocipes." wi l l iransTorm your kitchen im

cundy fntWry. Hie hardcover. spirol-botiniJ

rt Ctokte Book (Ho. W6)..

Tof ln ta r .c i ide iumd) . incluJc yoar m

dip A send w/ check ID : address and Urn oe

V-B l ldF tAUr ts m b ^

' P.O. Box 23SJ'' ' include po

Money Bock Guarantee



UNICN COUNTY CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE \
Agents help their clients
achieve lifelong dreams

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT WANTED

PET FRIEHDLr Apartment wanted tor oyiet
business woman and adult dog Call

B6AL ESTATE FOR 3ALE OUT-OE-STATe

How many careers exist today that

involve helping people achieve their

lifelong dream* According lo Donna

I enrwo of ERA Jersey Homes Real

ly iiiicf a 12 year veteran of the r^il

Lstatt industry real estate agents hdp

make ilrcaras come true every day

11» you have, any idea how sjiisfit-d I

UU (.VLry time 1 help a client find a

liomi.

lodiy Hie real csjtc profession

t.onipns(,s 760000 Realtors nation

wide according lo Ilic National Asso-

rt mon of Ruiltors Real estate is an

iiii tilni. tircer for individual who

liKi lo work with [Kojik liavt. unhm

in 11 trinity poluiti il who in, indc

[ IKIUII imi silt motivltd ind who

[ulu «IUxil>kwoikM.licduk Res!

1 DIM! ii il i Hie i£,uiK in. usinlly

I. p .

Real esate agents must wear many

hats and provide a wide range of ser

victs to clients In addition to know

ing the communities in which ihty

work they must also undergo exlen

si\c training and be experts in

appraising financial aduRTy mark

eting account managvmen! >aks

negotiating and decorating lndiudu

ab who inter Ihe aal eMJU. profes

sion today have widUy diflert.nl

backgrounds Irom those majopng m

real esate in college and making, 11

their firsl cafeer to lime tt ho uiltr thi

real estate profession later in hit aTlu

working in industnui

To become a lic(.n>cd rtj | estate

j(,eni ui individual musi siM.fcv.fuHy

complete a 7*5 hour pr^ htt-nsinj,

uiursc must pass the Ntw Jerviy rial

est iti ucam a«d must h. spoosortd

by T licensid reil c I ik broker ill

order to aetivale the Ikense To a<ssi\l

individuals interested in beginning a

ejru-r in rial isiale ERA prmiclcs

Mihstaniiil discounts for individuals

(Umclint, iffilnled aal isUU stlmdl

wnt i hum sponsor hip prior lo uk

uij, tin pre ln-uismL, u ursi

ALL CASH Canty route Do you earn up lo
SBOW day? Your own local candy route In
eludes 30 machines and candy All lor $9 995
Cill 1900-996 VEND

AMA7INQ MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Inlo an ATMI FREE report lells all
Call 600-573 323B ext 1428 (24 noun) U2

ROOM TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE historic mansion suite with
private bath. Everything Included except tele-
phone Privalellne Professional couple Refer
4rices requ i red $700 per month
973-401 2S46

A+ M 4 M MARS/ NESTLE Established
vending route WIN tell by &06/01 Under $9K
minimum Investment (Squired Excellent \
monthly profit potential Finance available/
Good credit 1-600-637 7444

A+M+M MARS/ NESTLE Established Vending
Rouie Will sell by m Under m minimum
Investment required Excellent Profit Potential
Finance Available/ Good credit Toll Free
BBS-737-7133 t

EXPANDING COMPANY needs people
Work Irom home Mall Gtder/ Interne! Earn
St 600 plus-1 month S3 000- $7 000/ monlh
part lime/ lull time Raa Information
262 812 8D71 www 123newWz4ucom

HELP NEEDED Immediately Work At Home
Explosive Industries! St 500 $7 200+/ month ,
pan lime/ lull time 866-850 0276
www snaps vour lile com

HOUSE TO RENT

UNION 1 BEDROOM small house quiet
street large Irving room Latge eat In kftctien
bedroom large fully Lied bath 2 car garage
With remote large yard Washer and dryer
range refrigerator wall air conditioner Ian
wall to wall carpeting Unfinished cellar attic
with storage or computer set ups Heal hot
waterprovtded \A security 51200 per month
1 year lease 908 355 1626 between
400om-800om

OFFICE TO LET

GREENBROOK ROUTE 22 Newly renovated
excellent condition Ample parking 1000
square reel and basement $1800 Call
008 347 1901 or 732 270 3922

RENTAL

In
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All real citato sdveflliod herein I*
suBloct lo the Federal Fair Housing Act
which makes It Illegal lo advertise any
preference limitation or discrimination
based on race color religion tex hand I
cap familial stolui or national origin or
Intention to make any tuch preference
limitation er discrimination.

"Wo will not Knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is in violation
of the law. All persons are floroby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised are available
on an aouol ODPOrtunltv, bails."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BELLEVILLE NEWLY renovflled VA bed-
(ooms, large living room, eaI-irt kitchen, ciesei
spaco. S750/ memh all inducted i month
secunly 201-93fl-C275

ELIZABETHfc'NION
CHARMING

1 Bedroom available in quiet laealion, luliy
upgraded umii. iwdwood HOOFS, lots ol closet
SMCO ample parking, laundry en silt *aln lo
pueuc lunsportaiwn, no oe<t

MAPLEWOO0, I 66DROOM apjftnwl
family nomt W.iik to iMin Pa'king Ava>!j
Sispiembsr Hi s?30e'us uii'itiss Weekea
J7VJ^2JW

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

C.ill Ms, D. lo' appolnlmoni
973-T05-8488

UNION 4 ROOMS move ir> condition $850
utilities included Call Don 9063471901 or
732 270 3922

YOUR AD could appear here lor as litile as
$1600 per week Call for more details Our
friendly classified department would be happy
Is help you Call 1 600 564 8911

VACATION RENTALS

VACATION HOilriES available weekly in labul
ous Point Pleasant Beach 2 bedroom^ or 3
bedrooms St 000 $2000 per week. Tall
732 371 S990 or 732 399 7130 or
308-439 3543

"All real estate advertised herein is
aubfeel to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal lo advertise any
prolorance, limitation, or discrimination.
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial sta!us, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real ©stole which is in violation-
ol the low. All persons are hereby Informed
(hat all dwellings advertised are available
on en equal opportunity basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

DELI FOR Sate by owner Union County area.
Good business, location and parking Owner
f«inno Bv aopoiniment. 908-272-0933.

CEMETERY PLOTS

Use Your Caid...

Quick And Convenient!

RE/MAX Action Group Realty
134 E. Westfield Avenue

Roselle Park, New Jersey 07204
908-445-9300

FULL MIVi&SEAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
MRWNG HSE\ t \l(l\ t MIDDLESEX COl \TIES

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL 1NFOSOURCE908-SSS-9SSS AND DIAL THE LENDER CODS

I O O K FOR THSSE LEHOSRS ON TOE 1NTERWET a W W W C M C W T G A S E ' S E Q I

GT (WT5 PTO W « I ' PTOOUCT " W S PTs"

ITIES Whlllnq, NeW Jartgy 1
te starting at $25,000Single

ooo fortree EnFormayon •nd
80OS3 S5» H

AbUlT COMMUNITIES
& 2 bedroom unite startig at $25,000Si
homes start at $50 ooo fortree EnFormayon
appointment call 1-80O-S31 S5» H*W

FOBEaCJSED QOVT HOMES! SO Of tOW
down) Tax repos and bankruplclis HUD VA
FHANocreditOK Forllsttage 800-6011W7
ext 199 Fee

hilltop lot with Blue FUdge I
Appliances central air walk out basemtnt
ready to finlstil Enjoy low cost or IMrtO great,

climate & low taxes m w v s Eastern Pannan
die Cat! HCV 1400-319-3997 Just I494S
down $641/monlh balancedrtanced 30 years
725ft fixed

UNION FOR Sale Owner Tri leval house 3
bedrooms living room fireplace (oimal dining
room eat In kitchen finished basemen! 1 h
baths Ronda room leading to deck attached

you want I
classifieds I

OWNAVILLAnurolsnevRorlda Canpt
•n i l 2 BioToonn Irom S9I.BM 3 uo io . , , ,

L i k i Maikn Soil ROM 9IS.3tt.ooas
693-487^385 www lakemirlon net

Sel l Y o u r H o m e
IH UK10H C0UH7Y CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
Sasicfi your local elaj-illsas

on me infamy
www localsource com

The Simple Truth About Selling House
More Bu,yers=Faster SaJe=Better Price & Term;

'firn hes $urjhj}EHfl b this! DM mlnum

Hiltittipli Luting Soviet efute HtmmlirKitilttirs

fuvitktffonunitji to silt your kmi

June was another

phenomenal monlh

For listings and sales

Congratulations to Cathy

Splinter for achieving Listing

Agent ol Ihe Monlh and

Carol Tener For Sales Agem

ol Ihe Monlh. Super Job!

Judith Ssgan, Vice President

Branch Manager

(terming, largo FANWOOD hems
"on cul-de-sac, recently painted
throughout, includes 5 BRs, 1,5

baths, Kitchen W/ cherry cablneis,
Formal OR, hardwood floors, CAC,

resurfaced double driveway,
manicured lawn and many drier

updates Near town tram & school
$289800

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH
This home in MOUNTAINSIDE has
enormous potential! It offers 3 large

Bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fireplaces,

Famiiy room, CAC. finished
basement wAvet bar, llreplace, bath

& lull K^chen, 2-car attached

garage. S499.900

PARK-LIKE PROPERTY
Splendid Ranch in MOUNTAINSIDE

on over 5 acre includes 5 BRs 4
baths Gourmet Kitchen with Great

Room mart e entrance halt

fireplace in-ground poo! deck

patio pos&tbEe extended fami y-use
suite 3-car detached garage CAC

*and much nure $559 000

IOCAT10NMCATIONILOCATIONI
t h» trorderfui Sp l Level home m

SCOTCH PUINS features
3 BrfTj im. 1 bath Fomai O l m n g

Rokn uoda ed Kitchen full

b a « r e T ara manv other recenl
coi\en ercts i^duaing ury! swing,
ihermo! w nooft9 ar>d garace door

S23SSS0

STATELY TUDOR STYLE
COLONIAL

Fabulous V<ESTF!EtO *io*r9Ol'e'S

SBedroonB.3balfts Forr f lD i r -a

Room, EaWn KBhen. Recreate

nxm.fff j^waiulfbase-fl '" 6" >:

156- tct and l-car ixa&si ;a-3;s

Near actoof and

IMMACULATE RANCH
SM.'_ A tsr« „ VSEtTmElO

f BeitOTj ii 5 tasis,



Montero Sport is'-
By Laura Byrd

Coplty Npvw Service
Someone thpiild send a note to Mit-

subishi that reads: "Build jt and they
Drill come. Bflild imny, and they wi l l
be conftiwcL". j

Because confused is exactly what
shoppers wil l be ifrhey decide to look
at a Mohiero Sport. Previously avail-
able in tour tr ims—ES, LS, XLS and
Limited — 2001 has added "SX" to
what already was a diverse selection.

The differences? Nothing a sales-
man can explain without entering a
stale of Zen. So, we'll try to save buy-
ers some head scratching,

There are five trims Qf the Montcro
Sport. Each one is available in either a
2WD drive:or 4WD version. That
means 10 choices total. The least.
expensive has a suggested retail price i
of $22,747. ' , '

The priciest option is the one tested
for this drive: the Montero Sport Lim-
ited 4WD four-door, which retails for
$32,777, It is one of only two versions
ihaJ comes with the larger 3,5 liter
V-6,

And trust me on this: You'll want
the four-wheel-drive because this
vehicle's off-highway ability is the
test thing about it,

The Limited looks appcaling^Wllh
a tall stance, high step up and narrow
body, its design Is as sporty us one of
Us competitors — the Toyoiu 4ftun-
ner — but still manages to be an1 inch
narrower and an inch shorter.

Ground clearance is,nine inches —
ihc 4Runner's is 11 — and the wheel-
base is two inches longer. It should
add up to greater stability und an
easier step-in.

The Limited'? sporty and distlne=
live design rivals the exterior appeal
ef llie competition. Exterior door
handles, mirrors, side steps mid fendur

flares are co lo r -keyed and
sophisticated,

But where raising the bar ends,
duplicating begins. The well-lald-out
and nicely appointed interior ^-Wood
grain accents and sensible dash con-
trols — are conspicuously Toyota,

In fact, both automakers seemingly
must share Ihe same supplier for
leather-wrapped steering . wheels,
cruise control, turn signal arms, dash
buttons and Awl-door release levers.
It i an interesting coineidence that's
easily overlooked when >lt nil works

• and looks so good. .

With the exception of an unwieldy
seat ratchet that takes careful exami-
nation to understand and practice to
operate, the Monter^'s Interjorcon-
Irols are user-friendty and intuitive.

The leather seat is exlreinely^eom-
fortable, although the "iegs-out" posi-
tion of the low seat is disconccrtinc at
ft* \

The steering wheel sits higher than '
most, even when tilted all the way
down, bul it does allow for easy
viewing of the instrument panel by a
shorter driver, who can still see out
over Hie hood comfortably,

The rear cargo area is easy lo reach
and accommodates groceries, gym ,
bags and in-line skales just fine,

Gating In and out isn't a problem
unless you're a full-size .person gel-
ting into ihc back seat, The low roof
means thai anyone over 5 feel tall who
jumps up loo high on the side slap
might easily and painfully bung his or
her head en Ihe door opening as i did.

This SUV, newly equipped wiih
LATCH sysiem anchors and tethers
designed lo hold child safety seals
more securely than seat belts, can eas-
ily shuitle the family around.

1 drove the Limited for ihe first
time on a rainy night, and it was easy
lo buckle in, adjust the mirrors, dial in

ihe radio and adjust the heat controls
without taking my eyes off the road.
This truck made a good first impress;
ion and inspired confidence,

Unfortunately^ its highway perfor-
mance does not, and at 68 mph, the
Montcro gave me a handling heads-
u p . . , ' . i . • - , •

The steering felt sloppy and loose
as I approached a turn that had no
posted speed limit. I decelerated to
about 50 mph to make the type of turn
I've negotiated easily in other SUVs
at1 70 mph.

The body roll in the Limited was
enough to be alarming, more like Ihe
road handled it.

That, despite a new and refined sus-
pension: Rear leaf springs were
changed to three-link coil for 2001,
and a limited slip differential is stan-
dard. It's, an improvement on comfort
and stability, but the stiff springs and
shock absorbers still provide a "truck-

1 like" ride.

It was enough to convince me ihe
Limited needed a proper place to
show its stuff. The "stuf f being
unequal-length double A-arms and
extra-long torsion bars,, providing
independent suspension (hut invites
off-road driving,

With that in ruin'd, I headed straight
for the mountains. And driving"
straight is a perfectly pleasant experi=
encc in ihe Limited, It cruises along
quietly .enough, with only a small
amouni of engine noise, despite ihc
high (2800) rpm at 65 mph.

It comes equipped with adaptive
shift control, which factors in acceler-
ator position, vehicle speed, hrake
application and road conditions IU
seleci the proper gear.

The 7-position transmission sup-
posedly eliminates the need for overd-
rive, bul clearly the gearing was not
working efficiently at highway speed,

Llccardi Ford participates, in program
Liscardi Ford in Watehung hosied

i child ID program called "Commit-
ment to Kids" on the afternoon of
lune 16.

At this time, a New Jersey State
police officer was on hand to fmger-
prinl and photograph children and
present parents with a book'contain-
ing this information. Llccardi Fe(d, a
family-owned and -operated dealer-
ship in (he area for more, than 60
years, is proud to be. a host of this very
important program,

"Community involvement, espe-

ially when it concerns our children,
is the most imporlanl contribution one
can give as a local business owner,"
said Jeff Liccardl, executive officer of
Uccardi Ford. "This program is espe-
cially relevant to me, being a father of
tliree small children,"

Parents also received a kit that day
which advised them to keep updated
records of their child's, physical
description along with updated photo-
graphs every six months, Ford Moior

' Co, instituted this program in May In
conjunction with the National Center

for Missing and Exploited Children, a
center created by Congress in 1984
which works with Ihe FBI, the Justice
Departmenl and Law Bnfercemeni
agencies,

This program will be supported by
public service announcements mude
'by actress Jamie Lee Curtis urging
parents to take advantage of the pro^
ram available through Ford dealers
nationwide.

For more infomalion, contact K;iih
Icon Gasparrl at Lieeardi Ford in
Watehung at 908-561-7500, ext. 218

SUZUKI
The All New Grand Vitara XL7

7 Seats For The Price Of 5 At Hillside!

Our Deal
Of The Week.

!HKTW''W..''

Brand Now 7001 Suzuki '4 Wheel Drive 'Automatic Transmission

GRAND VITARA 'Keyless Entry 'CD Player
\ / i —y A \ f A •'r i i ;ni - " ^ Au' u n\ i 11 r; T r.ir.sm is;; I o n VG. \\wn>: Ai!S Ikiko;, Slrr-ring W i n t a / I u f^ t imois

X I / / I A ZL A'r riml Alr l i a^ Rrar IWinsiWipei, :ilt. AIIDJ'S, Kr-ylK:; TnVy, Rcul liick iVufm Slrreo
/XL. / T"/\T" Gi^erf'CDPliyc.'ViNiM-iinfH^'.SI^ VKHit MSIliJ S?-1fi:!4

/ APR Financing1

60 Months On All 2001 Esteems

»'18 Months on Grand Vitaras

HILLSIDE i t WTOMALL
t-ill ' ) 7S •VA.'r- •'! 1 OO lull.sulc-auloiiiall.com

and the high rpms took their toil on
gas mileage.

Even though the Montero claims to
get 16 mpg in the city and 20 on the
freeway, I averaged 15.3 mpg on three
tanks' of gas. '

Regardless of the performance real-
, Uy check, It's hard lo dislike driving

this truck. Especially when In fresh
snow in the mountains, This is where
the Limited finds itself. The low-
geared transmission — equipped with
a winter mode for second-gear starts

, — comes into Its own.
' The 4-wheet-drive system can be

shifted into 4-high while the vehicle is
going less than 30 mph. The two-
speed transfer case requires a full stop
for shiftlhg into 4-low.

With proper tires, I eeuldn'J shake
ihe Montero loose en snow or ice.

It easily negotiated 14 inches of
fresh powder, solid ice and, later In
'the clay, packed snow and wet ice. The
low-speed torque and responsiveness
of Ihe 3,5-liter SOHC 24-valve V-6
engine was a good match for the slush
and ice,

Even when stomping Ihc 3-channel
multimode anti-lock brakes, 1
couldn't easily put the Limited into a
skid, even on ice, Steering through
fresh snow, the power-assisted rc-

'dfculating ball system responded by
going exactly where! asked it lo go -
contrary to my freeway experience.

Freeway handling aside,1 the Lim-
ited wins big points for styling, ergo-
nomics and off-road ability, But ihe
Montero has improvements to make
before it can rightfully claim ihe
resale value and reliability of seme of
ils competitors.

Until then, this is one truck Hut
belongs off-road to really shine.

Laura Byrd is a free-in net uuto-
mntivc writer and phol»srnplier
bused In Sun Dlcgo,

Editorial deadlines

Following are deadline for new*
Church, club und social • Thursday
noon
Entertainment Fnud> iu m
Sport Montia\ noon
Litters to the Editor Mond i ) 9 j m
General Monday "> p m

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO WANTED

AUTO FOR SALS

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

BMW 3231 2000. Certified pie-owned with 5
years transferable warranty, 16 speaker CD,
sun rool, sports package, front and side air-

, AC, must aeslt $28,S0Oor best otter,
2 2 1 9 8 9 '

908-688-2929

bags, AC,
808-322-1989,

CHARITY CARS -Donate your vehicle, Tax
deductible, free lowing, We provide vehicles to •
needy families, As seen on Oprah and People
Magazine! LB00-442-4461
wmcharlty-cait. org,

CHEVROLET SU2ER, red StO Tahoe 1993,
66k mites, new tires, brakes, shocks and
exhaust, Power locks end windows, AC. anil-
lock brakes. AM/FM casseile, good condition,
SS,700, 973-313-13J8,

CHRYSLER ORRUSlx i 1^3, Gold, leather,
power everything, new tires. 59K miles
510,000 tirm 973.762.QZSa _ ^ _

DODGE CARAVAN, • 1933, power storing,
power brakes, elr conditioning, cd, rool rack,
80,000 miles, Sd,SOO. Call 973-7BZ-56S3
DODGE VAN Sherrod, 1997; Garage kept.
12,000 miles, lull power, $12,500, Musi se§.
Call 973-376-0034

FORD MUSTANG 1984 model IX. 7Q.O0O
miles, good transportation. 3 a liter V6 engine
wllh aulo fans and center console shifter AC,
power steering, Am/ FM radio, NJ inspection
valid unhi November 2002, good tires wiih
spoked hub cabs New bailery and Da Hi
Asking S1250, negotiate, 908-841-4394
FORD, TAURUS GU, 1996. Excolisn! confli.
tiefl power seals, Fully loaded 74,000 miles
S5,900. Please can 973-313-0SS0

FORD TAURUS 1988.130K, aule, new Irakis,
mission, WC. AH power, flependaole Ifflnipai-
tation. Sg.BOO Call 973.763.5936
GRAND CHEROKEE Limited 1996 jeep
White. 76K, leases SiS.SO'O Tonv.
B08-954.BS33, = = = = =

HONDA ACCORD, 1988 eiceiitnt condition ./
Burgundy, igaded Finns well S3000 or best
Ofter 973-416-S633, daytime, 973-992-6604.
evenings

OLDSMOilLE DELTA 88 1987. While, one
owrw, 92.000 miles Exeili#m ee^aiiion Many
nsw pans, tires SiSOO or B#si otic
973-376-5157

PONTIAC GRAND AM S i 1993 Excellent
eenaitav 15,000 original miles Rid 2 aeoc, 4
cynrtdir. auiomaiic, an Ashing S4.I00.
9OS96da78

AA PAY TOP .DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call;

908-875*4555
.. 908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FORD.F1E0XLT, 1993. Super Cab, Lonj Bed
pickup." i lr, power tsleering, am/lm cassette,
cap, optional luel tank, 88,500 miles, Excellent
condition, $6,000, beat oiler, 9OB-226'S367,

FORD F250 pickup, 1993, runs greal, ladder
racks, lilt gate, 330 suspension Must Sell)
Makn an often 073-731.9031

Use Your Card.,.

Quick And Convenient!

Get it In gear with
the Auto Special]

10 Weeks -20 words f

only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

m l h l l l l eepy ehunea

Worroll Newepupera
Clonnlflfd AdrartlBlng Dept,

P.O. Box IBS
MniitouDBd, NJ, 07040

WE'LL BEAT ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!

^EXPRE55 BLRZERf
~ ™ * CARGO VAN ZR2 WIDE STANCE

18,770 22,423
SAVE 4570 SAVE 6176 |

i www.multichevrolet.com ''<«••

2675ROUTE22W.«UNION«908-686-2800
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What
You
Want! Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.*

(Tax, "*• Ikfiise and registration are extra)

A Great Car For A Great Price!

EVERY CREDIT APPLICATION IS ACCEPTED
AT LYNNES INFINITI!

A C C E L E R A T I N G T H E F U T U R E .
Dri\ieHome'Happy..7TODAY!

AT LYNNES INflNITI YOU WILL
PBIVE LUXURY FOR LESS!

84 MonUVIOOK Mi le Warranty^...
' on Infiniti Certified Pre-Owneci!

mutism PAmmmm-titi t

pt, * nr its, nUht ft 5̂<9 QQE

The Brand New 2002 Saturn SL-1

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

mm @i win mm
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, G.REEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A Dim:RENT KIND ,i/COMPANY A Dirh-oENT KIND j / CAR
HIIMhlel I Hp M p

id Iciscwuli 1 s link- [ i u Mlnu ill.- l \p n"2 li mislioiii nit I pulilnniuntu qualified

10995 $13980

SW PICKUP
SH4+
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W The Choice of a New Generation
NEW 2001 VW

NEW BEETLE GL
bkis, alarm, dual air bags, alamrteyleje mny, MSSP. JI6.61

,$14,488 1118,
NEW 2001 VW

GOLF GL
VIN HMM6470, Slk HEVI0384,2 PR, auio, 4 cyl,
anVIm cass, a/o, r/d«l, t/glass, Int vipm, Or mile, u
alarm, dual ar bags, kejless entry, MSRP.S 1 J.575

»$14.488li68

$1000 d«ratSUIWino.IiymH»« Me diptJMS bank
ret=J1713du!.lliiteplic«*liuiuhi1nt*U«i.

• iblpjml/ralluill-SMlWTOO.

NEW 2001 VW

CABRIO GLSVIN HMB07944, Slk SEV10214.2 DR, S ipd., 4 oyl., convertible,
WABSMd/Mk / /l till i /dl

MB0794, Slk EV10214.2 DR, S ipd., 4 oyl., convertible,
iWABSMnds/miroMnirik, a/c, am/lm case, till, cruise, r/del,
(/jlass, uit wpre, ft mats, cloth bkts, alarm, keylsis enlry, dual air

17,9881218 SllX*downti!lllslni».|
te = $1113 dn«a(InapliMUlicensing, m It Inn.Tol

NEW 2001 VW

JETTAGLS
• VIN WM222709, Slk »EV10695,4 DR, auio, 4 oyl., p/s/ABSMnds/

mirrs/lks/lrailr, a/c, amflm oass, i t , emlie, r/rlel, Cglss, Inl wpn, (Ir
mate, clolhtkls, alarm, keyless entry, dual air t w W P i $1»,32

B
$16488^ $1000 dorni • $17! In no. pvml« 10 su dip • $S»5 bank

„ , „ . fee = J1773 dnt at toptlon + Itaslrn, n i 4 tan.
Slot Tolpfmt/rsMMhKMMl!**

NEW 2001 VW1

PASSAT GLX
VIN t l ?146537, Slk IEV1O343,4 DR, 5 tod, 6 cyt,

pMBSAMnds/miTS<lks/s>ats/trunk, Itaclion control, a/c, tllt/orulse,
log lights, r/del, t/glass, int wprs, nr mats, leather bkts, alarni dual air

bags, moonrool alloys, keyless entry, MSRP $29,900

&4.688 .$298 $1000 down + $2981st mo pymt * $0 sec ftp + $595 bank
I Fit MO fa = $1893 due at inception + licensing, ng & taxes.

NEW 2001 VW

EUROVAN GLS
' VIN «1H121021, Slk lEVirj iS, 5 DR, BUto, 6 cyl.,

p/s/ABSA>inds/m'rrs/lks, dual a/c, am/tn casa, tract, Cntrl, cruise,
Mel, t/glass, int uprs, I r mats, log lots, alarm, keyless entry, dual dr

bags, alloys, MsfiP:*27,0!0.

$1000 down t $3281st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $S9S bank
I Fil MO, fee = $1923 due al inception + licensing, i t£ & taxes. Tot

We will buy your car on-line: www.DCHAUTONJ.com

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Thuis 9am-9pm, Fri 9am-7:30pm

Sat 9am-6pm
PARK & SERVICE:

Mon-Fri 7:30am-5:30pm ',

DCH Volkswi
Under new ownership

2195 Millburn Avenue - Maplewood, NJ 973-762-i

JAUIO croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall

Prices exclude licensing, reg & luxes (due ot signing). 12/36/39 mo. (loud end leases include 10K mi/yr and .15( ihereofloi. lessee responsible for maintenance, emr> wear & (ear. Prices include alt rebales & incentives to dealer, $500 college grad, if qua]. Not responsible for types, errors or
' • ' • • • * • omissions. All financing in lieu of fatiory rebales, on select models. This ad supersedes all other offers. Subject to prior sale.

NEW 2001IMAZDA

PROTEGEESSlkftEMIO 4
mlrrs/lks/twnk am/fm cd a/c lilt
wpn, (Ir mats cloth bkts dual an
spoiler MSRP S17 595

00down + S187 1st mu.pymt + Wsve dtp + SJ9J b t̂ik
fee = S17SI due atlncepllon + licensing, r«E & 'au,

Tot pyml/nstilual: 293/S5000

NEW 2001 MAZDA:

626 LXp/s/bAvinds/mirrs/Jks/seaWtnink, anVfm cd, a/c, r/d6l, f glass, Int
wprs, fir mats, tilt, cnjise, dual air bags, doth bkts, alarm, dual air

MR $, g , ,
bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, MSRP: $22,006

VtM#1A11697,4DH 6 oyl Auto w/Bo e Stereo Systom
Premium & Cold Weather Packages, 6500 ml $1662 down +

r isfmo wmt + $0sec dep+$490bank lee-
$2500 due al inception

1998 « i n p 4 2.8 Ooatlro
1S99 JUuB A6 2.8 QuattTO
m m 16 2.8 maim mm mi
2000 Audi A4 2.8 Quattro
199J JIKBA8 4.2 Quattro

1997 BMW 3181
1918 M U D I3D
2098 VW Passat OS
1998 lews ES-300, '
I99iuusni300ininsiw

inn #WI00H33, mack, 6 CM., auto,
vin #XH11611B, wbne. 6 cut., auio.
Vln #XN0D2525, white. 6 cvl.. auto.
inn #WW983, intense, 6 ciii.. auto,
Uln #VH007837. pearl, 8 cvl.. auto.

Vln #VB5Tliie. UacK, 6 on., aoao. '
Vin #WT611944, blacH, 6 cyl, auto.
inn#«238355,wniie,6cyl.,auto,
llln*833699,«e«am>n!!.6EYi,,a»,
Vin #N0012225, wtitte HaDtond. 6 cvl.. auto.

45Kml.
21KBII.
33R ml.
15Smi.,
39K mi.

42Kmi.
4TK mi.,
8Kmi.,
24KDII.
21KHIL

$21,995
$27,999
$21,995
$27,995
$29,995

$18,999
$17,995
$22,995

i $25,995
$29,995

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FOR PREVIOUS AUDI OWNERS!

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall
www.DCHAUTONJ.com SHOWROOM HOURS

DCH Audi
Under new ownership „

p
PAKTS4SBRV1CI

2195 MfflbuftiAvenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500
j cr«,p "Your satisfaction is our mission"

S1OO0 down + S2171st mo. pymt +10 sw dtp * SS9! bank
ftc = $1812 due at Inception + licensing, rcjj & tan*

") Tbtpymt/r Idual $7811510 400

NEW 2001 MAZDA

.MIATA
VIN (I1020M50, SlkffEM1Oi39, 2 DR, auio, 4 oyl,, p/a/b/ ' " * •
wlnds/mlrr$/trunk/ant, em/fm cd, a/c, fog lights, r/daf. t/gicias, fir
mats, cloth bkt , dual air bag alloy MSRP $22 SSS

iW 2001 MAZDA

MPV ,
VIN #10180528 StkldEM10173,B DR, auto, 6 cyl

p/s/b/winds/mlns/lhs am/fm cd a/c, bit, cruise r/dof. Int wpn,
flr mats, cloth bkts dual air bags, alloys MSRP $22,460

«$18,877,$267 p
g, reg &

ll,ll)0,

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall

i3SMiffiS33ESEffiKywww.DCHAUTONJ.com SHOWROOM nouns

DCH Mazda Sin 9am-6pm
PARTSSSERV1C&

Mon Fn 7 30am S 30pin

t Under new ownership
2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973 -762 -8500

EOHAUIO croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Prices «l(He liiensinj, leg t tats (due d sinn.no). 39/11 mo. dosed and iises {rtdude I K
molilmonti, «mss wrar S Itor Pnies i n t t of retolB i iraonlivM lo Jsoler SMJretel
typos, mk a omssrons. All finonring in I M o lotloiy rs olti, en siled rraMi

ironJ l i t

lioriorsg

www.cichessex.com
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(8) ACURA

All New 2002 RSX 2001MDX SUV 2002 3.5 RL

THWKIH6 ACUBA... M l SnUKflEU

Springfield Acura is
just Minutes from
everywhere:

for Great Selection and Award-Winning
Service... a/ways Friendly & Caring!
of America's LARGEST Volume Dealers

offering Everyday VOLUME PRICING!

12 mins.
• 14 mins.
• 12 mins.
• 18 mins.
• 15 mins.
• 15 mins.
• 21 mins.

12 mins.

Somerville
The Brunswicks
Bloomfield
TheAmboys
Jersey City
Staten Island
Morristown
Wayne

ALL NEW ACURA - IN STOCK!

2002 RSX
Be one of the first to

own one!

NEW 2001 INTEGRA
2-door coupe or4-door sedan, 4-cylinder engine,
5-spe£d manual transmission, power sleeting, power
brakes, air conditioning andmuch morel'
VIN -ISCO4299 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

NEW 2001 3.2 CL j
2-doorLUXURYcoupa,e-cylMwanglna,J , ,'
automatic transmission transmission power steering,
power brakes, alrcondltionlng and much morel VIN"
HA035721, IMMEDIATE DSLIVERYI

Mew Luxury Coupes,

Certified Pre-0wned
Acum IN STOCK!

$329
S/iopfam your Tfomecir office...
your new vehicle to youl For pricing and
•hvantnry selection, please all: ;:.

973-912-9000
Call Mr. Williams for Price Quotes, Credit Approval, Inventory Selection

GREAT PRICES!'A REALLY
HUGE SELECTION!

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT REJECTS...

BANKRUPTCY... REPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM! IT'S O.K.I ̂

We Speak English Spanish Russian Italian Portuguese Hebrew Arabic 4 other languages

•OUTSTANDING SERVICE!
• OPEN DAILY

9:00 am-9:00 pm« SAT.'til 6:00 pm

Pnces reflect all factory rebates incentives AHFC loyalty programs & Springfield Acura s loyally programs to be paid by a consumer except (or taxes, reg and lie fees Pnces quoted to qualified buyers with 720 credit score
Leases are (2000 miles per year 15c a mile thereafter Closed end lease terms purchase option/cap cost reduction/bank fee/total of payments/total cost/months '01 Integra $10,388/1,995/$550/$7 518/$10 513/42 01
CL J13 935/$2445/S550/$12831/$15 826/39 Details at Dealership This ad must be presented at time of deposit 8 within 3 days of ads date to qualify for ad pnoes & offers

100's OF PRE-OWNED CARS,
TRUCKS, VANS & SUVs IN STOCK!

All Makes & Models. Immediate Delivery!

m-m-mo
j ECONOMY • MIDSIZE - LUXURY
; SPORTS • VANS • TRUCKS • 4 x A s j

• LOCATED AT SPRINGFIELD ACURA-

'98 ACURA INTEGRA GS3DR
'97 ACURA 2.2 CL PREMIUM
'98 ACURA 3.2 TL PREMIUM
'96 ACURA INTEGRA LS4DR
'97 ACURA 3.5 RL PREM 4DR
'99 ACURA INTEGRA GSR 3DR

UHH^MSUUH B ^ H ^ B ^ H l^mBBHUBM J96 ACURA 3.5 RL4DR
'98 3.5 RL PREM. '98 3. iTL PREM. '97 3.0 CL PREM. ^ACURAISRLPREMIUM

ACURA 4-or V6<yl luellnl «<IJ ACURA 4 * VS-cyl lullinj anj ACURA 2 dr 6 cyl aulomallc inn ACURA 32 TL 4DR
aulo trans p/slb ac tlj&s c * e aulo trans o/slb ac l/alss cnAe transmission p/sft ac cruise iXj TXimi ? ?ri ine
Sontrol laa:n Int anjJImlstereo/ control moon root lealli Inl an* Isalherinlenor am/lnVslmotaissJ ,XX T:^5v I : Sr £i2,, „ „
cass/cd player H 3 U 3 3 VIN Im/sWeo/cass/cJ player « cnanger 34 327 mis VIN 99 ACURA 3.5 RL PREM. 4DR
•wcoMiiis^ MUS«9viN«wcooi5:e ' S U M * '99 ACURA SLX PREM. 4DR

$ 9 4 _ Q C | S * l 9 O Q i f . $4R Q Q K AddlltonalAour.Certin«lVehlclts

We Want Your Used Vehicle. Highest Prices
Paid For Your Trade. On-the-Spot Quotes...

•61ACURAS
•23 HONDAS
•28 TOYOTAS
• 7 MAZDAS
•14SUBARUS
•18 CHEWS
•29 FORDS
• 10 PONTIACS
• 11 OLDS
•8BUICKS
•9 LEXUS
•8 NISSANS
•6UNCOLNS
• 12MERCURYS
•4CADILUCS
•7INFINITIS
•16 CHRYSLERS
• 12 MITSUBISHIS
•7 DODGES
•6 SATURNS-
•11VW8 .
•4KIAS
•4 SAABS
anil many othsrsi

'99SPORTAGE '98 SONATA GLS '97GALANTES
MA J-cyl 5 spd ran tens B/S* i k HWNDAI4 OR 4-cyl auto Inns 1/ MITSUSISHI4* 4-cyl aulo Irani U
consols imflm/slTOOftaM 19 7 » s» , ac CIUISB am/lm/sloTO/casi s/li ac amltmlslsreo/cass S!4«0mls
mS VINSX56139S5 46227mb VIN#WA017711 VINKVE133602

$7,990 A*, $7,777 A*, $7,995

'98 ES-300 '98 Breeze '99TAHOELT
LEXUS)*«<jeajl»ela»BWns PLYMOUTH Moor 8-cyl eno aulo CHEW4«4 1<H aub Inns o/s» as
p/s* »c!lia* Mv m (< anV«st»- transnlsskm p!s/b ac (rtwhlrtrv an* J,is anvislmolcass anf w e "
« „ « ' S « " I ' VIN Wswjo/eass 47 663 mis VIN m 'uck morel U 033 mis ™N •

$23,995'

_ 3 8 Jlountalneer- ' '01 MALIBUJ « '96 Park Avenue
MERC'JRV M r Sc,l aulo tans pi CKEWHi s-cyl juto Bns p« j ,a t^ BUIOK U r S«yl k ] In) em auto
sit ac ou lse , * * M » Intel em/ cruise,Vglss si
rm/stereofcass 49 291 mis VIN cass M 361 m
WUJ3S115 A r f e J A C
Asking $ 1 6 , 4 9 5 Asking

whls am/Tm'slsreo/ trans p/s/b ac am/lm/stareo/
VIHf1S127273 »SsS9555mliViHtTH8M!1«

$13,995 A

CALL MR. WILLIAMS I
FCS IMMEDIATE

PRICE QUOTES
ON-THE-SPOT

€REM¥ OKI

RTE. 22-SPRINGFIELD, NJ-973-912-9000
We Speak Engllsji, Spanish, Russian, Italian, PortugueserHebrewr Arabic and other languages,_ . . , . . . . . . jpn/,8pr!ngfieldacura.com ^

Prices reflect all factory rebates, incentives, AHFC ISyalty programs & Spnngfield Acura's loyalty programs to be paid by a consumer except fortases re- a dhe'ecs P i u s q o"teUtguanedbu,e'S*tri 720 credi Score
Leases are 12,000 miles per year, 15c a mite thereafter Closed end lease terms purcliaseoption/capcoslsduction'bankfee/totBlofpayien's cal^s'mc-tht -9TL S"0 450 iiogS-S":?" $10 '64 £14 25° 36 Details
at Dealership ••Used Vehicles spldfAs Is' unless otherwise specified This ad must be presented at lime of deposit ̂ .wiMh. 3;days ofjd's ate U qualft farad [ices & ofTere \ '.JX ^ a v H - T

' 'A




